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fiear Admiral W ithoft Blown  

From the Bridge of H is Fla^-

ship by Bursting of a Shell 

From Japanese Guns

b a t t l e s h i p  i s  D A M A G E D

Rudder Is Broken Beyond Re

pair and the Machinery Has

Been So Knocked About It• •

Is Almost Worthless—Loses 

201 Officers and Men Killed

Russia’s Protected Cruiser De

parts From the Neutral Port 

Within Twenty-four Hours 

Limit as Insisted Upon

OTHERS AR E  DAM AGED

R U SSIAN  F I.A O

'* and Sixty Wounded

ST. FFTTPHlSBURn. A uk. 13. 1 p. m.— 
Rear Admiral W ithoft. who was in com-
niand of the Russian naval forces a t Port
Arthur, wa.s killed during the enpiRo- 
nient Wednesilay. The emperor received 
a telegram from Tslng Chou, signed by 
Captain Matosevitch. rear admiral and 
chief o f staff, reporting that Admiral 
W ithoft met his death ab<«rd the fla g 
ship Ciarevitch. Roth his legs were 
blown off.

Captain W am off of the C«;irevitch anti 
Commander Siimoff and sevenrl officers 
were wounded. Several officers besides the 
rear admiral were also killed.

The battleship sustained severe dam
age. Her rudder is broken beyond the 
hope o f repair. Captain Mato.Hev1tch did 
not report as to the whereabout.s o f the 
other ves.sels. but the di.spatch add.s thiit 
the protected cruiser Noviak left Tslng 
Chou.

★  ★
★  HEAVY FIGHTING i,
★  B E R L IN . Aug. 13.— A dispatch to ★
★  the Local Anzt iger from Toklo, ★
★  timed 12.30 p. m. to<lay. saj-s heavy i t
i t  fighting took place ut Port Arthur all i t  
i t  night Tuesday and Wednesday, and i t  
i t  that the losses are reported to be it  
i t  enormous. i t
★  ★

German assistance. N o  such breach of 
neutrality is possible. The report is at- 
tr lb iite j at the admiralty to a Japanese 
course, the Japanese, it l.s added, hoping 
to o ffset it against their own flagrant 
violation o f neutrality in the attack on 
and capture of the Russian torpedo botit 
destroyer Ryeshiteinl at Chefoo.

ST. PE TE R SBCR G . Aug. 13.— The glad
ness o f the people at the announcement 
Of the birth of the heir apparent could 
not be fully shared at Peterhof. The em
peror this morning received a me«sage 
from  Tslng Chou, announcing the death 
o f Rear Adm iral W ithoft and the result 
o f the sortie o f the Russian warships, as 
already cabled to the As.sociat<d Press, 
leaving no doubt of the severe character 
o f the reverse sustained by the Port A r 
thur squadron. The contents o f the tele
gram were telephoned to the atlmiralty 
and became quickly known throughout 
the city. The return of a majority o f the 
Russian warships to Port Arthur has not 
softened the blow. On the contrary, it 
Lj felt their retreat toward the be
leaguered fortress has dashed the hopes 
o f the Juncture with the Vladivostok 
squ.adron. Naval - men believe, however, 
the Japanese are badly battered and th.at 
Admiral Togo ha.s not been In a position 
to follow up his success.

The Associated Press has It from able 
and highest authority to deny the report 
that the Argentine w.arshifw had been 
purchased by Ftussia and that they joined 
the \nadivostok squadron. The admiralty 
strongly repudiates the all> gallons the 
warship Czarevitch Is being repaired with

M ANY ARE LOST
LONDON. Aug. 13.—A dispatch from 

St. Petersburg to the News Agency says 
the machinery o f the Russian battleship 
Czarevitch was so knocked about during 
the ffght that most o f It is worthless. 
She lost 201 officers and men. killed, and 
sixty wounded. Rear Admiral W ithoft 
was on tiie bridge of the Czarevitch when 
a .shell exploded there, blowing him to 
pieces.

Germany Instructs That Dis

abled Vessels Ik? Allowed to 

Repair Sufficiently to Pro- 

ceeil to Another Port—Ger

man Admiral Is Assembling

Ships to Enforce Neutrality

LIST OF THE BOATS
CTIEFOO. Aug. 13. 10 a. m.—A late re

port from Tslng Chou, says the Ru.s.sian 
warships still there are the iMttleshIp 
Czarevitch, the protected cruls«Ts Pallad.a 
and Novik and three torpedo boat de
stroyers. The Czarevitch, which Is bad
ly damaged, is being repaired with Ger
man a.s.sistance. it is alleged.

A  report h.is also l>een received here 
to the effect that Admiral W ithoft was 
killed In the naval battle off Round Island 
last Wednesday.

A strong detachment o f Jap.inese war
ships is reported lO have sailed south for 
i..e puriiose of Interceptlrg the Vladivo- 
.stok fleet, which it i.s believed has not yet 
effected a junction with the vessels which 
have been purchased by Russia from the 
Argentine government.

It was learned tislay that four Rus
sian sailors were carried away on the 
Ryeshiteinl.

B E R L IN , Aug. 13.— The Russian p ro
tected cruiser N ovik  le ft  Ts ln g  Chou 
at the entrance o f K iao  Chou bay, the 
(German concession o f Shan Tung pen
insula, w here she arrived  Thursday 
night, w ith in  the tw en ty -fou r hour 
lim it, according to an o ffic ia l dispatch 
to the navy departm ent from  the g o v 
ernor o f K iao  Chou.

Several o tlie r Russian vessels are 
s till in the harbor in a disabled con
dition. The German governm ent is not 
w illin g  to name these ships and detail 
the dam age wliii^i should he published 
OP o ffic ia l authority, because such in 
te lligence m ight be considered incon
sistent w ith  neu tra lity and as a fford ing 
Japan valuable in form ation. Instruc
tions w ere sent to Ts in g  Chou to per
m it the disabled Russian vessels to re
pair su ffic ien tly to proceed to another 
port.

Adm ira l Von P r ittw itz . commander o f 
the German naval forces in the fa r 
eastern waters, is assem bling his ships 
at K iao  Chou to prepare to en force 
German's n eu tra lity  against other b e l
ligerents.

★  it
★  W ASHINGTON INDICATIONS it
★  Arkansas Tonight, generally fair; h
it  Sunday, probably showeis. -ft
★  Oklahoma and Indian Territories i t
★  —Tonight and Sunday, geiwrallv fair, it
★  E is t Texas—Tonlghi and Sunday, it 
it  Scattered show.-is.
★  ★

neces-sary to rep.iii her machinery. The 
vess*-l. the dis|»ateti atid.s, shows no signs 
of recent fighting except her forward mils 
are damageii. Her hull, guns and tortiedo 
tub».;i are uninjured. The «im<ers of the 
tjritzevl fvpoi't tiiat tile Rus.siati waxslii|>s, 
after the severe engagement, forced a way 
thropgh the JaiMmese fleet and escaped in 
Several din-ctluns.

O N  T H E  B i n i E

T H E T  P R I T

Russia Claims the Capture of 

the Ryeshitelni W as an A b 

solute Breach of Neutrality 

by the Japanese
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F O B  T B E

B IS H O P  P O T T E R H  
FROM A

NEW TORN MOO 
AHACAS ONE IN

The Opening of the Subway

STREETS
Saloon Which He Conducted

Calls Forth a Storm of Pro

test

N E W  Y O R K , Aug. 13.— B y his open 
advocacy o f the m odel subw ay saloop. 
which waa opened and dedicated tha 
Other day by the enthusiastic social 
reform er. Bishop P o tte r  has decidedly 
“ put his foot In it.”

Such a storm  o f Ind ignation  as that 
nroused am ong the u ltra  conserviH ivo 
and re lig ious elem ents and the ad vo 
cates o f proh ibition  has n ever before  
been witnes.s<d in this c ity . Thousand.^ 
o f letters and te legram s have been sent 
to Bi.shop Potter, sca th ing ly  c r itlc lz in p  
his action and u tte rly  condem ning his 
position in the m atter. H e li.ss been 
attacked in the newspat-ers and n early  
every m in ister seems to have consid
ered it his duty to express his u tter di.s- 
approval o f the re fo rm atory  method.- 
of Bishop Potter. W h ile  some o f the 
critics m er*ly  rid icu le the tilea o f e le 
vating the saloon, others sec in the 
plan o f the bishop a  d irect collusion 
w ith the ev il powers and Influence.s o f 
the dramshop, which cannot tiut lead 
to the most dem ora lizin g  results.

In the meantime the subway saloon 
Is doing a land o ffice bnsine.ss and 
Plshop P o tte r s.iys nothing, but a l
lows this flooil o f "m o ra r ’ im lign.atlon 
to break over hi.s head. Even atnong 
tho.ee, who recognize tlic excellen t in 
tentions o f Bishop P o tte r and g iv e  him 
cied lt fo r his courage in undertak ing 
what he considered righ t, k n ow in g  th.nl 
It would arouse a flood o f opposition, 
there are many who b e lieve  th.nt the 
great re form er a llow ed  h im self to be 
carried aw ay by  hi.s enthusiasm and 
that he made a fat.nl m istake, which 
would do a grea t deal more harm than- 
good.

Silk cocoon cultlv.ntlon Is becoming one 
of Servia's national Industrie.s. I.a8t year 
there were coUccted in that kingdom* 345,- 
•WO pounds of silk cocoons, and the Ser
vian government is distributing large 
quantities of the eggs of the silkworm 

Of Chars*. . ,  ̂ .

Strike Breaker Is Pursued by

Women and Children Who

Join in a Riotous Demon

stration

NETtV'. YO RK. Aug. 13.— Women and 
children Joined in the riotous demonstra
tions against the non-union men who 
have taken the places o f the striking 
butchers and other employes in the pack
ing houses. From the upper windows and 
roofs o f the buildings In the affected d is
trict they hurled missiles of all sorts at 
every luckless meat truck driver or beef 
carrier that passed along the street.

The first attack was on Richard Sar
gent, a negro meat carrier from the 
S<hwarz.schlld & Sulzl>erger plant. As 
he crossed the avenue he was surrounded 
by a crowd of' strikers anil hangers-on 
and in a moment he vainly attempted to 
shield his head from a rain of sticks, 
stones and variou.s other missiles which 
the mob vsith savage shouts hurl'd at
him. Sargent ran down the avenue. i>iir- 
sued by a crowd, which contiliurd to l>elt 
him. A pi liccmaii ran to the negro s as- 
sislan.-e, l.ut he w.i.s powerless against 
the mob. As the two men nin down the 
street women and children on the roofs 
of either side hurled sileks and pie.es of 
plaster torn from tb<.‘ rmifs down upon 
them Sargent was badly cut ai.out the 
f.icc and hands when the appearance of 
several iiolicenieii caused the moh to 
scatter.

GREAT EXCITMENT
SH ANG H AI. Aug. 13. morning.—Great 

excitement was caused here yesterday by 
the news that four Ru.ssinn warships were 
anchored off Saddle Island. During the 
afternoon the Russlon torjredo boat de
stroyer Grosevl steamed up the river, 
having vainly attempted to. make Tsing 
Chou, being headed off by the Japanese. 
The Groszevl wa.s very dirty and unpalnt- 
ed and the crew black with smoke and 
grime. They had hard steaming to es
cape the Japanase. la te r  the Russl.an 
protected cruiser Askold, with Rear A d 
miral Ouktomsky. seeond in command to 
the late Admiral W ithoft, on board, a r
rived at Woo Sung in the condition re
ported last night, namely, with her fifth 
funnel gone close to the deck, all funnels 
riddled ^^ith shell holes, one gun on the 
port side dismounted and .several large 
shell holes aiiove the water line, and with 
one lieutenant and eleven men klleld and 
fifty men wounded. It la said the Askold 
intends to go into dis k and stop the leaks 
under water.

The pilots report three Russian cruis
ers are off Saddle Islands, awaiting a 
British collier from Sing Chou.

T ile  Japanese stiuadron. consisting of 
one iron clad, two large cntis. rs and four 
ton>edo bixit de-stroyers are watching out
side to intercept the colliers.

The Japanese consul here Is urging the 
Tao Tai to disarm the Grosevl and A s
kold. but no decision ns yet known has 
been arrived at. In the meanwhile the 
Japanese shipping remains in active

TO REPAIR MACHINERY
LONDON. Aug. 13.—A dls{>i»tch from 

Shanghai, published in the Times, says 
that the reason given for the entrance 
of the Russian torpedo boat destroyer 
Grozevi into that port Is that it was

ST. PETERSBCRG, Aug. 13. 2 p. m. 
—News of the death of Rear Admiral 
W ithoft and the failure of the majority of 
the larger waiships of the I*oi t Arthur 
squadron to break through the Japane.se 
fleet was not known this morning when 
the brilliant array of officers and diplo
mats assembled In the magnificent Kazan 
cathedral to attend the te drum in lionor 
o f the birth of the heir apparent, Alcxl.s. 
The edifice was adorned with military 
and naval trophies, the colors, eagles and 
keys of captured fortresses and filled with 
ambassadors, generals. admirals and 
court and government functionaries.

Grand Duke Alexis, wearing a resplen- 
d fiit uniform of high admiral, occupied 
the chief place as god father, selected 
by the emperor for his first born son as 
a special compliment to the much tried 
navy. The metropolitan read to the con
gregation the manifesto announcing the 
l)lrth and then the whoI»- assemblage 
bended the knee as the prelate Invoked 
God's blessing on the future em|>eror. 
Veteran warriors were shaken with emo
tion and many persons wept and prayed 
audibly. “ May Almighty Send Him Many 
Years of Happlne.ss."

The congregation disi«>rscd amid the 
sounds of Im-11 ringing from all churches. 
Similar services were held throughout the 
emidre, the priest in *-a h case reading 
out the manifesto announcing the birth 
of an heir apparent.

This mornlngUi bulletin from Alexandria 
Vila at Peterhof announces the condition 
of the empress and heir ajiparent as siit- 
Isfactory.

W ith one accord the newspapers this 
morning hall the advent of an heir to 
the throne with congratulatory cditorial.s.

They characterize tlie action of the 
Russian fleet at Port Arthur in breaking 
through the Japanese cordon as a great 
success- ,a fitting accompaniment "to  the 
birth of the child who will some time rule 
all the Russi.a.s .and whose coming marks 
a turn in the tide of w.ir which hereto
fore will roil on to ultimate and certain 
victory.”

RECALLS H A Y ’S NOTE

Japan Givt‘s the German Gov

ernment an Intimation Tliat 

Statement Is Being PrepareO 

Kegarding the Seizure in a 

Neutral Harbor aiul Berlin 

Is Awaiting Tliis
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ST. PETERSBER O . Aug. 13— In d ig 
nation is expressed by the morning pa- 
r-ers over the Ryeshiteln i a ffa ir at Che
foo. They declare it to have been a 
more obvious breach o f neutrality laws 
than the battle o f Chemulpo at tlie be
ginn ing o f the war. The papers call 
upon the authorities to present the 
m atter to the attention o f tiie powers.

Commenting at some length on the 
a ffa ir the Novostl says it is to be hoped 
that the powers, when the m atter shall 
have been laid before them, w ill lake 
active steps toward en forcing neutral
ity  under the guaruntee o f Secretary o f 
W ar Hay's note, which action liardly 
could be expected from  the "w eak  and 
sh ifty  governm ent o f Clilna on Its own 
in itia tive .”

♦  ★
★  L IAO  YANG. Aug. 13—The Chi- ir 
i t  nesc go\enior of Mukden has issued it 
i t  a proclamation welcoming the Jap- it 
i [  anesc. ThI.s is due to the fact the it

j ★  successive retirements of tlie Rus- 
' i t  sians U|»on their main lines have it  
i t  causc(j the Chinese to lose' fiilth in it  
i t  the Rus.sian arms. it
*  ★
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A

JA P .IN  PKKPAIIEM  A N tITE
B E R L IN , Aug. 13.— Japan has given 

the German governm ent an intimation 
she is preparing a statement regard ing 
the seizure o f the Russian torpedo boat 
destroyer Rye.shltelnl at Chefoo. T lie 
fore ign  office therefore Is disinclined to 
express its view.s on the W ashington 
dispatch indicating the state depart
ment is concerned about the apparent 
bleach o f neutrality on tlie part o f 
Japanese torpedo boats.

breach o f neu tra lity and courtesy.”  
Captain Phestakovsky then secretly 

commanded one o f his lii ’utcn.ants to 
prepare gunpowder w ith whlcii to blow 
up the Russian destroyer. To  gain tlie 
time necessary to make ready for thi.s 
step, Captain Shestakovsky argued in 
ternational law w ith  the Japanese o f
ficer, whose reply to all the conten
tions o f the Russian officer was “Come 
to the open sea and figh t or prepare to 
be towed out.”

He Notifies Tokio That Five 

Russiaa Battleships Were 

Badly Damaged in Engage- 

ment of Wednesday

JAPS REPAIR  DAMAGE

Pohodia Lost Two Masts and 

One Heavy Gun Was Dis- 

ablc'd — Flagship Retvizan 

Sustains tlie Greatest Injury. 

No Report From tbe Torpedo 

Boats p]ugaged in Battle

Sw*‘dlsh restaurant keepers of the old- 
fashioned sort ehargp less for a woman's 
meal than a man's on the theory that she 
l.̂  physically unable to eat so much. A 
married couple traveling together are 
debited at many hotels as one person and 
a half.

San Franeiseo may claim to have the 
most capacious natural harts>r and also 
the safest. l*ort rh illp  bay. the chief 
harbor of Victoria. Australia, is larger 
than the bay of San Francisco, but its 
very breadth leaves It exposed to storms 
from certain quarters.

What Is said to be the largest electro
magnet in the world has Ix-en Installed In 
the Bridgeport. Conn., hospital. I t  will be 
used for extracting pieces of iron and 
steel from the eyes of maehinist.s and 
other metal workers who may be Injured.

HOW  IT OCCL'IIRED
CHEFOO, Aug 12. noon.— Captain

Citing, to whom Adm iral Sah h.as turned 
over tlie command o f the Cliinese flee t 
in these waters, said today in re fe r 
ence to the boarding o f the Ryeshitelni, 
that when the Japanese destroyers en- 
t» red the h.arhor o f Cliefoo, he sent an 
officer on board and assured Command
er Fu jlm oto that the Ryeshiteln i was 
disabled and that his officers and crew 
had signed a parole. I.iatpr the admiral 
fr llow ed  his me>:.9enger and personally 
repeated this inform ation at length, 
whereupon <*onim.ander Fu jlm oto said 
he hail no designs on the Ryeshitelni.

Adm iral Sail next sent an officer in a 
small boat to tlie lightship, which was 
near tlie Ryesh iteln i to watch develop
ment.

Captain Fhestakovsky. fee lin g  inse
cure. requested that his ammunition 
and one torpedo he returned to him or 
a Chinese cruiser prepare to guard him. 
To this the Chinese officer on the ligh t
ship replied that he had been ordered 
m erely to report the developments. 
A ccord ingly  Captain Shestakovsky as
sembled his crew  and addressed them, 
saying that an attack was possible. A ll 
the men o f the Ryeshiteln i slept on 
deck w ith life  preservers under their 
heads.

When the lieutenant from one o f the 
.Japanese destroyers hoarded the R ye 
shitelni at 3:30 in the morning the 
crew  which brought him. w ith  bayonets 
affixed to their rifles, fo llow ed  their 
officer. Captain Shestakovsky protest
ed. saying:

“ I  am unable to resist, but this Is a

I

In the meanwhile the command was 
issued qu ietly to the Russian sailors to 

i resist the Japanese w ith their fists in 
a manner which would be bliown by 
tlie ir captain.

Continuing this account o f the occur
rence, Captain Sliestakovsky, who is 
now here wounded, said: |

“ The Japanese officer told me to sur- i 
render, and that as a prisoner my life  
would be spared. This insult so stung 
me that I struck the Japanese before 
I Intended to. I waa a fraid that the 
explosives to b low  up our vessel had 
not yet been prepared. My blow 
knocked the lieutenant overboard. In 
go in g  he dragged me w ith him. He 
fe ll into his small bo.at a long side, w hile 
1 fe ll into the water. I clung to his 
tliroat and pummoled him until my hold 
was broken.”

The crew  o f the Ryeshiteln i mean
while had been figh tin g  wMth the Jap
anese sailors, who used their rifles  and 
bayonets. The figh tin g  men scuffled 
over the de«-k and fe ll overboard in 
stru gg lin g  p.airs. a fter the ex.nmple ac
cidentally set by their captain. Captain 
Shestakovsky seeing his men figh tin g  
on the deck o f the destroyer attempted 
to climb back on board and command 
them. H e was shot at four times and 
w hile in the w ater he received a deep 
wound in the righ t leg.

There were fifty -on e  Russian officers 
and men on board the Ryeshitelni and 
up to this hour( noon) th ir ty -fiv e  have 
been accounted for. A number o f the 
Japanese attackers are also believed to 
have perished.

The 'u p rem e court o f Germ.any has 
rendered an opinion that the t it le  o f 
doctor con ferred  by Am erican dental 
college.s is not to be recognized in 
Oerm:».nv. constitu ting a v io la tion  o f the 
German law  aga inst un fair com petition.

Some f i f t y  years ago  a number o f 
terra  co tta  guns, w ith  a store o f terra  
co tta  balls, w ere  found in »  
the island o f Chiraal. In Southern Mex 
Ico T h ey  w ere  good im itations o f 
Spanish pieces In the tim e of the con- 
jiuegt, n ea r ly  Iodje, — , - —

y  • »n -£ .A .  . j

 ̂ • Meat and .Coal Strikes Need Attention, But the Elephant Fears the Bridge

GOES TO CH INESE PORTS
LONDON, Aug. 13.— According to a 

news agency dispatch from Tok io  the 
Russian torpedo boat destroyer 'R ye
shitelni, which w.as captured hy the 
Japanese at Chefoo, Is being taken to 
Chinese ports.

TOKIO. Aug. 13. 10 a. m.—Admiral To
go reports that five Russian battleships 
apfiear to have bei n heavily damaged In 
tlie o.Pgagenient of August 10. The Po- 
liieda lost two masts and one of her heavy 
guns was di.saliled. The liagship Retvizan, 
wliich was hit S! veral times at a distance 
of 3..'iu0 yards, seems to have sustain/d 
the greatest injury. The damage inflict
ed on the Russian cruiser was compara
tively slight. The Bayan has not appeared 
since the engagement.

Tile damage sustained by the Japanese 
ve.sscLs has been tem|*orally repaired.

Admiral Togo rei»oricd as follows last 
night:

"On August 10 our combined fleet a t
tacked the enemy's fleet near Gugan 
Rock. Thereupon ves-sels were emerging 
from Port Arthur trying to go south. We 
pursued the enemy to the eastward. Se
vere lighting Lasted from 1 o'ckick 
Wednesday afternoon until sundown. To
ward the close the emmiy's fire wcak- 
ene<l remarkably, his formation became 
confused and then his ships scattered. 
The Russian cruisers Askold and Novik 
and several torpedo boiit destroyers fled 
to the southward. Other enemy’s ship* 
headed toward Pott Arthur. W e pursued 
them, and it appears that we Inflicted 
considerable damjige. W e found life 
buoys and other articles belonging to the 
Russian battlesliip Czarevitch floating at 
sea. The Czarviteh was sunk.

‘We have received no repoj-ts from ^ e
torpedo boats and the torpedo boat 
stroyers engaged in the attack on the 
ships of the enemy. The Russian vessels, 
with the exception of the Askold, the No
vik, the Czaievitch and the cruiser Pal- 
lada. appear to have returned to Port A r
thur. Our damage wa.s slight. Our fight
ing power has not been Impaired.”

ARRIVES AT SHANGHAI
W ASHINGTON. Aug. 13.—Consul Gen

eral Goodnow has reportwl to the state 
department that the Russian cruiser As
kold arrived at Shanghai today, seriously 
damaged and wanted to dock.

The 3'ao Tal has written the Rus
sian consul general. Mr. Goodnow states, 
that the cruiser and the torpedo boat 
mu.®t not remain more than twenty-four 
hours. The Russian consul general raises 
the point that they are entitled to remain 
a reasonable time to make repairs.

HE IS  W A N T E D  BY
ASYLU M  AUTHORITIES

C LE B l'R N E . Texas. Aug. 13.—Consta
ble Hamilton arrested a man in Tarrant 
county, charged with the theft o f two 
mules. He was placed In jail here and a t
tempted to starve himself to death. It 
is learned today that he escaped from 
the San Antonio asylum and Sheriff Long 
will take him bark there tonight.

CHICAGO. Aug. 13.—Fearing the stock 
yards fever would develop to a s rious 
extent, among thou.sarids of cattle held 
unusually long at the stock yards since 
the meat cutters' strike began, the de
partment of agriculture has interest'd it
self in the Chicago situation by having 
a special Investigation made. A repott 
on the situation has been prepared for the 
secretary of agriculture by S. F. Giles.

BANK STATEAAENT
(B y Privaie W ire to M. H. Thomas 

N E W  YORK. Aug. 12.—The folio 
the bank statement issued today:
Reserve, increase ........................ t l
Les.s C. S,. incri a s e .......................... 1
Loans, inctca.se ...........................  1
Specie, increase .......................... 3

j l^'gaLs, decrease .......................... 1
j Deposits, Increase..........................2
A Circulation^ decrease

& Co.) 
-.vlr.g Ls

422 623 
.422.6.50 
.0l4.6<*0 
.686.700 
,534.300 
1,919,100
S4M00

CO NSTANTINOPI-K , Friday. Aug. 12.— 

Minister I.'Cishman today saw Tew fik 

Pa.sha, Turkish minister of foreign a f
fairs, and renewed the urgent representa
tions of the American government for an 
immediate settlement of the demands re
garding the rights of American citizens 
in Turkey.

It is understood Important developments 
are expected within a few hours, either 
the porte giving way or Minister Leish- 
man demanding his pas.sports.

A fter the Interview with the mlni.ster, 
Tew fik Pasha proceeded immediately t *  
the palace.

A t W arthensteln. Germany, there is •  
unique botanical library. Outwardly 
the books present the common appear
ance o f a block o f wood, but a care
fu l' examination reveals that each Is a 
complete h istory o f the particular tree 
which It represents. At the back o f 
the book the bark has been removed 
for a space which allow’s the scientlfio  
and common names o f the tree tu be 
placed as a UUe, _ _
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CAPITAL STOCK AND SURPLUS, S2?0,000.00

CASSIDY-SOUTHWESTERN 
COMMISSION COMPANY

■tcA « t —
City, it. JoarpA Chirac^

IMrcetara
W . B. Warahaa^
j .  B. Wllaaa*
R. J. Klakars,
A. I* KaecAlar,
O. W . Daavr,
•W. T. W a n a a a il
W. B> nalaell.

_ O t f ic
Fart WartA, St. Laala iBattoM l

, T. RcyaoIAa,
, C. CaaaMy,

C. Slaa«Atar, 
B. B anatt,

, P. Crawley, 
Ml DevlAaee,

Tarda.) 
Salaaacaa 

CatUA
A. T. CrawWy. W . H. 
Oaarsa L- Dmprea.

H oc* and Shaw.
1.  Raaacla,

BStR

D.

NORTH FORT WORTH, TEX., AUG. 13, 190,
A. S a

M T A R  S IR :

ICoDday’s cattle receipts were quite liberal, there being 2,850 bead on sale. The early sales were 
steady arith last week’s close; however, prices weakened when reports came of the big runs aud eou- 
diilona on the Northern markets. Tuesday's run was also liberal. In fact we have had too many rattle 
all the weeks therefore, prices have been unsatisfactory. There has been quit© a nunilKT uf good fat 
to 1050 lb. steers sold at |2.50 to f3.25. while the best heavy steers topped the market at |3.85. A few 
loads of cows have brought |2.25 and a load or two $2.50 to $2.35, with a few odd cows selling at $2.40 
to $2.75; bulk of fat cows sold arouud $1.85 to $2.00. The cows that are selling around $2.00 per 100 lbs. 
are good, fat, straight cows, which goes to show thaA the market is lower than at this time last year on 
the same classes" of cattle. Veal calves are $2.00 to $3.00 per head lower than ten days ago; feeiler 
steers 15c to 35c lower. If receipts continue heavy we do not look for any Improvement in the market 
next week. While the present prices on all classes are discouraging, at the same time our market hero is 
fully in line with the Northern markets, taking the difference in freight, shrink, etc.. Into consideration. 
We quote the market as follows: Good fat steers, 10 50 to 1250 Iba., $3.25 to $4 .0 0 ; medium steers, well 
fatted, 900 to 1000 lbs., $2.50 to $3.10; heavy feeders with quality. $2.50 to $3.00; medium feeders, $2.0u 
to $2.40; choice butcher cows, $2.15 to $2.40; medium fat butcher cows, $1.05 to $2.00; canners, $1.10 to 
$1.50; choice light veal calves, 150 to 180 lbs., $2.75 to $3.00; heavy calves, $1.50 to $2.00.

Our hog market has been exceptionally good here this week, our best hogs selling around $5.70 up 
to Thursday, when we had a 10c decline in sympathy with the Northern markets; FYlday there was also 
a 10c to 15c decline, and our market for the week is closing 15c to 25c lower than the high time. I’n- 
]«*8 the markets North re-act, we w'ould not be surprised to see a still further decline, as we are still 20c 
to 30c above Kansas City tops. There has been quite a few common pigs here this week, which sold 
around $4.7.5 to $5.00. The demand for stockers remains gooil. ranging in price at from $4.25 to $5.00 
per 100 lbs., according to quality, etc. When shipping stockers be sure to bill them as such, so they may 
be unloaded in the stocker division and sold as stockers. We quote the hog market as follows Best heavies, 
$5.40 to $5.50; mixed packers, $5.25 to $5.40; light hogs. $5.15 to $5.30; pigs, $4.75 to $5.00 per 100 lbs.

Sheep receipts continue light. The packers are in need of a few cars of good sheep. They would 
pay $3.50 to $4.00 for something good in this line, showing flesh and weight; good lambs, 60 to 80 lbs., 
well fatted. $4.50 to $5.00 per 100 lbs.

Yours very truly,

CASSIDY-SOUTHWESTERN COMMISSION COMPANY.

M E R C H A N T S  
MAKE FIGHT

by taxation o f such occup.Ttlons."
The memb«‘rs o f the above n.isocla- 

tion do not believe that the declar.i- 
I tlon o f the democrats in the above 
plank means much, still they say it is ' 
better than no declaration at all. I

Pre.sident Adams stated today that' 
the a.s.Hociatl<in members over Texas. I 
assisted by hundreds o f the very be.st ‘ 
busine.s.s firm.-< in tlie state are w ork ing 
for the repeal o f the law an<l he be
lieves that the sentiment being created ' 
by this move is bound to remove the; 
b ill from  the statutes.

Grocers’ and Butchers’ Asso

ciation W ill Endeavor to 

Have the Occupation Tax Re

pealed

,  President H arry  Adams o f the R eta il 
G rocers' and Butchers’ Association says 
that the ‘ association is not le tt in g  up 
on Its f ig h t  against the present sys
tem o f occupation tax, and i f  it  can be 
brought about w ill use its best efforts 
to have the mea.sure repealed at the 
next session o f the legislature.

Mr. Adams says that members o f the 
association are glad to see the interest 
taken in the m atter by the dem ocratic 
sta te convention, on ly there seems to 
have been a s trin g  tied to the endorse
ment g iven  the movement by that con
vention.

Mr. Adams has a copy o f the "R etiiil 
Merchant,” the offic ia l organ o f the 
association, in which appears this 
month a lengthy artic le  re v iew in g  the 
action o f the dem ocratic convention in 
passing a resolution endorsing tlie e f 
fo rts  being made by the Orocers* .and 
I'u tchers ' Association to have ttie law  
repealed.

The Merchant says that the plank in 
the p latform  declaring on the subject, 
is not fo r the unconditional repeal o f 
the law , and that It is up to the mem
bers o f the as.-‘Ociation to induce their 
leg is la tive  members to see to it that 
the measure is done aw ay ■with.

A  plan Is under consideration to send 
a strong com m ittee o f lead ing m er
chants to Austin during the next ses
sion o f the leg is la tu re to push this m at
ter In and out o f season, and also to 
look a fte r  other m atters that are o f es
pecial Interest to the members o f the 
association.

The grocers, both w holesale and re 
ta il, have taken a very  active  part in 
a g ita t in g  the repeal o f th is 'la w , as 
w e ll as the hardware de.aJers. botn 
w holesale and retail.

The Texas Grain Dealers’ As.-soclation 
has also taken up the m atter in earnest 
to  have the law  repealed, and mem
bers o f  that association are doing all 
they can. says Secretary Dorsey, to suc
ceed in their efforts.

Local members o f the R eta il Grocers’ 
and Butchers' Associ.atton are doing all 
they can to create Interest in the e f 
fo rts  to  have the law  atiolished. and 
they believe that it w ill be done.

The plank re fe rr in g  to this measure 
adopted by the state dem ocratic con
vention. Is as fo llow s: “ W e recommend 
that occupation taxes on useful occupa
tion be rem oved as soon as a fa ir  sys
tem o f property taxation can be de
vised to raise the money now furnished

S O U T H W E S T
T E X A S
I N O T E S

CeestipaHo* Ffttnltneif
Cnad tA a day with Drake’s Palmetto Wine. 
Krery reader of this pat>er sboald send poetal 
card for free trial hottle to Drake t'Ormula 
CooBpaiiy. Gbieaco.

Sun Antonio Express.
J. D. Houston has returned from  a 

short trip  to K errv ille  and vicin ity. "The 
torn  crop up there." said he to the E x 
press, "Is a good one and the cotton 
prospect is good also. Cattle are in 
good shape. Short grass is not among 
the troubles o f the cowman, but there 
are some other things he would like  to 
have atended to. Did you notice the re 
ceipts o f cattle yesterday? Forty - 
three thousand he,ad in the three mar
kets and not a very propitious time for 
n<arketing cattle, either. No, 1 don’ t 
c.-tre to express any opinion as to what 
may be expected from  this tim e fo r 
ward. I  think I know, as I have been 
there a few  time.s, but the man who 
prophesies never makes much money 
cut o f it.”

J. H. Gikge o f H ico c.ime In from  the 
T er ito ry  Tuesday m orning and le ft on 
the afternoon train fo r a trip  down the 
han Antonio and Aransas Pass. Hu 
stopped ovi'r Monday in Fort W orth  to 
witness the heavy receipts and hear 
o f the general .slump of prices e ve ry 
where and to accentuate his g r ie f ho 
had some cattle to sell in St. I »u ls  
Mond.ay for about 30 cent.s less per 
hiindreil pounds th.in thep should h.tve 
brought. He was re.asonahly h.ippy, 
however, fo r he had consideralde coin- 
p.-inj, II* did not know ju.st liow Kcig 
hf- woiil.I l>e down lielow.

Colonel T. H. Zanderson h.as returned 
from  a trip out *\ ‘ -st as fa r as Com
stock. He r«‘Ports ftie wool season is 
aiiout over. \V. H. Mayes shipped about 
100.000 pounds *>ut o f latredn Sund.iy 
and w liich winds up practically tho 
colonel'.s pureliases. "Th ere Is a d is
position." .«aid lie. "on tlie part o f tl.e 
sheepmen out west and especially those 
in the Del R io country, to I>rlng in a 
goo«l string o f slieep from  New  Mexico 
this fa ll, ami from what I could l.-arn, 
about -15.000 liead arc now In contem- 
ptatlou. The eountry is in gooil shap.‘ 
and the live  stock interests gener.illy  
ere apparently is a t>rosperous condi
tion.

Dr. Joseph H. Parker le ft for Hay- 
mond Siittirday, w liere he w ill be for 
two or three weeks to superintemi tlie 
dipping o f some 10.000 or 12.000 head 
of cattle fo r E. O. Loch.ausen. 'rhey 
w ill he dipped in lime and sulphiir as 
prescrih*-(| by the bureau o f animal in 
dustry in its order app ly ing to cattle a f- 
feefco w ith mange. This Is a cutane
ous disease, and In no way affects tie* 
animal fo r slaughtering purposes and 
i.s the result o f lire  on the animal. 
Ch ief S,ilmon o f the bureau o f animal 
industry last year, and before any 
steps h.ad been taken to free c.attU' 
from  the disease, predicte*! that the 
governm ent would probably be fo rc e ! 
to adept a uniform  meth*>d o f trea t
ment lest Europe should place a bar on 
exports.

The promoters o f the fa ll carn ival at

San .\ngelo have, a fte r disriisslng the 
matter w ith fh** business men. deeidcil 
te elimin.'ite cattle roping from the pro 
gram this year. The Standard says: 
"T lie  peotile in geiier.il and the stock 
men in particular liave become sick and 
tirud o f the.se affairs. The cattlemen 
object to the roping ch ie fly  because 
as one o f theqi expressed it. ‘every 
litt le  upstart in the country has to tak 
Ms turn at practicing.’ Ihiys 15 ye.ars 
old and up get fu ll o f the ambition to 
be champion rop«-rs and steal into peo
ple's pastures to try  their hkill. One 
stockman claims he had fourteen steers 
k illed by boys practic ing for the car- 
r iv a l last ye-tr. Many others found 
cattle w ith their hips knocked down or 
leg  broken, thus u n fittin g them for 
m arket.” I f  the cattlemen would only 
ge t tired enough o f it to appeal to the 
leg is la tu re roping contests would stop 
In short order. Han Angelo should not 
shut out the contest. It Is a good 
th ing to b ring a crowd, we know.

Joe W illiam s, m anager o f J. M. Chit- 
tim 'a Eagle Pass ranch, is spending a 
few  days here on business. " I t  Is Just 
a bit dry In sortie places," said he to 
the Express Monday-, "not seriously dry, 
but Just about dry enough fo r us to 
duly appreciate a real good rain. There 
is not much go in g  on in cattledom  out 
that way now. no trades, and as you 
are probably aware, nothing practically 
in the way o f shipments to m arket.” 

Robert Dri-scoll, Jr., is up from  Ban
quette for a day or so. “ So fa r as 
grass is concerned." said he to the E x 
press Monday, "there is plenty o f it, 
and it is com ing n icely and is producing 
great gobs o f fat on ribs, sirloins and 
tenderloins. The strike m ight have 
happened at a worse time for the cat
tlemen down our way. 'fh e  loss would 
have been appalling from  a financial 
point o f v iew  had they been compelled 
to hold cattle In denuded pastures 
until the litt le  unplea.vantness between 
the packers and their employ*‘s was 
patched up. Tl»*» cotton grow ers down 
our way are havitig more to harrass 
them than the cattlemen. The w eevil Is 
doing much damage and the crop is g o 
ing to be much shorter than It was 
last ye.ar."

A train load o f sheep consl.sting o f 
seventeen doul*le-dc< k .and five  slt.gle- 
deck cars unloaded iit the union .stock 
yards la.st night for fe***l and water. 
’I'hey cauie from New  Mexico and are 
I'.art o f a consignment o f live  stock en 
route to .South .Africa to rc-stock the 
Ito.T f.irms. T liey  w ill l>c loaded out 
tills morning for N.-w Orle.ms, from 
w liicli pidnt they w ill go  l>y water. A 
train Iliad *»f niiilo.s for liu> same d*‘Sti- 
iialion w ill r<';i< ti San .Antonio today- 
in bond from Mexico. Ttie.sc constitute 
tlie fir.st sliiiniietits o f several thousand 
slu-ei), horses and mules to he fo rw ard 
ed from W est 'Fexas and New  M exuo 
to the Transv.aal.

John R. R locker is hack from a trip 
to tlK> Territory-, w liere he spent a 
week and wiiil*- there shipp.'d out u 
few  cattle. He is not, howex.T, favor- 
atily impre.sseil w itli ttie seeming de
term ination o f everybody to get to 
niarki-t w ith cattle before coniiitions 
are normal. "C attle  are doing fine, 
however." .said he, "and ttie tw in Ter- 
ritoeies are go in g  to makt- the tianner 
cotton crop in tlie ir history. It is a l
most a solid cotton field  from  Red river 
;o tiklahoma C ity."

AVilliam Ragland returned AVednes- 
day morning from  a trip to L ive  Oak 
county where lie delivered ‘200 two- 
\ear-idd steers to Cgptain Joe Shely, 
tiie s.ale h av ing* been consummated 
Mime months ago. He went through in 
a liiiggy  and said he had not seen a 
newspaper s ince  he- le ft  and was a w fu l
ly behind on news .  He was apprised 
that tlie strike w. is  s t i l l  on and ibat 
Darker was still raiiniiig.

Honest Pamting PdLper HeLiî ingl
A t less than expectation price. That’s what ^  I
T fm ’ll erpf i f  vnn Ipt ns fiffiirp nn vm ir w ork  X (^ W . ^  ^  m ®

The WoaderfMl Kidaey. I.lvgx and Blad
der Heatedy. ELI HIHSHFIELD IS

Manple Bottle .Heat Free by Mall

Swam p-Root, discovered by tlie em i
nent k idney and bladder specialist, 
prom ptly cures kidney, liver, bladder 
nnd uric acid troubles.

Some o f tlie early symptoms o f weak 
kidneys are pain or dull ache In tho 
back, rtieumatism, disslness, head.-ii-be. 
nervousne-ss, cat.trrh o f tli* bladder, 
1 ravel or calculi, b loating, sallow  com 
plexion. puffy or dark circles under the 
c*yes. sujiprts.slon o f urine, or cotn- 
p«-llecl to pass w ater o ften  day and 
night. ,

The mild and extraord inary effect o f 
the world-fam ous kidney remedy. Dr. 
K ilm er's  Hwamp-Hoot. Is soon reaixed. 
It stands the h ijfhe«‘  fo r I t s  wonderful 
cures o f the most d istressing cases. I f  
you need a medicine you should have 
the best.

Swam p-Root Is not recommended for 
everyth ing, but i f  you have kidney, 
liver, bladder or uric ncid trouble you 
w ill find it Just the remedy you need.

Sold by druggists in flfty -c en t and 
one-dollar slx«‘s. You may have a sam
ple bottle o f Dr. K ilm er s Swam p-Koot 
and a pamphlet that tells a ll about It. 
including many o f the thousands o f le t 
ters received from  sufferers cured^ both 
sent free  by mail. W rite  Dr. K ilm er 
& Cix, HIngliamton. N. Y., and pleaao 
be sure to mention that you read this 
generous offer in the Fort \\ orth D aily 
Telegram . Don't make any mi-'toke. 
1-ut remember the name. Bwemp-Root, 
Dr. K ilm er'a  Bwanip-Koot. and the iid- 
*;ress. Binghamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle.

Former Resident of This City

Has a Responsible Position

BY A AAIHAGLE HE 
ESCAPES AN

you’ll if you let us f i^ r e  on your work NOW. 
W e want to keep our men busy through the dull
months

P a in t s ,  Decorators and Sign Writers. 
Both Phones 608.

OPR CITY nftLL.

Survivor of the Wreck on Den

ver and Rio Grande Railway 

Tells a Story of the Terrible 

Disaster

One o f the most miraculous osi-apes 
ol tht' recent w reck o f tho Denver and 
R io Grande passenger train at D ry 
Creek waa made by K. E. W ilson o f 
Coffeyvllle, Kan., who .arrived here ye.s- 
terday on his w ay liome.

He wa.s s ittin g  In the front end o f 
the sm oking apartment o f the forw.ard 
Mieeper and tliat portion in which he 
wa.s rid ing wa.s d.-iiigling over the ra g 
ing torrent, when they discovered what 
bad happened.

"The first we knew  o f the w-reck," 
said Mr. W ilson in rebating the th r ill
ing experience o f those few  moments 
when life  was li.anging by a thread, 
"WH.s fhe m ighty rush o f water. I 
stu ik  my liead out o f the window, but 
could see nothing on account o f the 
blackness o f the night. Rut I heard 
the aw fiilest nnd most ngonixing 
screams I ever heard in my life. It 
was fo r a moment only, and then aga*n 
came the road o f the torrent. When 
we realixed what had happened the 
handful o f survivor.** set out to g ive  
what aid they could. They w ere s ix 
teen o f us. but we were helpless. There 
was nothing we could do. W e lit red 
fire  and lanterns along the hanks, but 
wc did not hear a single soul cry out 
fo r  help. W e co "ld  hear the hanks 
caving in on ,-iil -iiles. The banks were 
fu ll and the ciHrent sw ift. The wait 
o f w ater must lia* »  been about twenty- 
feet high, nnd for tw o liours the creek 
^ as  raging.

"The train was running not over 
tw enty miles an hour at the time o f 
the w reck ," lie continued. “ W e had 
struck h ig liw ater at k'ountain and had 
been running rather slow ly sine*- then. 
The smoker and chair car w ere both 
crowded."

A Color.adi) Springs paper notes that 
a Fort W orth  man named C. C. Nelson 
was also on the ill-fa ted  train, and ran 
a narrow  escape. He w-as s ittin g  in 
the same sleeper w ith Mr. W ilson, ac
cording to the story tliat reaches The 
Telegram , but Mr. W ilson knew notli- 
io g  o f the man.

The Fort W orth  d irectory does not 
mention a cltlxen by that name. Hence, 
tliere must be some mistake.

Mr. W ilson left ye.sterday on his 'vv.ay 
heme to Coffcyvilie.

in the Chief City of Tom 

Taggart’s State

One o f the le'st remembered fellows 
who ever liv<‘d In Fort Worth Ls EU A. 
Hirshfield. who was a long time a re.sl- 
d**nt of this city, lM>ing in the general 
liuatiencer o ffic* of the Denver r<xad. The 
new-s|i;iper men remember him because a 
pulillsher never went to him without ge t
ting w-hat he wanted, and the balance of 
tile Mlati* r<*memt>«*r him liecaus** he a l
ways had an liulucenient in his adver
tisements which utirarted attention. Since 
leaving here Mr. Hlrshflcld lias been a t
tached to the ageney department of a 
novelty company and he ha.s manage*! 
from year to y*ar to mak.- an advance
ment. He la now located In Indian.apotia. 
where he makes his state headquarters, 
and the Indianapolis Sentinel a few days 
ago published a large three-column p ic
ture of him. with the following interest
ing story:

"The Whitehead A Hoag Company, with 
prlnciiKil offices and factorie.s at Newark. 
N. J., for year has controlled the largest 
bu.sines.s in the w-orld devoted to ad
vertising noveltie.s and necessities. Ell 
A. Hlrshfleld, Indiana slate manager for 
the great institution, and the suiiject-of 
this sketch, ha.s his offices *in the eighth 
floor of the Stall* L ife  liuilding. from 
whence, through his carefnl |>ersonal a t
tention and characteristic business pusli 
and snap the Whitehead & Hong trade 
ha.s permeated into almost every com
mercial di.strict of the state and brought 
back abundant profit. It may be taken 
ns an exceedingly favorable comment 
upon Mr. Hlrshfleld's executive force that 
out of the thirty-six large branche.s main
tained by the Whitehead-Hoag Cornpany 
Ht the most |M>pul«ius centers throughout 
the country the firm 's hii8ine.s.s last year 
through the Indianapolis office compared 
handsomely w-lth the best of the others.

"A ffab le  and w-holly atiproaehable al- 
w;iy.s. equi|>pe<l w-lth cle^n business sen.se 
and method, it is not surprising that hl.s 
management, which liegan here five years 
ago. Iras resulted so favorably to his em
ployers.

"Mr. HIrshfi. Id Is a n.-*tive of New- 
York Citv, having Iwen boi-n in the ni*-- 
tro|M>lis thirty-four years ago. At 12 year.s 
of ag** lie was taken south and tiecanie 
the **spe*-ial protege of ('a.«ff*y A’ oung. who 
for years represented the ."Vlemphis. 'Fenn.. 
district In the lower house of congr**s.s. 
At nn early age Mr. Hirshfield develope<l 
strong tendencies tow-ard a commercial 
career and w-as help* <1 along and encour
aged in the dir**etlon by his foster father. 
Mr. Hirshfield was the yourge.-t clerk of

CRAZY
SCHOOLS AND  COLLMGBB SCHOOLS A N D  COLLBOBS

The Peacock  M lU tarr Srkaol— W aet Bad, Saa Aataala , Texa*.
lOS Cadete. Educate your boy in this d ry and elevated at
mosphere. A  thorough m ilita ry  schooL L ieutenant C  C  
Todd deta iled  by secretary o f w ar as prefessor o f m ilitary 
science and tacttce. S ix  u n ivers ity  gradua. >-v. .our thorough 
m ilita ry  Instructors n the facu lty. B leganc m aterial, equip, 
ment, commodious buildings, spacious campus, athletlca, 
gynaslum . T w o  cadats to room fl each on s ingle  Iron beC 
Th ree m iles from  city by lake o f 70 acres. Boating, swim
ming. fish ing, shooting. C iga re tte  sm okers not admitted. 
Character qualification  fo r admis.slon. W rite  fo r  catalogue* 

W B S L E Y  PEAC O CK, Ph. B. (L 'a lv e m lly  o f G a.), P ited p a L

X—X—X—X—X—X— X—X—X—X—X—* —X-

M a ^ a s i i n  e s
X—X—r —X—X—X—X—» —X—X—X—X—x »  

OUTLOOK’S SEVENTEF.NTH E D U -

SCHOOLS AND  COLLEGES

SE VE N TE F.N TH  
C.%TIO.\.\l,

T lie  Augii.**t m agazine numlier o f The 
Outlook l.*< *ievote*l very  la rg e ly  to edu- 
c.‘itiorial toiilcs. as lias l>een tlie cu.stom 
o f tills periodical fo r many years. 
N*itable am ong the special illustrated 
feat ures is the a rtic le  hy President 1 
Slocum o f Colorado C o llege on "T lie  
World'.s Fa ir as an Educ.itive Force." 
'Fhis is illustrated  by a rem arkable 
series o f fine photographs o f scone.s 
at the St. I »u is  W orld 's  Fair, taken e x 
pressly fo r this purpose by Mr. A rt liu r j 
H ew itt. T lie  pre.sent summer IiiiSj 
marked tlie exp iration  o f f i f t y  years o f i 
service by Pre.sident E liot to H arvard  | 
university, and appropria te ly  The Out
look this month prints an a rtic le  on 
"Th e I ’er.sonality o f President E lio t." j 
hy Mr. Murk Sullivan. S till other a r 
ticles in thi.s l.«isue are; "T h e  In fluence 
o f the P'rencli School and Hom e." by 
Georgia Fraser, w-ith reproductions o f 
paintings o f French scliool ch ildren by 
Jean G offory ; “ .A School In tlie W oods." 
li> M an ila  B erry ; “ A  M em orial to C o l
lege Friendsliip " (th e new- dorm itory at 
I'r in ceton ). by K oliort B ridges; lllu.i-

ST. A N D R E W S  SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 1017 Lamar 
■treet Reopens September 21. Cat- 
■Alogue upon application.

1904.

Pubiiahera Fort Worth Telegram, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Enclosed herewith find TEN 
CENTS, to cover postage and ex
pense of mailing N o ... .  of "THE 
FOREST CITY,” to which I am en
titled as one of your readers.

Name .............................................

, P. O..................................
State ................................

biograph ica l sketch in the ‘‘Pioneer 
W iim cn" scrie.*!, and tlie delightfu l 
svrie.s o f pictur*-s ami le tters  o f travel

Irated b rie f artic les about the Greek bronglit to an end. Dr. Grace Peck-
tiieater .at the I ’ n ivers lty  o f C a lifo rn ia  
ami tlie H arvard stadium ; a cliiirrning 
story o f life  in Labrador, liy Norman 
iMinenn; an instalm ent o f Mr. S tew art 
I 'd ward Wliite'.s ‘ "I'iie Mountains." d<-al- 
itig w ith "T rou t. Buckskin and P ros 
pector.'."

ham M urray write.** on "H od ily Syin- 
m* ir.v." T-illie Ham ilton  French has an- 
otlier o f tlie «-njoyal»Ie "Joy  o f L iv in g" 
I'apers. and there are w ell-illustrated 
sliort storie.s by A lden Arthur Knipe, 
A llie rt B ige low  Paine and Francis 
L jn de. For the young fo lk s  are stories 
and pastim es o f an en terta in ing and 
heltiful character, including the con
tinuation o f the “ L it t le  Garden Calen
dar" and fu rtlie r adventures o f ‘T o m 
my Posto ffice ." as w-**ll as an instruc- 

.. . ,t iv e  pa|>er liy Lina Beard on the homes
the great problem o f the renublic , s ’ ,,o„,e.stic art.s o f the F ilip inos. Tho

TIIE  EV II, A M I ITS C r i lE
One particu larly  iiitere.sting and v ita l 

point is driven  home by L im o ln  S te f
fi ns in Ills a rtic le  on Illin o is  pollti<‘.s m 
tile August M cC lures; and tliat is that

interests o f tlie  home are treated 
tlio rou g iily  and p rac tica lly  In the varl-

of which Casey

HE IS EASY 
SHE IS TIRED 

OF
Woman in Her Hours of Ease, 

Is Uncertain, Coy and Hard 

to Please, This Story Truly 

Shows

CHICAGO, Aug. la —A di.*tpat ,i to the 
Tribune from Denver. Col., says;

Because Howard Brynlng o f Kansas 
<'lty was too fond of hts w ife am! ao- 
qulesoHd in everything she did, Mrs. Bryn- 
ing lias secured a divorce.

"M y husband had no backbone.”  said 
Mrs. Biynlni in talking over the strange 
reason for a divorce. ‘ -Whenever 1 asked 
for an. tt-jig I alw.iys got it without ques
tion. There Is no satisfaction in tliat 
kill t humdrum exl.stence for me."

Mr. Brynlng Ls traveling possenger 
agent for the Northern Pacific, with head
quarters In Kanins City.

M ortar w-a» made by the peonle o f 
1'ahiti when our ancestor.** w ere sh iv
ering in holes In the rocks. They dive 1 
into the sea. brought up lumps o f coral, 
burned them in pits, using wood .is fuel! 
and mixed the lime they got in this 
fashion w ith  sharp sand and water. 
W ith  this m ixture the ingenious sav
age plastered the w alls and floor o f 
his house, and a better m ortar could nut 
be obtained.

to He<-ure governm ent by tlie people.
It is not a question o f tliis or tliat party,

a coiigri-sslonal committee ever known in j or tl.ls or that politieian. Iiut sim ply ^  aepartm ents w-hlch are in charge 
the national l.aw-making bo*ly. When one o f self-gov ernm eiit, o f the .supro-l^jj expert.s. 
only IH years of age lie was cl.*tk of th-' niaey o f p iilillc opinion,
house committee on exi>enditures of the Mr. Steffens tells the story o f tiic ,

eigh t year's po litica l w-ar in Illinoi.s. 
by w-hich the repuliUcan party o f thati 
M ate has been brouglu  to repre.seiit 
tlie peoiile. It  offers an illum inating I 
stud.v- o f politics and governm ent w h ich ' 
can lie read w itli p ro fit by everv j 
Am erican citizen. It  is a hopeful. aSj 
w ell ns an analytica l discussion o f con
ditions. fo r it not only exposes the ev ils  
o f repuliUcan governm ent, but shows by 
llustration  how they may be reached 

There is abundant food fo r tliought
fo r the "good  c itizen ” on these pow er- T h e y  H a V 6  B e e n  A s s i s t i U g

Interior department.
Young was chairman.

"For five y«*ars Mr. Hirshfield was 
gf neral jia.s.senger agent of the Fort Worth 
and Denver City Railway Company and 
resigned that position to accejit the no 
less responsible one which he has since 
filled c i^ lta b ly  with the Whitehead- 
Hoag Company. He had the option of 
taking charge of the firm ’s interests in a 
number of great trade centers, hut se
lected Indianapolis and is located here for 
a permanent sojourn. He is a member of 
the Masonic fraternity. Travelers’ Pro- 
t*ictlve Associaton and the Elks. W ith 
his w ife and two Interesting children he 
has a delightful home at 171 East Drive, 
Woo*lruff P lace.”

Oil Prospects in Clay County 

Give Indication of Daily Im

provement

O IL  C ITY . Texas, Aug. 12.—The Oil 
City Pipe Line Comiiany completed the 
laying of its line yesterday morning and 
are now loading cars dally. This line 
would have been completed ard in opera
tion some two w-eeks ago had it not lieen 
for the fact that they were compelled to 
condemn thi- right of way aero.*;s the land 
of Byi'is Brothers. They claim that 
they can load l.OOO barrels j>er day. whieti 
is aliout the dally outptit of tlie field at 
this w-rlting. Five to seven m-w well.s are 
coming in each w<*ek. It loriks now- as 
though the field w-ould be extemied con- 
siiierably and w.*uld produce 2.6(t0 barrels 
per day In the near future. Parties are 
on the grouiiil with .x proposition for 
building a refinery, which they daim  
that they can complete and have ready to 
operate within four months from date. 
This w-lll very materially lncrea.ee the out
put of the field and the price of oil. A 
siorage tank of 37.5W barrels capacity is 
now being constructed.

AGENCY CLERKS
fu l pages.

R E V IE W  OF R E V IEW S
The famous correspondent. James 

Creelman. contributes to the August 
Review- o f Revlew-s a character sketch 
ot the dem ocratic nominee fo r the pres
idency, Judge A lton  B. Parker, which 
Is not only a character .sketch o f the 
man. but a calm  and im pressive p re 
sentation o f the deniocr.atic case. Mr. 
Creelman points out Judge Park er 's  
Am ericanism  and judicia l tra in ing, and 
show’.s how, in his opinion, the dem o
cratic nominee should receive the v-otes 
o f the people. The a rtic le  is vvel illu s
trated w ith  portrait.s o f Judge Park er 
and his fam ily , and liis home. Rose- 
n-ont. at K.sopus. N. V.

Graphic character sketches o f  the 
tw-o c.andidates fo r  tlie v-ice presidency. 
Senator Charles W . Fa irbanks and tlie 
Hon. H enry G. Dav-is, appear in thC| 
August number, w ell illustrated  w-ith****®”

Lawyers in the Territory 

and Trouble Is to Follow

MCSKOGEE. 1. T.. Aug. 13.—A  quiet 
Investigation has been conducted by the 
Dawes commUsion Into the conduct oX 
some of the clerks employed In the land 
office at Tishomingo. It s»-ems that the 
employes in the o ffice there are divided 
Into two factions, .and o=ic side has been 
reaping a better harvest than the other 
side, which c.aused the Investigation, 
some o f those who Imagined that they 
were getting the worst of the deal giving 
the information to the Dawes commis-

portra its and v iew s o f the homes o f 
lhe.*!e gentlem en. The art Hole on Mr. 
Davis is hy Charles S. A lliert. and the 
one on Senator Fairbanks hy Tliom .is 
R. Slilpp.

Secretary- Bell o f the commission first 
w-ent to Tishomingo, and upon inquiry 
found tho a ffa ir of such magnitude that 
Major Brec-klni idge, a member of the 
eominisslon. went dow-n and conducted the

It was a happy thought that sug- investigation, during which a large nnm- 
gffited  hav-lng a prom inent de lega te  to: b'-'*' nf ciciks in th ■ land office and several 
tlie republican n.atlonal convention I *®^y*“f*  nnd various officials testified, 
w rite  his impressions o f tlie dem ocratic! S< veral of the d o rk s  are accused of hav- 
national convention, ami a prom inent given out information und even tak- 
delegate to the dem ocratic g.athering; **‘g  the books out o f the office for the 
present liis view-s o f tlie republican of law- firms, the cl-.-rks. o f coursi*.
m eeting at Chicago. 'Fwo such a r t ic le s ' i ’®*ng w-**ll rcnium-rated. The faction
appear in th*' August number o f the 
Review- o f Ueview-s. and are most en 
terta in ing and valuabl*' as presenta
tions o f how one looks from  the either 
side. The a rtic le  on the Chicago con-

which w-;is doing the le-ast husines.s is re- 
simnsible for the* investigation, and one 
of the heads eif departments has * been 
suspended, owing to the fact that Chair
man Bixby eif the conimi.ssion Is out of

CONFEDERATES TO INCORPORATE 
A l ’ STI.N. Texas, Aug. 13.—J. I). Pick- 

en.s. J. P. MeD.-mlel, J. M. Prud*-. J, T„ 
Fisher and Aaron Woesl are the subscrib
ers to articles of Incorporation which were 
died in the state department o f the Sec
ond Regiment, Fifth  Division. It. C. V. 
of Texas. The headquarters of the com
pany Is at Stamford, and its object is to 
perpetuate the organization of the above 
named regiment, historical records o f the 
Confederate soldiers, and hold annual re- 
unlon.i for benevolent purpose.s. No. capi
tal.

DEATH A T  A B ILE N E
ABII.ENE . Texas. Aug. 12.—Mrs. F. A. 

Butler, w ife of Ed Butler o f this city, 
died at her home about 3 o’clock this 
morning after an Illness o f about tw-o 
hours. She was Interred In tho city 
cemetery at 5 o’clock this afternoon.

A Berlin  chemist has secured a patent 
on a compound fo r animal food which 
has sawdust fo r Its ch ie f Ingredient. 
'File Inventor argues that as many an i
mals have a lik in g  fo r  the roots and 
leaves o f trees and shrubs and ap
parently find plenty o f sustenance irv 
such articles o f diet. such animals 
sliould subsist equally as w ell as upon 
sawdust when properly prepared.

ventlon Is by James H. Eckles, one o f, vity. When he returns fhe investlga- 
the H llnois delegation  to St. U iuls. M r.:* '® ”  eontinu**d. and it Is quite
Eckles credits the republican conven-i th.at several will lose their posilloos.
tion w-lth expedition and busInessMik-* I procee»lings will likely be In-
procodure. but deprecates what he ca lls ' " ’ *HBed against oiit* or two law firms of 
the overshadow ing in fluence o f the na-| T'ishomlngo. also, 
tinnal machine. The de lega te  to the!
Chicago convention, w-lio does not sign- A D D IT IO N A L  LE G A L H E LP
Ills name, -was impressed w'lth some o f ' MCSKOGEE. I. T.. Aug. 13.—Informs-
tlie speeches at St. I*ouis. not.ably thati Hon has been received In this city that 
Of Mr. Bryan, and arra igns the con-j Frank Lee Hugo has been appointed by
ventlon fo r its turbulence and the ' the president as an additional as.slstant
chairmen fo r their weakne.ss In pre-1 district attorney for the Central district,

®*''1«’’- . 1^®'h artic les arc hap- and following this it Is likely that addi-
p lly  Illustrated w ith  po litica l carlca 
tures.

TH E 8F.PTEM-D EI.INEATO R  FOR  
BER

To* those who fo llow  the m ovem ents 
o f fashion. The D elineator fo r  Septem 
ber is nn exceptiona lly  In teresting  m m i-} in other distihds will do likewise, 
her. conta in ing advance in form ation  I ^
upon the en d -o f-the-year styles, andi A recent invention in Britain with nov* 
lilustr.atlng In colors and In b lack and el features Is a water bridle for a horse.

tinnal help will be given the attorneys In 
all the district.*, as the appointment of 
the additional Judges in each district 
makes this iiecessfiry. Cnlted States A t
torney Johnson of th** Southern district 
has already asked for additional help, 
and it is thought that all the attorneys

w h ite  some o f the latest developm ents 
o f the season’s modes. Not less attr.av- 
tlve  is the lite ra ry  section. In which 
the firs t place is g iven  to a tim ely 
a rtic le  on " 'rh e W om en o f Hussla," by 
W o lf von Schlerbrand. Rebecca W il
liams Is the subject o f an In teresting

A rubber reservntr is provided covering 
the horse's bend and attached to the 
bridle. This la to be filled with water, 
the idea lieing to keep the horse's bead 
cool In summer an*l to replace the un
sightly straw bonnet w ith a sponge in IL 
so much used in Ihe i.ot months.

* Aycr*s Cherry Pectoral is the 
j D r O n C t l l t l S  medicine you ne^. Wc

have been saying this for GO 
years. I f  you want additional proof, ask your own family 
physician. We will abide by his decision.
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Marfiet Quotations
T H E  P O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M 9

n o r t h  f o r t  w o r t h , Aug. 1 3 -  
Enough cattle were in today to satisfy 
the S tu rd ily  demand, and, notwith.stand- 
Ing the ordinary (juality o f the general 
supply, trading as a rule was done on a 
steady basir with P'rlday.

Three load.s o f good steers, averaging 
1,102 pounds, -•'hipi.ed in from Granbury. 
sold at $3.7.'>. with the same number « f 
loads of ordi?!ary thin stuff at 
and one bunch o f 1.035-pound feeders at 
13.85.

Deuprce & Huddleston o f Stonewall m ar
keted iH-st cows of t>SS pounds average, 
which brought $3.15. the common thin 
kinds anu canners selling at current iiuo- 
tation.s.

There was a good representation of 
calves, but tile bulk o f the recelpt.s of 
this class of stuff was forwarded out. 
leaving only two cars for thi> bx-al trade, 
the Side l>eing made on a steady basis 
with yesterday.

Salesmen ci.iim a decline o f 20c to 3'ic 
on all grades of killing cattle. exce(>t 
calves, wiiich li.rve lost about 5oc for the 
week.

Light receipts, poor •luality and a gen
eral de|>ression in m.irkel v-a'.ues through
out thi- iiiTth was IesjHinsihle for or. ad
ditional r.C to I'K- tle.-ItCe in tile opeidng 
market lixlay.

Fresh arrivals l•l■nslsted of two cars, 
which, w ith sei-.far sn'.all 1 ui ehes of 
driven-in h 'gs iii>'i*.ised tl;e d iy > sup-

I Hogs—Receipts, 
j steady and 
choice heav

3.000; market opened 
closed 5c higher; good to

.1.ply to about . Jl'i !'.> 
sorted hog.x t'ft\ ; d 
the ordinary euali;- 
packets o f ne-diuia 
5.15.

Tw o droves i.f lig: 
from the counti . a\ 
to ninety i>ne |...;u.’r.s 
respectively, ’i'he lo 
of hogs, howi v. r. ;. l:mi'. 
axe not eiasruraging .s’.i!ie 
in at the |•res,■rlt time

The lo*-al rnaiia t h.is h.ij Ms ups and 
downs thi.s week: sh o w in g  a iair advain-e 
during the early p.irt of tie we, k. l»ut rul
ing slow aiul lower rluiing tlie latter part.

it r*(|Uile| iK'St
lo b i i lg  Willie
m ixed  buti l ie is  am i 
vv. ig h l  sol i a t  $5V;

t s to  -ker { i lgs s( nt ill 
o lying eighty-three 

• , .,1 SI and Sl.T.'i 
m. : .I Mas elasS

smell 
t.d them

•1

closing at lb' 
Saturday.

$4.85^ A m '- ':; rough heavy:
<45 05 o i ’ 5.10; bulk. $1,05
yS.Oo, $4.00<j 5.05. Estimate
ceipts tomorrow, 5 .000.

ST STOCK
1 'on in .1 II  ̂ —Cnttle—Receipts,
st'eaiv ni^ *  Texans; market
a n T f  e i  Tx stockersand feeders. $3U3.75; Texas steers. $2.75
'  l i  hclf*»rs. SI r,0'f?2.75.

ogs— Keceipts, 3.500; market steadv
5 4*;r T .  , *5r«.7.50; ,mckers, $5.25^
3 40. butchers. $5.25'ii5.50.

bheei>— Receipts. Uoo; maiket steady.

COTTON

rree^nf f  h igher than in L iverpool,
demnnlT A  ’ '■*'*** »«■« harge and actual 
uemand fo r consumption purposes is a 
hand to mouth order. H arvesting  has 
begun in northw est and w ith  good 
weather w ill-p roceed  rapid ly and it is 
fa ir  to suppose that the same t 
tiv e  prices which made a free early 
movem ent o f w in ter wheat w ill make a 
free ea rly  movem ent o f spring w 
ai.so. W e are not unmindful o f the 
fact tliat the w o r ld s  stati.stical po.sltion 
seems to ju s tify  liigher prices, for rea 
son that at the present rate o f con 
sumption it looks us i f  there would be 
a sliortage before the crop year Is out. 
There Is. however, no sliortage in Im- 

I r.iodlate conditions o f supply and de
mand. and If  the spring wheat moves 
trr-ely, and w ith no export demand, we 
can see no rea.son why stocks should 
not accumulate rapidly. W e are o f the 
v iew  that it is a situation w lilch m erits 
conservatism .

Corn— There was la rge-------  , ................... . ....ft,- se llin g Sep-
(B y Priv.ite W ire to M. H Thomas & Oo 7 buying other options and it

A t the end of Augu.st “  ---------

•ul steady values With Ix-st

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPER S
C A T T L E

A. T. Moss. Llano ...........................
Deupree .V Huddleston, Sti>--w.tll. . . .
W . C. Iloixlwin. Albany .....................
A. S. Veal. Albany ..............................
U. C. Cogs.lill, Hranbury ................
J. T. Neal. San Angelo .....................

C A L V e s
T. Moss. Ll.ino ....................

IVarson .V H.. Big Springs .............
A. S 
W. i\ 
Siaan 
D. K.

C
1>.
J.

.Y.
H

W
King

Veal. Albany . . . 
OimhIw iii. Allsiny 
Iti>>s.. Albany ., 
W ylie, Miles ..

HOGS 
Parti,an. Boswell, 
iv.iwsoii: Mount 
Burg.-ss < ounty 

A; Ellis. Boswell.

I, T . . . .
Vernon..

1. T . . . .

.5ti
R*;
4M
32
*>:i
36

R.l

151
S'»

6s

46
SM

B U Y E R S  Y E S T E R D A Y
C A T T L E

Armour Ar C o .........................................
Sw ift A- t 'o ............................................
T. B. Saunders .................................... 38
Haggett .................................................. 37
Rogers ...................................................  30
Cook At Reeves .....................................  -
H. & ...................................................... 32
Others .....................................................  LO

336
998

Total ................ .................................. 1.5«3
HOGS

Armour A.- C o .....................................
Sw ift & C o ......................................
Armstrong I ’.acktng «'o.. O a llas...
II. W . Smith ...................................
A1 Chase ..........................................
W . Austin ......................................
Cook A: Pittman ............................
• )thers ...............................................

158
78
77
3
3

Total

OFFICIAL RECEIPTS FRIDAY
Cattle ..................................................
Calves .....................................................
Hogs ............  .......................................
Horses and mules ................................

144

1.419
413
373
74

T O D A Y 'S  RECEIPTS
Cattle
Hogs

. l.ooO 

. 3"0

TOP PR ICES TO D AY
Steers 
Calves 
Cows 
Hogs .

2 15 
.5.35

AD .M ARKET l . E A D .................................
Staan Brivs. o f Albany bad on the mar

ket tiHlay 151 head of veal calves, whii h 
were forwartled out to th** National Stock 
Yarks, St. Louis.

!• ■ . ..  “ —  year the
world s vi.sible supply of Am eii. an cotton 
hai dwindled to 517.tMio bal, .s. Imt as the, 
vi-xibU sui.ply this year will lo.se a We, k 
or ,s.> longer, the supt-ly Of Ameilean next 
Ihiday will piobably be reduced to less 
, * n  and to about 45'M>«0 bales
by the end of the month. These com
parisons are . xeeedingly i.ullish on their | 
race, yet they are w ithout influence, for ■ 
the reason the new oiop is an early one 
and iirot.atdy a very large one Receipt.s 
of new cotton will have la-com.' so heavy 
when W.- have entered Septemla-r. Hou.s 
ton ex|>eeting 2.mil* to 2.50<l bales Mon- ‘ 
day. against 27 bales last year, that it 
will not be long before the deficit will 
have U e ii made up in the vi.slble .supply 
and for an excess of 3iat.(Ml0 or 4ml,dim) 
o\ er last >ear s visilde to siiown by th.- 
end of September, in which month th. 
movc-inerit to market will probatilv b.- 
5ml,oo.i larger than winct was inaiketed 
during the same month last year. W ith 
suc'h prosiieets in view, it eati readily be* 
understood why the small steaks of cot
ton now on hand in Eurojie ancl America, 
in the I 'n it .il State.- Itl.tccici. against 2LM.- 
"Oo last year; in Kuroja* 415.cmmi. against 
451,iiccci t«iies. have but little influence on 
values because c"cf earliness of the grow- : 
iiig croji. whic h iiromises to rei>lc-nish and 
add to the stocks of the wcirld at no far 
dist.ant date. Crop accounts are th«‘ mo.st • 
im|>ortant fac tors aff.-eting valu*‘s this 
summer, and will c-ontinue to have sonic* 
wc-iglit on the* marked utitil receipts o f; 
new cotton b-come heavic-r. The early • 
advance of the pa.st week wa.s cine to un
favorable crop reports, too much niin in ; 
the* central and eastern sec-tiems o f th - i 
belt, causing rust and shedding. and i 
worms and wc*evils were said to be doing i 
consid- ralil*' damage in Texas. More \ 
favorable weather ancl lieavy receipts of 
new cotton, which are nc»w expected to 
multi|>ly rai>ldlv. occasioned easier prices, 
noted at the close of the we»-k. D*cembt-r 
closing at 9.41c to 9.t2c, against 9.62c last 
Saturday. Spcjts. while ruling easier, re- i 
mainecl unch.anged, sales, 50 bales; mar- i 
ket clo.sing dull ancl easy; middling. ' 
10 3-Sc. same as this date one year ago. 
Receipts at all ports since, Septemls-r 1. 
7.145,172. la.-t year 7,711.217; exports to 
Europe for same period, 5.981.729, against ■

looks like  tlio changing over o f some 
large* holdings. W eather is mucli im 
proved. There are still scattered com 
plaints o f l.iek o f rain in the Oliio v a l
ley and in the southwest, liut it is 
not general and seems to reflec t only 
a lit t le  spotted condition o f the croii. 
In the main conditions are favorable, 
as tile ca.sh situation is about even ly  
baluiiced and not much o f a factor In 
pric-^s.

fiat.s— Market cipened one-elgbt lo-ver. 
It was rather a c|uiet and steady m ar
ket. Receipts are very liberal and Mie 
demand hardly eejuai to tlie amount o f 
stufT tliat is com ing to the market. 
\Neather is fine for continued harvest
ing. and the movement cjf the crop.

I ’ rovisions— Market unchanged to a 
sliacle lower. Being end o f tlie week 
there was covering  o f local sliorts and 
a lit le  bettor demand imled fo r lard 
during the past day or two, lielped tlie 
steadiness.
CHICAGO GRAIN  AND PROVISIONS
(By Brivate W ire to H. Tliomas & Co.)

('H l('.\CO . Aug. 13 The grain and jiro- 
vlslon maikets ranged 4n prices today a i
follow S;

W heat— Open High. Ix>w. Close.
1.62'* 

99‘ *

verely condemns the Italian society of 
the • Black Hands" o f New York, engaged 
in blackmailing his country'men by threats 
of kidnaping and death.

“ The kidnaping o f young Mannlno." said 
the ambassador, ‘is certainly a serious 
matter, but it is nothing which concerns 
the It.nlian government. The matter rests 
entirely in the tiands of the New York 
police. I believe they will catch the 
tniscreants. 7̂  hen Italians leave Italy 
and eome to this country we expect them 
to be good American citizens. W e like 
to believe that they will abide by the 
laws and customs of your country and 
commit no offence against the laws for 
which they will have to suffer. I con
demn the fact that Italians have been en
gaged in kidnaping or other crimes, and 
if any of iny countrymen have violated 
the laws o f the United States 1 hope they 
will receive full punishment.’’

C O n O N  AND NOT 
COOK IN LITE

Owners of Excursion Steamers 

in New York Hold Life at a 

Very Low Value, Disregrard- 

ing A ll Law

S> ptenilier (old * .1 02 1 9.3%. 1 .01%
I 'ecemlier ....... . 99% 1.9II, 9'(
.May ................. .1.99% 1.9.3% 1.99%

Corr.—
Sf|>teml>»r....... . 53 % 5.’! *4 53
Dfi't mlii-r ....... . 59% 51 59%
May ................. 49% 59’:* 49'-..

Oats —
SepierntM-r....... . 33% ■3U4 33%
Dfcembt-r ....... . .34 \ 3.’.% ‘m
May ................. . »> *» .*4 • *-K 0 » H ’ 36%

Pork —
f4*.|>tember . . . . . 11.55 11 65 11.57
October ........... .11.65 11.7'. 11 *15

I.ard—
St j.tcmber . . . . . 6.80 6 SO 6 77
(JctolaT ........... . 6.85 6.90 6.85

F. bs—
Scptembir . . . . . 7 4- T.t.» 7 45
October ........... . 7 42 7 .4 • 7.42

11 6(»  

11.70

6.77
6.97

7 45 
7.45

6.648.000. M. H THOM AS & CO.
PO RT RECEIPTS

Recelpt.s at cotton at the Lading 
cumulative centers, comp.ared with 
receipts of the same lim e la.st year.

Today. I^ast yr
Galve.ston ............................  105
New Orleans .......................  148
Savannah ............................. 315
Boston ..................................... 11

ac-
the

13S

LIVE RPO O L GRAIN CABLE
(P.v lY ivate W ire to M. 11. Thomas A Co. V 

L IV E R I’lX lL . Aug. 13 Tb.- following 
ch.ang*-s were noted in the corn and whe.at 
mat ket tixlay;

W heat—4.To.«*'d \ d  Iow*r.
Corn—Closed ''^d lowvr.

Philadelphia ................................
St. I »u is  ............................  313
Memphis ....................... —  15
H iiu ston ...............................  730

Estimated tomorrow; Houston, 
2.500 bales.

3,000

10 ! 
74 , 
23: 
7 I 

to

L IV E R PO O L SPOTS |
(B y  Priv.ate W ire to M H. Thomas & Co.)

L IVE RPO O L. Aug. 13.—The cotton
market was easy in tone, with a limited | 
demand Sales. 3,000 bales. Receipt.-. 400 
bales, all Am«-rican. S|K»t cotton was 
(luoted at 6.06d. F. o. b.. 300 bales. 

Futures opened and closed as follows;
Yesterday’s 

Open. Close, close. 
.5.19-20-18 5.20
.5.20 5.20
.5.21-20-19 5.20 
.5.20
.5.77-78-79 5.78
.5.58-57-.".9 5.59
.5.35-34-35 5.35
.5.26-27-2.5 5 26
.5.23-22-23 5.23
.5.20-19-20 5.21

Jan.-Feb............
F* bruary-March 
Mareh-April . . .
.\pril-M.iy ___ _
August ............
August-Sept. .. 
S*ptemlK*r-Oct.
(V’tiiber-Nov. .. 
N<iv*nib*r-Dce,
Dee. mber-Jan.

5.22
5.22
5.22

5 81
5.62 
5.39 
5.29 
5 26 
5.23

TOE 0I5I0LE 50PPLT
(B v Private W ire to M. H. Thomas A- Co.)

N E W  ORLEA.NS. La.. Aug 12.— Secre
tary Hester s Statement of the world's 
vk*ible supply of cotton, made up from 
special cable and telegraphic advices, com- 
jiares the figures of thi.s we»-k with la.-t 
week, last yt-ur and the ye.u liefnie.

The statement shows a deer*-a.se for 
the week of Am eiiran cotton of S3.3'*4 ami 
of other kinds of 5 1 .o(|o, making a total 
decrease for the week of 131...'*4 bales.

The total .amount in sight for tlie week 
was 1.332.831 bab s. of wlii. h 555.831 were 
American and 777.OOo oth*-r kinds, against 
1.459.438 In the s^ime w "  k in 19‘i.:, of 
which 672,438 were Amerl'-i n and 787.'>'"i 
were other kinds, against 1.511.839 In tlm 
same wwek of 1902. of wliicii 9o3.Si9 v\*'ie 
Ani'-rican and t'.ox.'ii'O w i e  other kinds.

The same wet-k of siiowed a d* -
crease as against the w-.-g previous of 
108,405 Isil's. of whidi 70,105 weic Am eri
can and .'I8.O00 other kinds. The s.ime 
w»-ek in 19o2 show.d a d-' leas.* against 
the wei'k pr.'Vion.s of l2.I 2.8l. of Whiell 
86.210 were ..\mcrlcaii and 37.009 bales 
were other kinds.

N E W  VURK. Aug. 1.3 — The refusal o f 
.the owners o f the i-xenision steamer 
Grand Reinihlic to oliey tlie orders of 
the fi'deral steamboat insia-c tors, win) 
demanded that I he ste.amer slioiild not 
be used fo r carry ing i>as.'-cngers to 
Dreamland until th<- sti-arner tuid been 
re-inspei ted and found in proper con- 
ilitlon. has revealeil a peculiar state o f 
affairs.

It lias practically ilenionstrated that 
the fed»-ral inspectors are powerlcs.s 
to enforce tlie ir orders. A lthougli the 
it.stieclors liad sufficient evidem e tliat 
tlie eiiiiipment o f tlic steamer as to 
fire  apparatus, life  ledts, «-tc.. was en 
tire ly  inadequate and not in eonform - 
iince w ith the laws, the owners o f the 
lio.at eonlinued to cmply the Grand Ke- 
publle to transport passengers to and 
from  Dreanilanii. It has been d iscov
ered that under the laws tlie use o f the 
steamer for transporting passcugerw 
cannot be stopi>ed. A il that can he 
done is to tiring charges against the 
< wners o f tlie steamer and fine them 
$ro0 for eacli trip for v io la tin g  the In- 
spertion laws. I f  the owners o f the 
steamer can a ffon l or are w illin g  to 
pay the finch, tliey can keep tlie boat 
ill commission as long as they choose.

The eviilence which a partial in 
spection o f tlio steamer and o f its e<iuip- 
n.ent has brouglit to light, iiroves the 
crim inal carelessness o f the Insjiector.s, 
who certified  that ttie Grand Re|nildic 
wa.s a safe and properly equiiqied lio.it. 
It was found that m arly onc-half o f tlie 
P fe  belts w ere not filled  wiUi cork, but 
w ith cotton batting e rd  that the la tu r  
would not only support a w eig lit of 
tw en ty-fou r jioiinds, hut would ai‘ - 
tila lly  sink on their own accord, .after 
tt ey tiad ln*«’ n immersed in water for :i 
fi'W minutes. It 'va.s ai.so shown that 
the cajitain had never held a fire  drill 
o f Ills crew and did not even know 
V. hat signals to g ive  to tiring the < rew' 
on ileek in ease o f fire. It w'.is also 
discovered that most o f the f 'r e  Imse 
was so o'd and rotten that it coubl 
to t  stand tlie juessiire o f the water.

There is eon.'ideralde indignallon 
over the Insiii-etors' crim inal neglect o f 

I duty and tlie ie  seems to he the seiiti 
! nielil tliat an ex.iii lih- should t>e made
. f the ii.s] tors who liass.'ii on tlie

1 (ie iiera l Slo' iini .iiid liie Gi’.'ind Keiuiti- 
Ite |»i'»’vio*)s to the reei'fit liisiister. It is 
gener.illy lo.pe.l th:.: Die he.iviest pun- 
istimenl iillowed tiv law would be 
niet.-d out to ttiose crim im illv negligent 
( fficials.

/

W A IT IN G  rO R  THE N E W  CROP

Fort Worth People Becoming- 

Interested in Financial In

stitutions Throui^hout State, 

Which Means Much Business

tcr»<l. in two ther.* w:is no action taken, 
one was di.scharged and there was one con- 
vlction on contest. !

The following dis(iosili.)n was made of ' 
the old cast s; j
Pa.sscd ................................................... 10 I
Pit as of guilty ...........................................2 |
No return .............................................. 7 •
Kiletl ...................................................... 1 I
Bond.s foilcilcti .................................... 2 !

STATE CHARTERS LATER

K s t a l ) lL ‘< liim ‘ i it  o f  S m a l l  ( ‘o n -  

in  A t i c i p a t i o i i  o f  A d o p 

t i o n  o f  t l i ( ‘  C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  

A in o n d n u m t  a t  K l o c t i o n  X o x t  

X o v e i n h e r

STOCKS
YORK Aug 13 Siiecul.itive sen-

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E
HOGS

No. A ve. Price. No. A VP.
3 7 .. . . .  195 $5.3.5 1... .. 210
3 7 .. . . .  197 r».r?o 5 ... . . 132
15.. . . .  150 5 20 26... . . 132
5.. . . .  126 5.29 13... . . 162

14.. . . .  189 5.35 6;*.. . .. 91
5.. . . .  132 5.15 I t ___ 91

STO CKERS
34 .. . . .  91 4.75 31. . . .. 83

STEERS
No. Ave. I ’rice. No. Ave.
63.. ...1,192 $3.75 13. .. . .t.'Cr.
82.. . . .  790 ‘JO. . .

COWS
No. Avr. Price. No Av...
87.. . . .  688 $2 15 1. . . .. 8l9
5.. . . .  908 1.80 1. .. SOIN

15.. . . .  820 1.:J5 47 . . . . . 824
9.. , . .  8J5 1 7 5 J. . .

h e i f e r s

No. Ave. Pra-t .N->.
9 . . .  740 $1.75 13. . . .. 515
6.. • . • SI » 1.59

CALV ’ES
No. A VP. Price. No. A-.c.
80.. . . . $2.75 . . . . . 191
4.. . . . 2*M) J.OO JO. .. .. 191

15.. . . .  2̂ ?* 2.20 0 . • •. . 176
2.. . . .  177 1.59 1 . . . . . JliO

SALES
P r ic e .

$5.13
5.13
5.05
5.00 
4.o9 
4.60

4 00

I ’ri'e . 
$2 85

2.00

P i i''e. 
$2.13 
1.35 
1 * 5
i.oo

Price. 
$1 80

Price. 
$2..50 
2.00 
2.25 
1.23

FO REIGN  M AR K ETS

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK 
CHICAGO. Aug. 13. Gatth- K-ceUit.s. 

200; market r.omin.il.
Hogs— Receit ts. 7.tM»o. nun ket opened 

steady ami eloseil .strong; tops. $.i 43, 
mixed and butehe*'s. $3i3'<(5 3.; go<«l to 
choice heavy. $5.u3'ii3.25; rtmgh heavy. 
$4.75(^3.05. liglit. $3.15b5.40; Imla. $a OSU 
E20; pigs. $1.99415.25. K.stimated re- 
OHpLs .Monday. 25.999

Sheep— Recelpt.s. 2.:54kl; m.it ki t st**:id.v.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK 
KANSAS C ITY . Aug. 1 3 —<'a ltle— P*e- 

Wlpts. 1,500; market steady.

M H. THOMAS & CO.
BANKERS AND  

C«tton, Grain, Provisions,
Bonds.

BROKERS 

Stocks and

Memliers New Y’ork Cotton Exchange, 
Mew Orleans Cotton Exchange. Liverpool 
Cotton A.ssociatioii and Chicago Board of 
Trade.

Dtreet private wires to exchanges. 
REMOVED TO 70$ M AIN  ETRCKT. 

Fott Worth. T

N E W  ORLEANS FUTURES
fBy Private W ire to M. H. Thomas & Co.) ^

N E W  ORLK.ANS. Aug. 13. The market J
In cotton futures w:is ste.iily today. ! NK U

tlmciit has tieen Siunewliat eonfiiseil this
Close, wt-fk as r. vealed in ttie movements In 

9.46-47 i the .stiM'k market. But the government 
9.56 I cro|i report of condition 

10.1,8b : enqis August 1 quiet
9.6.3-64 I tilt* txtent of il.image 
9 43-44

Following is the range in 
Open. HIgti

quotatior.: ; 
(.ow.

January .. 
March ...  
August .. 
Septemlier 
October 
December

9.48 9.49 9 .4:

...10 18 
. . 9 69 
.. 9 43 
.. 9 43

9.69
9.47
9.44

9.62 
9 42 
9.40 9.41-42

N E W  ORLEANS SPOTS
(B y Private W ire to M. H. Thomas A; Co.)

.NEW »)R LE A N S . Aug. 13—The spot 
cotton market wa.s steady.

Prices and receipts were as follows-
Torlav. Y'e.sterday.

Middling 
Stiles . . .  
F. 0 . b ..

■ lOX, 
. 50

10%
1.30
50

Co.) ! 
In ,

N E W  YORK FUTURES
(B y Private W ire to M. M Thoimis S: 

N E W  YORK. Ang 13 Th* maiket 
ctitton futures was steatly tovlay;

Following is the range in quotations;
Open. High. I.<iw. Close.

9 63 
9 69-71 
9 73-73 

19.01-06 
9.80-81 
9.63-64 
9.60-61

f thi* grain 
d f.:irs regariling 
lone to wheat ami 

occa.sioned <*iieej‘ful ex|ieetatitin.s I'egard- 
ing tlie corn crop in ;itldllion to the cot
ton crop. The stm k maiket turned strong 
in ronsequt*m*e. Ktai's of a disruption of 
the i.fMils for maintaining iiric.s of .steel 
l>i-otlucts Were a tlisqui* ting inflt*iince and 
the iinsfttletl lalioi sitmition had a con
servative effeef. Ririoim speeiilatltin in 
the metropiilif.in tiactinn “ ti« k- on ru
mors of a tr:ictlon m' -gei w.is a leatliiig 
fe.ltlire ef the ^  et k.
(By P ilvate W ire to M H Thomas & Co.)

NEV/ YORK STOCKS 
N E W  Y<>R!7. Aug 13 S e< tqiened 

ami elest-d as itiilow.s 01. tin .New Vutk 
Slot k ExebanK* today

January ......... . 9.64 9.65 9.61
March ........... . 9.70 9 69 9 68
.M ay ................ . 9.73 9 74 9,79
August ........... . 10.03 10 (15 10.00
Sepiember . . . . 9 86 9 86 9 79
Octolw-r ......... . 9 67 9 68 9.61
Iiect-mber . . . . . 9.62 9 63 9.58

Miss.iuii Pacifie ..........
Union Pacifle ...............
Texas aiid P;ieil:e .......
New Yoii- ( 'e ' . t r a l ........
I.eul.sville ami N<i-:li\l!li

N E W  YORK SPOTS
(B y f ’rivate W ire to M. H Thomas & t'o .)

N E W  YORK. Aug. 13.—Tin* .s|s't cotton 
market was steadv- totl.iy.

Prices and receliits were

Middling ....................
Sales ..........................

Si. Paul .................
Southern I ’ai-tfi'- ..
Atchi.son .............. .
Atcliison, |,l I felted .. 
Erie ...........................
lialtlm oie ai'.d Ohio . 
South* in Railway ...
Reading ....................
Gn at Wt sit rn ........

as follows: ' R<>ek Dlantl ............
Y t.s terd iy .To iiay .iA l . R- “ ii<l Y.. |ifd.
10.55 10.65 ' M,. K. and T .............

443 907 I

'ML 
•*7'8i 
28\  

129 
I 18'.i 
I 49 '4 
.5 4-1,

GRAIN

(B y  priva te  

cn iG .'C .O ,

11, T iiom as &

1 ;

w ire  to M.
Com pany.)
I I I .  Ang

clo.seti unchanged to one-half lower, 
v.-as .1 very  irregu la r market, opening 
dowrn Cti cal.Ies. and fin*- we:iflier. r.illy - 

sh iirp lv on s*tme iin favorah le cr«»p

-.Market 
It

iPg 
ndvi 
j-rett V

mil losingadvices from  Nortli D.ikota
much all the im provem ent before 

the *-lose. I n-lei- the ct.n flicting a.I- 
vices from  tlie northwest. It is a n erv
ous m arket. These .idvices seem to 
be liovvever. a lit t le  les^ a la rm in g and 
t l i i i r  effe< t on priee.s seems gr.uJually
less perm ......nt -"•* receipt o f
advlc«*s from  tlo.se sections where dam 
age statrteil first, and where the p e r
cen tage t>f tlamage Is supposed to be 
gecatest, which sav tliere has been 
m arked im provem ent in the 
and conditions in the p is t few  dayA 
V/hen we turn to the m atter *>f prices 
and the conditions *>r Immodiute supply 

nd demand they are rather ex lrao rd l- 
W M A t Im particu larly

pitinsylvania ..................
C«>l*'iatln Fuel and lion ..
West*-rn Union ..............
Tennesse Coal ami Iron.
Manhattan T, ...................
MetroiM'Illan ...................
Unlti il Stilt* s Sl*>.-1 .......
U. S. Stei-I. pfil ..............
Sugar ................................
Brookl.v n R. T ................
r .  S. I,eath*-r .................
p*‘opl*-'s Gas ...................
Amalgamated Copp*-r . • ■

25%
86%
26%
54%
14%
23%

29% 
121% 
31 %

44%

122%
11%
39%

1.33
5.3%

25%
8 6 %
26%
54%
14%
24
43%
20%

122
36%
89
44%

150%
123%

12%
60

133%
54%
7%

101%
53 T4

STU LS AN ADTO 
AN O JS  KILLED

Watchman Appropriates Tour

ing Car for a Pleasure Trip 

and Meets With Accident

N E W  Vt-tiK. A uk. 13 fi...rl. -: T. Reil
ly. eiii|.lo> . d ill .111 automoM,!.' garage at 
East Oi-i’ig.' I '. l ie  Kill.'.l by the
ovi rturiiing <>f 1 n..;.-h.m w.ii .1 lie h.i*l
taken out St . I ' il.v t'> •■iie .1:i :i a b'.G.' of 
frieiids

Reill> was iiigtit w:i- hiT.aii Iv. th< g:ir- 
age ard ii vit.-.i M:-. v.,im:: m-c, to go

Close. Iv h-'],...l birn..•If l * ► Ihu t'*i
91% Tin ma. l ii.*. " a - Ul) !.1 jUt’ .
98*4 buig. win-ri. Rt ill\ s:t'l •1 ihp V.
28% and turn.-I 1 rmi -lllldt ■!•!. Ski-I ill-

120 th*. hca\;. c.ir tuT.'-i1 •• '•1 *i 1
llH'.i wat<hm;n limb rli* a
149% aftei waul aiaf his
55% rest*-<l oil a cliargf I.f
8074 by tilt- owner * f tbi-
97%

SECDEISOCIETE
ATI*.\NT1C C ITY . J -'ug l;l.-T h e

umhas.sttdor. .■ a>or I». splanes.
fcpendiag the summ.-r here, se-

Itallon

DADE DALE SEASON 
ISAD O D TIO D E

There w ill he a m eeting o f She Texas 
League m:ignat«-.s in tills city t*»morrow 
„.,,pniiig to iicciil*. on the adv Is.itiilitj 
o ( closing til* Texa- l.t':i‘-- e season 
Monday. August 15

The T«‘ legram  saw- M iia.ger "  . H 
War*! In re-ganl to itie m atter tins 
morning. Mr. W;;-*' saiil:

•'I can not .-.ly vv;:cthcr we w ill i-lo.se 
the season n«‘Xt Iti-ml.',' or not It all 
d* pends on what we .Ic  i*'c .it the m**-t- 
Jiip tom<.r9Vv. .\rUrroM- C "  1. D al
las an*l Fort \V..rtli w ill I -  icprescn lcd 
end w hatever we *le-‘ .le "  be im- 
II ediab-ly ca rrb-d In'.o off* - t."

FOR R E .N T-C all at 931 M:.tu i'*Is avenue 
and see nk*e. i.ew cct'.e •< s. : i did well 

Of water, la lh . l a ir  at *• «:. uses; **x- 
•ellent nclghbtxhoial. reniecjiLle tent.

Fort W orth Is rat.itily becoming the 
hanking cent«.r for tin* siirr*iunding 
c i in lr y .  Not o iilv is the c ity  tlie fi-  
t'anciiil center iiseil in the eompletion 
o f cattle and agricu ltural deals which 
i.re liandleil b.v its numerous loc.al 
l:inks tint tlie Fort W orth bankers have 
g.'ne farther and have e.-tablishcd nu
merous liaiiks in tlie surrouniling ter- 
titor.v.

The Joshii^ hank organized hut day 
before y*‘ >t*.Mla.v is only one instan. e 
o f institutions o f that sort being o r
ganized l>v Fort W ortli men.

.\nother example is the F irst N a
tional Bank o f Marisfiebl organized by 
J W. Spem er. I>. W. Huni|»hreys and M. 
I ' Bew li.y o f tills city. Probably the 
most *.xt«‘ :isive organization *if banking 
institutions in th** surrounding country 
is tliat lion** by the Continental Bank 
amt Trust Company o f tliis city, which 
has esta Idislietl no Ic.ss than fifteen  
such hram-lies under .a plan very sim i
lar to till- Canadian Bank's bank sj-s- 
tem.

Thes*. branches are locate*! at .Mto. 
Cherokee county; (Juinlan. Hunt county; 
Anna, Blue Rblge ami Prosper, Collin 
county; Britigeport nn*l Boyd. Wbse 
count.v; B l.in k il. Brown i-ount.v; Tolar, 
Hood county; R ising Star, Eastland 
county; lr*<lell. I’ osqiie *-ounty: J.eon- 
ard. Fannin con iily . Burleson. Johnson 
county. ai)il Ro.inok*-. Denton county. 
T ills  institution now lias som ctiiing 
over 400 .stockliold*rs in I-'ort W orth 
anil other .“ eetions of the state.

Other batiks in tiie surrounding coun
try, it is Ic.irne.l. ary under consitiera- 
tion, the key to tlie temletic.v in this di- 
lection  ly in g  in tin- i-xpi-etetl vote iiy 
the peojile to so nuMlifv the constitu
tion as to permit the chartering of 
banks under state law.

Blinkers genera lly b>*ik upon th* 
amenilment as an a.-siired fact and it is 
belleveil in financial circles that upon 
Us bi'com ing an actuality, tlie majorit.v 
n* ttie private t.anks as w-i-ll as a num
ber o f tlie smaller iialioiial institutions 
w ill take ii.lvantago o f its provisions 
■and secure s t i le  charters. W. H. 
Grove, a |.r..mlnenl biw-ver o f this city, 
un*l Interested him self in s'lch banks, 
stati-d th.it the iib-a in establishing 
banks 111 the srniill*-r towns was t*i se
cure the best b.c.'itions foF siicb In- 
♦■titnlioiis in pi-c:<i r.i t i.m for tlie ex 
pected ame:idm*.nl oT th** constitution 
W ith the coiislilu tion  nm.-ndeil sin li 
banks conbi th.-u be .hartcreil under 
st;ite law vvhi' li vvonld g ive  tlo-m great- 
t r pow*-rs ami m:ike better invi;stmenls 
11 ml as siicti w ill tci.v beler than pti- 
xate Institutions.

Officers o f tlie Continental Bank and 
’i’ riist Comfiaiiy .say limt su*-h change 
w ill in no way affect tlii-m in establish
ing banks in otlier towns.

•'Our lianks." they say. " a r e  estab- 
lisheil uniler tlie iiow eis o f <>ur original 
charter, ami liavi- th** s:ime name as our 
central hank in this c ity and arc 
branches o f it."

In addition to tlie liaiiks formed by 
the bankers o f this *-itv in this way 
there are still largi-r mintb*-rs o f Imnks 
in the leading agricu ltural and cattle 
sections having as their officers or di- 
lectors m«*n i*onn**cted in sim ilar **apac- 
Itle.s w ith the Fort W orth banks, a l
though there is no offieia l conni-ction 
between the banks.

From ttie eslat>lishmenf o f these insti
tutions Ftirt W orth is r.t|>i<II> becoming 
the clearing house for N*»rtli Texas, as 
the affiliated Itiinks as well :8s those o f
fic ia lly  conii*-<t*'d with the !• itrt W ort.i 
itistltutioiis naturally transact tlietr 
busiiu-ss through ttiis point.

It Is not to be overlooked th:*t the 
banks bi'ing establislieil b.v Uie bort 
W ortli peoiiie in Gm* i'*>uritrv are not 
<>nlv grea tly  im-r*-:islng tlie Itanking 
interests o f th** c itv  Ic.il ar** naturally 
turning mm-li vitliialde lom m trc ia l 
business this way.

CITY BRIEFS

POLICE i^EWS
Tw*-'vt m w  cas'*;;. all vagrants ind 

dcMiks w**.«* *-albd in the police court 
this tooMiii*:; o r these *as**s four were 
patwi*-I ao*l fot**" plea* u f-«u illv  were en-

Nash Hardware Company,
Picture frame* at Brown &. 'Vera.’s.
Cut flbwers at Drumm's. Rhone 101.
J. 3V. Adams A  Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone ,530.
Dr. Kent Kibble has removed his o f

fice to 599 Main street.
b'or your family liquors, beer, whisky, 

wine, telephone to H. Braun A: Co., No. 
342.

Curran’s Hand Laundry. 6th and Bur- j 
nett streets. Both phones 3*.

Manning's Powder, for feet, prickly 
heat, sores, skin disease and insect bitea 
Free box Pangbum's.

It will always be found o little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & R. E. B jU Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Main.

W. T. Berry of Sweetwater is in the 
City.

Mrs. J. B. Parks and son, Bean, are at 
Mineral Wells.

Dr. Chalmers A. Patker has returned 
from his vacation.

Miss F.mma Purcell left this morning 
for Eureka Springs.

Byrd Minns of &in Angelo i.s a business 
caller in Fort Worth today.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. IJIley ami son left 
this morning for Eureka Springs.

Miss Mary Greenwall has returned from 
a visit to relatives in New Orl**ans.

Mrs. Z. J. Childress is entertaining Mrs. 
Brevard Templeton of Waxahachie.

W. H. Grove I* ft this morning for a 
trip to Denver and Colorado Springs.

A. C. Middleton and I>*on Harris wer<* 
prominent cattlemen in the city yester
day.

Ed Otto of this city and E. H. Zank 
of Slicrman liave left for a month s trip 
to Minn*-sota.

Hand bags at your own prlc** Monday 
and Tue.sday at the Curio Store, 703 Hou.s. 
ton street.

Miss Edna Pferfer is visiting Mrs. H. 
I ’. Koeppe on the west side. Miss Pferfer 
is from Galveston.

The entertainment of the Woman’s 
Union Itabtl l.eagm- has been postp«med 
until August 26.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Bother and family 
spent a tiortion of Friday liere, returning 
to Houston this moi ning.

meeting of th<» loc.al rei>uhlican club 
will he held at the court house tonight for 
the pui'p<ise of e!**cliiig ofhc*'rs.

Miss Ammie Boyd has gone to the 
Worlil's Fair with H. N. Conner ami his 
daughter. Mi.ss Itaura.

General Passenger Agent E. I ’ . Turner 
of the Texas and I ’at itie was here last 
evening for a short time.

Mrs. R. E. Bratton, w ife of the ns.'-ist.ant 
county attorney, will leave Monday for a 
visit t«> friends at Denver.

W. V. Oallirealh. geneial live stock 
agent of the Katy. has just ivturned from 
a trip to Oklahoma City.

Miss L* la Cogdell of Granhury will a r
rive Mdmiay. to be the gm-st of Mls.s Bes
sie Ellis on l.amar street.

Mrs. J. B. Boyd and daughter. Miss 
Lee. ami W illie of Polytechnic Heights, 
have gone to Mineral Wi-lls to spen«l a 
coui>l*' of woks.

Workmen *m the Rosen ear line have 
lal*l over a bl*H-k and a half of Ij-ack *m 
Rusk str*« t. Th*- w<*rk is being iiushed 
with all sjtt ed i>ossible.

Mrs Fal Otto and Mi-s. 
have leturne*] from a trii>
Texas wh*te they went 
chai>t*r of th* Degree of

R. E. Ib ialry. luesldent 
Well Water Comiwny at 
lias Iteeii in the city the 
.attending to busino.s.s 
c<imi>any.

Rev J. B. French, ii.asttn of the Bnvid- 
way Pri-sliyterian chuich. who has b*.**ii 
out of the city this week, will r*turn In 
time to till his iiulplt Sunday morning and 
evening.

"* Dr. and .\li-s. R. <?. Fbc.vers have gone 
In St, laiuis to attend the fair. While 
in St. 1/Oiiis Dr. Flow.'is will attend the 
meeting of the Vt-lerinarv Ass-a-iation to 
b** held in lh;»t city.

June P. Miller of th<- Chico R. v itw  was 
In the city vesterdav . It tii.i: an-aiig*--
nicnts fot .a car ext crs!'iri t:* 111 Chico i*i 
the World s Fair. v. H r ’i v. II 1 <* he’ 1 aht.ut 
S*-i»temb*-r 1.

Z. E. Foste* fiorii til!- I'air’ ':. ■.-<;•> r-.lning 
di-striit in Alas4.-ii w i = bi t'li ■ ity v-s- 
terday. en route to v i.̂ ii ■.•iaiiv* - at 
Joshua. The weather in 1...1 . d s(ii'-t he 
reports as fretiuently diopc^vT to 6c de
grees h«-low zero.

City S*s-retajy .\lontg«imci y ytsterday 
afternoon received the dei-ns for the j»ro|i- 
erty recently cor*leTii'c** ►- C*<* c liv  for
tbe piinai*** of opening l.-:i* ct a.ro»*t, be
tween Hemphill and 8«Mitb Jennings* ave- 
Bwe W c 1; of oiiening l'..v -..ha'.ijughfare

will Ik* commenced at once.
Clarence A. Sanford, former assistant 

liosttnastcr in this city, is in Fort Worth 
toda.v. Mr. Sanford has he**n engaged as 
cashier of a icink at Piosper, Texas. He 
rts-entl.v jcsigm-d that position, horjyvar 
and is going into tlie banking business 
elsew here.

Charles S. Fay. genei-al freight agent ol 
till* St.tithciii Pacillc at New Orleans, ac- 
(•onipani*.il iiv tils faiiiil.v. will arrive here 
this evening over the l>enver road from 
Colorado, wlp-re he lias been si>ending his 
summer vacation in the mountains. Mr. 
Fay will icavf here tonight over the Cen- 
tr:il for New Orleans.

Edwin M. Lanliam, who resigned a» 
caslii-r of the Western .v.ttUmal bank on 
last Tuestlay. has gone to Palo Plmc 
county to take active charge of a large 
ranch wliich is owned by Mr. l.anliam anc 
Jutige I. W. Sti-tihcns of this *-lty. Mr 
I.anh:tm has gone to i-an*-hing. hoping tc 
improve his health.

George Lettler of this city h.as shipped 
his Winlon touring car to Coloraflo 
Springs .Mr. la ttler . with his family, 
leaves for that city tonight and will spend 
a month or so then*. Mr. Lettler makes 
the second Fort Worthite to go to Colo
rado Siirings and to take an automobile. 
A. R. Wliarton having gone several week* 
ago.

5DEVED DV A 
LOCAL MAN

George F. Speer Designs One 
Obviating the Jar and Wear 
and Tear Upon Equipment— 
One Installed Here

C. A. Parker 
to Somerville, 
to organize a 
P<x-ahontas. 
of the Ctazy 

Mhieral Wells, 
pa.st two *lays 

roniiccted with his

Passengers on the street cars pass
ing Main and W ealtierford streets this 
icorn ing missed the fam iliar jar, Jar, 
fiF the ears (lassed over the point at 
which the various lines join for the 
Main street run.

The absence o f the jar is due to the 
installation ,at that point o f a new frog  
designed liy Getirge F. Speer o f this 
c ity  whiell promises to replace a ll th* 
frogs now in use on the railroads of 
the country.

The frog  has two pieces thrown Into 
position by strong springs and so a r 
ranged that there is a continuous rail 
for the wheels, no matter in which d i
rection iliey  are moving. In this way 
the “ jump’’ le ft In the ordinary frog* 
for tlie flange o f the wheels is avoided 
doing aw ay w ith the jar. Although of 
great benefit to pa.ssengers by reason 
o: this, it presents two more salient 
fta tiires  than that— the reduction of 
v e a r  on the frog  itself and the reduc
tion o f wear upon the car wheels.

M anager Haines o f the traction 
oomfiany stated that the frog  was In
stalled as an experiment and so far 
v.as found to be w-orklng most satis
factorily. “ W c w ill make at least a six 
n.onths’ test.” sai*l Mr. Haines, "b e
fore we w ill lie able to make a definite 
decision as to the value o f installing 
the frogs at other points in the line."

Mr. Speer is personally superintend
ing the instnllation o f the sw itch and 
expects them to be in general use soon.

The switches are the product o f the 
foundry in this city.

POSTAL CLe'r KS TO
H A VE  A N  A FF A IR

The ra ilw ay nostal clerks o f th* 
F.leventh division have completed ar
rangements fo r an entertainment to 
he given  by them in this city August 17 
at the residence o f R. Bruce Crow, 
Hem pliill street and Da.ggett avenue.

The program for the entertainment 
w ill liicluiie the fo llow in g  numbers:

Address— Superintendent S. M. Qaines.
Response— W. F. Craig.
Piano solo-—Miss Mary Moore.
R ead ing— M. D. Beadle.
Vocal solo— Mrs. Pearl Hew lett 

Bea«Ile.
Recita tion— Miss Mollle Black.-
Over two hundred Invitations have 

been sent out to the mall clerks o f thi* 
division and a most enjoyable time Is 
expected.

M AD COW ATTACKS
LA D Y  ON H IG H W A Y

DENTON. Texas. Aug. 13.—Mrs. E. 
Biggeistaff wife *if County Surveyor E. 
Blgg*rstaff. had a thrining experieiwe 
.vestetdav mfiinipg with a mad cow. Mrs. 
r igg trs la ff was driving along the rosd 
4m tvecn b< r<- and the town of Krum when 
she .-8»’ ‘*til to i>ass the ctivv standing In 
till- rttail. wficicupon the animal rushad 
at the I»u-i3 y anil attackc*! tt in a vicious 
m:’.mier. f-ightei Irg t»i< hcrsc. which 
tore Itio.se from the vehicl- and ran away, 
leaving the liitly at the mercy of th* 
cow. Thi- fi;fiiriat**il iii;i;n."il sLxo fled as 
sesm a I the b*»rse It ft. but not until It 
had l.ii>’.;*n the. sh.afts from the fu ggy  and 
otherwise damaged the vehiclt. OiBcera 
were notlAod and went after the aa taa l 
which Is belk*vr-d to be rabid.
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T H E  F O O T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

T H E  T E L E G R A M .
. I I  I K  F i n  f u i i  n u N t i  c&

FORT w o r t h , TKXAE. ______

C. D. skA P k EUkE***

Entered mt the P oc tc ffte *  M
m all KUitter.

E IG H TH  AND  THROCKM OBTCM  ETS.

•V B aC R lPT IO M  R A T E *
In Fort W orth  end euburbe, by

cerrier, dnlly. per w e e k ........
By mail, to advance. poetiMie pnW 

daily. M a  m onth............................

Bubaertber* falltnK to 
paper prom ptly w ill pleeee nottry • 
o ffic e  at onca. . _

H a ll rabaciibera In ordering cn* ■ 
o f addreaa should be particular to Clve 
both N E W  and OLD AD D H Etia  In ^  
der to Insure a prompt and corr 
compiiaBce w ith their reouest.

TE LE PH O N E  N rM B E R M  
Boslnaas department— Phone 
Editoria l rooms— Phone • IE  _

M EM BER AS80CI.kTED rW E S a

NO TICE  TO T H E  PUBLIC.
Any erroneous reflection  upon tne 

character, standing or 
any person, firm  or corporation wmcn 
jnsy appear In the columns o f Ih *  
Fort W orth  Telegram  w ill be g l*n ^  
corrected npon due notice o f samo t>^ 
Ing given  at the o ffice. E ighth ana 
Throckm orton streeta  Fort W ortE

♦  ♦
♦  The Telegrram aheolately gaar* v  
O anteee a aiaeh la rger paid dally ^
♦  etrealatlea  la  Ihe e lty  e f  Fact ♦  

W e n h  aad earreaadlaK le r r l t e ^  ^
B  t h a a  a w y  e « h e r  d a l l y  a i a e p a p W  B  
B  p r t a t e d .  ^
B  ♦
B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B

1

cornea v lt l l  proapertty can be stifled In
■makind. or until those who serve In the 
BMtny walks o f life whore "tips" are now 
scattered can be made to fe»'l that a gift  ̂
Is degr.idlng and immoral, the ‘ tip '*tiU 

stay.
The iiath of th- man who travels, who 

huld.-< up hla chin arnujantly and refii.^es 
to recognize the usefulness of the ‘ tip 
is strewn with thorns. V'-r>’ likely he 
gep« all that h*' l>ii>s for. The Iwirber 
shades him well; the jH>rt. r breaks no 
rule of the Pullman Company; the w.liter 
fills bis order.

But humanity want.s more th.in it pays 
f.>r. It  yearns for the liltl*- comfoits. 
the I z lra  dabs with the wh.-k lins'in. the 
ix irem e def.r-rce  th.it makes the ehest 
swell and forces the man to believe that 
he is rather an Iniiiortant j»-r^onage. 
after all. It wants a .soft pillow, without 
the trouble of a.sking for it. JA'l exp«« t* 
the porter to see that the sha>  shuts nut 
the glare of the sun at the riitht time. 
In other wonls. the a v ra g e  traveler 
wants to l>e taken care of just a- If ho 
was the only |>erson on tie- train, or the 
.sole KUe.st In the hotel. Ib- w.int.s llie 
help to !..• Interested In him.

So, tsH-au.se h>' i.s gifted vvltli hoi-e 
sense, he drops an oecasion.il iinarler t t 
a small-sjil.iried m.an or worn.in; does 
if in a pba.sant way and gets big ilivi- 
• b nds out of the inv ■ sttneiit.

It may be wrong, and exerel.se a de
basing cffeet on manhiMsI. Imt It Is 
mighty eomfortable for both "tlpis-r and 
“ tlppeil.”  and It win last long after the 
mos.s is growing on several thousanii 1 ar- 
negie libraries and the ruins of Sktbo 
Castle.

MEN WHO WILL HANDLE TH E REPUM.ICAN ELEPHANT

JOHN Bl/RROUGHS SAYS
A ll ttoeae years you have believed In 

th* aagaclty ami real knowledge of bird 
and animal Ufe to an extent that made 
It a beautiful romance.

John Burroughs aaya these thing* ar* 
Bof tnia.

Tou know that the fblthful dog plunged 
tDto a  stream and brought a sinking child 

"to  laad In safety. Tou know of a caw 
w kcr* a  dog bad notified its master of 
an accident; has done everything but 

to telT the new* o f some ealamity. 
playa like a  boy. He Is a boy with 

tlM cMIdren. He plays their games, aad 
wfien they are tired he gets the stick 
that Is to be throwm or hidden. lays it at 
the f « « t  of his human playmate and as 
plainly as If In word.s says: “ Little
Master. let’s have more fun. I'm  not 
U red ."

W ho shall say that there can not he a 
aympatTty between a hors*- and a man 
amounting to actual afftctlon. given and 
returned?

John Burroughs, in his recent article 
In the Century, robs animat life of much 
o f Its attractiveness by pouring cold 
water on everything that would look like 
rea.sonlBg.

Among the lower animals he declares 
that the Ignorance o f one Is the ignor
ance of all; the knowledge of one the 
knowledge of all.

He even doubt.s that dogs experience 
the feeling o f shame, guilt or revenge 
that ts often ascribed to them.

Perhaps this is true, but there nr<* 
cases In numbers that would give weight 
to the idea that some-^nimal.s po.sse.ss 
the power to reason In a alight degree, 
and this Is especially probable In the case 
o f  dogs, which have often been called half 
human.

Mr. Burroughs Is cither showing his 
years or else he has become wiser th.in 
the rest of the world.

Humanity loves its Intelligent dogs. Its 
knowing horses. Its other dumb pets who 
seemingly have been endowed with a l
most everything but the power of speech.

It will take more than th»* statement of 
this whiskered sage to convince them 
that sentiment can not find lodgBP'nt in 
BBlmal brain and heart.

A BIBLE CHAIR
The builders of the government have 

very wisely provided for a separation of 
church and state, with the result that 
whatever religiou.s teaching the growing 
youth obtains must be under the direction 
o f the church and not under the dlr-ctlon 
Of the state, the result bi'ing that no 
control o f state affairs can ever be ob
tained by any one denomln^ition or sev
eral of them. However, the Chri.stlan 
Woman’s Board o f Ml.ssions has In hand 
a work which they b*‘lleve will give a 
religious teaching to the student.s in the 
state school, without an Interference with 
the civil authority o f the state or the 
school and without the work being dime 
under the direction o f tb«' state. This 
board o f good women i.s endeavoring to 
accumulate the amount sufficient to 
malataln a Bible chair at Austin, which 
win be available freely to all stiMlents 
attending the unlversit.v. Its term or 
ee.sslon will be coincident with the term 
or session o f the slate university and 
Its bours for Instruction will be m  ar
ranged that every student o f the univer
sity will have an opportunity to attend 
the lectures on the Bible. It Is a  gnml 
work which the good women have under
taken. and they hope In course o f time 
to be so successful that they can secure 
an endowment which will permanently 
i^ in ta in  the Instruction. This mission 
board is o f all Texas and Mrs. Ida V.

• Jarvis o f this city is the president.

AWgetatie Prcpacatioafor A s 
similating iheFviotiantlRcfiula- 
iLig the Stomacte and Bowels of

1 NK\ M s  r’C: mL UK fc N

BLI.'^.S IFI'KL. M l ’ K P i l Y .  O U l T K I - Y O l * .  SCfYI'T

N E W  Y o KK,  A u g  1 0 _ T b e  b i g  four i  Sen.it..r .N’ath.in B. S e l l  of  W es t  V i r -|  Gove rno r  K r a n d s  M M u rp h y  o f  N e w  
and one other at lep i ib lbat i  national  ginia w ea r s  ,i .sort o f  worr ied  look in | Jersey is to be .Mr I ' . n t e l y o n s  r g i  
hcadi iuarters w r e  idiot.igraph.-d In tin- [ ictiire Tlie reason for this wa.s i l )ow» r H e  s a y s  lie wi l l  c a r ry  .New Jer -
F' liairman ( ' o r te lyon ’'  o f f ice  for Ibc that i ipw.inl of  twei i t v - f iv e  men. ain-!.. .ey liy an ■ 'oycrwiielniing in a jo n ty  for  
N'cwsiMiper Knt.-rpris.- Assisi . ition.  bitioii.s to act as spelltiindiTS in Uie Hoosc\elt  am! Kai rbanks .

__    a 1.   . .A     ...... ..  __  r » 1. ̂  d A ..1 4 tt,*V  ^liieaKikUlidhLvitiTnA'llOn'Chairman fjeorge Ft. Cortelyoii, th

FOR THIEVES BREAK IN AND STEAL
Dr. William Frye o f Kan.sas City is not 

the first man who h."is lost ht.s savings, 
nor will he be the la.st.

He dei-lded tfvit banks w ere  not safe, 
and did what countless unwl.«e peiswms 
have done— hid it in lii.s house. Tlmt 
meant that hl.s home was no longer a 
safe place to live in. ’The average hous.*- 
bri'aker is not going to take chances for 
the sake of plated forks and spoons, or 
for valuaWes that ar* too heavy to move, 
but th* hoard that Is kept behind a  pic
ture or under th* ed ge  of the carpet or 
In a feaUH*r bed or a doxen other pla es | 
made common by cimstant use a.s hiding ; 
places for money la «TUite certain to b* 
visited by deft and thieving fingers .soon
er or later.

Thhs man who was afnikl of banks 
gathered togethi-r lil.aJd—the savings of 
a lifetime—tie,! It up in a bag. hid it in 
his hou.se. Now he hi practically penni
less. and housebreakers have th* 
money.

His case Is .a warning. The whole 
biLsine.ss of life in a matter of trn-t. The 
very fiMHl you eat might easily be tam
pered with, but you buy ,xnd con.sume a 
thousand articles because you have faith 
In their manufacturers and those who 
retail them.

I f  you tnivel you trust the engineer 
and the conductor, and back of them 
their supt'rlors. In order to live you ar** 
compelled to  have eonfideiK-e In th* 
rectitude o f humanity.

The stocking bank and the hole In the 
floor .are not safe Institutions. The aver
age banking concern is a* nearly honest 
as It is possible for a corpor.itlon run b;,' 
human beings to be. At the worst. Mr. 
Frye would have secured a dividend of 
some kitki from a bank receiver. The 
probabilities are that his dollars would 
have been .as se<-ure In the <-offers of a 
Itat^ as If invested in real estate.

It you have money planted alstut your 
home, there isn't a doubt that you ar* 
mi.serable. It Is a care that U on your 
mind night and day. Take It to the best 
institution that you know, anil If you 
know of none, you can easily ask some- 
bo«ly who does know, and start a bank 
account.

Then you will sleep easier.

man. lger of  the 1!H»1 elephaMt. po.sed his l,i id of  the peake rs ’ lllire.lU in ills Iif- 
I'olle.iKUf.s for  Ihi.s nieture. f

present <Mm|i.iign. were w .iifin g  for Hie 
Hie
that I 'mef i le  at

Gonieliiis .V Bliss hold.s lii.s tim e-hon
ored posilioii n.s treasiiriT  and has as 
his assi.*iant t'harles H. Duel.

c ^ e t e f  "B o o K if
= = = A = ^

Irre.ssing eiliieational .and ■̂|vl̂ ■ prob- 
l,m<. estieeiallv (hn.se sia la l. political, 
iind rai iai problems whieh more di- 
reetlv. though not at a ll exelu.si vel> , j 
I 1 iifron l the sooth. Known before a,-j 

liin aide w riter on religiou.s subject.-..

throw new lig lit on Klizabeth 
woman no less than as a »|iieen.

aa a

The p,TnIciou.s activity o f the railways 
of Texas In the political affairs of this 
state will not be tolerated by the people. 
The railways are even now engaged In 
laying mines, the springing of which will 
.surely result In their own discomfiture. 
The people o f Texas will never submit to 
railway domination In anything. The 
creature of the people can never a.ssum* 
the guise of master in this state.

Within the next two weeks K. P iMil- 
ton iV i ’limp.iny w ill publish in this 
iin in try  "Is-tters W hnh Never K,'arlie*l 
IMm. ' a series o f letters w ritten  l>y a 
foreigner returning from Pekin shortly 
before Hie sh'ge o f the leg.iHons in 
1 99. and addre-sed to a “ Dear Friend " 
ill the Orient who was killed before h* 
could reach Shanghai where the le t
ters .awaited him. The book is pi.te- 
li.shed aiionyinously but the aiiH ior 
ht .said to be .a w ell known lady o f t it le  
and Hie editor, the brother who ac
companied her In her w.mderings.

There Is a personal appeal, a shade of 
intimacy which makes the reader fc "! 
that h « is the "D ear Friend addressed, 
tiiat be is gettin g  the story o f the 
author's raniblings round the morld 
tirst haiiil; and he Is almost as much in 
terested as he would be were he him
self tak ing the trip and making the 
careful observations o f the various 
cities and peoples.

Kspeciaiiy Interesting are the di.s- 
ciisslons o f the conditions in China at 
the time <if the Boxer uprising; and the 
stories o f western exploitation o f the 
*.ast.

The letters contain descriptions o f 
Vancouver. Banff. New York. Berlin and 
other places where the w riter and In r 
t rot her stoptied in their wanderings.

Running through the whole there la 
a touch o f romanticism or ratlier true 
frlendsiilp. The w riter has fe lt th* 
'so rrow  that makes the whole world 
k in " anil in these letters to .a man met 
in middle .age. a fte r the life  Journey o f 
each has been unchange.ably fixed, 
there are the deepest yearnings o f a 
human soul. The book was w ritten  
both In German and In English by th* 
siuthor. The sales o f the fJerman ver
sion. whieh was first published, have 
already run Into the high thou.sands. 
Ih e  Briti.sh edition bids fa ir to be 
tqua lly  popular.

C IIW IP IO N S  T I IK  I.OVK
STOK V

Madame FI. M.tria Alhanesl. the 
l.is rei I'tit book on "The Pre.sciit SouHi’’ | ."iuthor o f “Susannali and One Other 
i- a coni ritnitnm to Hie discussion o f j i .Mci’ lure-Plillli|)s • Is avow ia lly  th<i 
Hie vita l needs o f Hint portion o f o a r j l ia d e r  o f a cla.s.s o f w riters who are 
country which is o f unmatched ar.d; ,igainst the Introspei tive, I'ynlcal, mor- 
rerinanent value. As a i-rusader i bid and ilismal t yp<* o f novel Hiat has 
against child labor, his si-rvice has hi*en ! l.ebl the front in literiitiire  fo r the last 
national in character. He w ill be sur- few  years, ithe fran k ly  declares fo r a 
prised, no doubt, to know that man* ^return to Hie qld-fashioned love story, 
now regard him as a construct! v e ; .set. however, in, a modern M ayfa ir en- 
statesman and philanthropist, who i.« | vironment. “ Susannah.'' w ith  Its 
rendering original, iinbjue and pow erfu l wholesome and old-fashioned love In
st rvtce to the up lift o f the Ignorant, terest, represents the auHior's ideas in 
unfortunate and humble, both white this regard. It has made an Immediate
and black. In north and soutli.’ ' success in America, and Is now In its  

ti.ird edition in England; an evidence 
ti'.at there are many reader* who share 
the author's bleas.

LATE LOCALS
(From the 'Sopus Clarioii oC Auguat 10, 

Several out-of-lowner« W'ednesdayeJ

“ R tN C H I ' A.NU M I'XCOVITPr’
"Manchu and Muscovite'’ Is the title  

o f .Mr. Putnam W eale's Import.int new 
hook on M-inchiirta. which has Just ap
peared. It «onsists la rge ly  in letters 
w ritten  to a leading English Journal 
during the last autumn, popular in 
■harat'ter. and packed w ith In terestin g , 
facts about the ,-ountry and the p e o -> " '‘**’ -
Ide A historical sketch entitle,! “ P ro -i Uur felhiw-townaman. A lt Parker, 
logue to the F’ risis ’ gives a complete i k amed t,slay that the democrats nowi- 
account o f the Manchurian fron tiers ' liiatcd him. Ait Is one o f ,Hir leading citl- 
aml their h istory from the earlie.vt sens. Humor has It he ha.s accepted, 
dii.vs, and o f the grow th  and final m eet-] Main stre»*t presented .a in* troiHilit.an 
ing o f th** Kiissian and c’ hinese em pires apiM*aTani'e tixla.v shortly after a special 
In the Amur region.*. The liook is fu lly i blew for our b»Tg.
Uliistrate.l from photograph.s. j Kuddv .inkers, the enterprising llttK*

The volume Includes pictures an d ; of Town Marshal Paji linkers, has 
graphic accounts o f Port Arthur.j forth as a men hant. He has
iM lny. Harbin and Hie whole region o f; hlm.self up a lemonade stand near

the bridge over the creek. Pap is proud

P rom o tes  D iges lion .C h pcrru l- 
ness and Rest Contains neiilier 
Ojaum.Moiphme iwr>UnL'ral. 
N o t  N^u i c o t i c .

a-SMl ’ELPtT&ES
Aweoa Seat' 
jHx.Smuia. «

*

HrgsJ-ewf'

\

MSTOIIIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the  

Signature 

of

Aperfeci Remedy forConsBpa- 
Tion, Sotir Stomach, Uiarrtiuca 
Worms X'oimilsions .Feverish
ness and L o s s  OF SUbCP.

FacSinute Signature oF

N E W  Y O R K .
A t  D I l i U l t i h ' S  l a lU  

j j  l l t t s i s  -  I 'N T S

EXACT COPT or WRAPPER.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORM

THK PRE.XKNT HOI TH
On Juno 29. Yale university conferred 

upon Mr. Edg.ar Gardner Murphy o f 
Montgomery, Al.a.. the honorary de
gree <>f ma.ster o f arts. In presenting 
Mr. Murphy, the orator o f the univer
sity spoke .as fo llow s;

“ .Xrkansas. Texas. Tennessee and 
New  York saw the birth, early  life. 
.Tcademlc education, and the theological 
tra in ing o f this southerner whom north 
rn*l .south a like arc glad to honor. As 
a clergym an o f the Protestant Episcopal 
i-hurch. he has done able service to 
humanity for many years in northern 
and southern parishes. Reduced, or, 
perhaps, restore*! to tlie l.aity at hit 
own urgent request, he is now devoting 
liim self w ith singular zeal to the more 
public service o f his country, both 
north and south, in the settlem ent o f

the f.ar **astem war. The author lived 
b 'ng .mil travelled much In Manchuria. 
an«l tells a goo<l deal that has not be
fore been known about the Ghltiese 
(opulathin and the Russian govern ing 
classes, and relates some good sforles 
show ing how business is carried on 
uniicr the new regime. The most s ig 
n ificant portions o f his bo*»k are the ,le- 
scrlptions o f th<* adm inistration o f a f 
fa irs by Russian governm ent employes 
and bank offii-lals. and how it works 
out on the common people.

•erilK .O tE H K 'lN  r iT Y ”
"A  hook to delight the heart o f good 

governm ent iduhs .and civ ic  leagues.'’ 
l.i the t'ongregationallst'a  comment ort 
"The American Gity; a I ’ rohlem in 
Dem*»cracy,’ ’ by Mr. Del*>s F. W ilcox. 
" It  dlscus.scs In a most in teresting and 
>et thorough manner the fundamental

of him. atyl In order to give him a fa ir 
show, broke up stands started by envious 
little rivals of Ruddy.

I ’ ncle Aaron Yonkers, our oldest In
habitant. says he has never seen auch a 
cr*>wd on Keopus’ street aa came in on 
the morning train. He rath<*r resents the 
invasion, suggesting that several of the 
sir.angers come for no gtiod.

The last spike in the Iniard siflewalk 
from the m llway depot to A lt Parker’s 
WHS driven last evening. Go to Bart 
Jackjdane’s for your carpenter work.

Tom Wailg*'ly. who wa.s down to York 
la.Mt week, .says he enuld of notified A lt 
Parker of the nomination, but it done 
slipped his mind on a*-count o f being 
busy putting by his corn.

Tim f.en.ses. our hustling dagoerm-type 
artist, went up to Parker's yesterday to 
g**t a vl*'w Ilf the house. He opines there 

I rinclples o f the American c iv ic  prob-1 will likely he a demand for the iilcture.s. 
lem. It explains the cour.s** and m c th -iH c  will iiavc one finished next Saturday.

ONE CENT PER. N ILE
An^fnst 15 From Texas Points to

*‘Cool Colorado’’ ®  Retym
V ia  FORT W O R TH  and

Denver Roekd”
Th* above, with the provision that all ticket* shall be

GOOD FOR R ETU R N  W IT H IN  F IF T E E N  D A YS
and that stop.ever8 shall be allowed at pleasure, either going or 
returning, or both, at all points north of and including Trinidad, 
Coloradc^—(Look at your map)— has been arranged for, and as 
we are determined that, as our patron,

( IYO U  S H A L L  B E  S A T IS F IE D ”
We have arranged to place In commission for this EXTRAORDI
NARY OCCASION the choicest of our high-class equipment, includ
ing Coaches, Cafe Cars and both Excursion and Palace Sleepers, 
and also to have our Experienced Traveling Representatives ac
company and acquaint you with the NUMEROUS POINTS OF 
INTEREST cn route, aleo according such ECONOMIC SUGGES
TIONS as will reduce your whole neceseary expense to what, aH 
things, considered, may be regarded an Amaaing Minimum.
Such low rates and extraordinary provisions have never before 
been offered, nor will they be again this year. For further partic
ulars write, wire or ’phone your nearest Ticket Agent, or

A. A. GLI330N, GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, FORT WORTH.

Those Texas democrats who acoeptoil 
ni-min.atlon this y«»ar on a platform de
claring again.st nepotism will luive to ! 
prepare for some change.* in their re- 
■spective d-'pnrtments if they desire to 
app.-.'ir consistent. But U U .a very hanl 
matter to jar the relative of the h*^d 
of any department o f the state govern
ment away from his place at tho pie 
Counter.

The editor of the Merkel Mall claims 
t*> have Ix-en challenged to mortal com- 
b.at by the editor of the Sweetwat*'r Re
view, and little incidents o f this kind 
s.rve to disi'Ioee the f.act that there are 
s few  enlivening clrcumstan»'«» connected 
with Journalism, even In the field of the 
country press.

TH E  “T IP” AND ITS USES ,
In  Ihe Interest o f refomi, Andrew 

Camegte has sNdisbed the custom of 
“ tipping”  among the servants o f his 
kouaebold at Skibo Gaiitle. This is an 
•opeclnDy nervy piece of business, be- 
esnse. In Europe, the giving o f “ tips" 
has became a social custom, and it Is 
nlKMiat a* old and aa firm ly Intrenched 
a* soeiety Itself.

In Georgia an Antltlpplng Society has 
been organised, and it la proposed to se- 
ru r* 100,000 membera, who will not give 
“ tip *" under any eirrumstanrea.

UntU the fMttng of liberality that

The populists hav*-* met and finished 
their work by nominating a state ticket 
in this city this week, and democracy 
will finish the popuU.sts at Ihe impending 
state election. No more empty honor 
could poesibly be place,! on a man In 
T*-xas than to nominate him for office on 
the popull-st state ticket.

Indications already denote that the 
8*>uthem Pacific Railway ts gotng to con
stitute a pretty warm issue in future 
politics of this state, and a.s to the abil
ity of the Southern Pacific In matters orf 
this kin,I. the pe*tple o f Texas are re- 
.vpectfully referred to the p*oplc of C,iM- 
fornia.

What The Earth Prodoces.
The earth has nourished us through un

known ages o f human existence. Is it not 
true that the earth supplies us with every
thing that we really require for existence ? 
Have you ever thought that it is probable 
that the earth supplies ns with Ihe tneatis 
to keep onr bodiW vigor, oar henltb, if  we 
only knew it 7 The aainaU know by m- 
•Hnct what is good for then and will search 
until they find in some plant what they 
need for correcting indigealioei or conallpn- 
tion. etc. Is it, tharrfbre, not posaiblr tint 
there are roots aad herb* supplied by natiwe 
which will cure the diaeosea that aflict 
bnnuui kind? That is why Dr. Pierce, of 
BuAdo, N. Y., has sneb faith in bis “ Med
ical Discovery.” Years ago, when be was 
in general and active practice, be fbond 
that a combinatioa o f certain herbs and 
roots mode into aa altarative extract, with
out the use ^  alcohol, would ahrays pnt 
the stomach into a healthy condition, nour
ish the tissues, feed the blood and nerves 
and put healthy lone into the whole 
system.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
restores the lost fiesh by caring dtseaees o f 
the stomach and other organa o f digentioa 
and nutrition and enabltw  the p e r l ^  dl-

Sestion and assimilation o f (ood from which 
esh and .strength are made.
L  Boyslty, Ksq.. Jnstice of the Pence, lexlng- 

ton. gy.. for >9 years, writes ; " I  am sstisfird 
that Dr Pierre's i;oldeo Medical I>iacsvery wifi 
give permatirnt relief, and cere any caie who 
may be sufiering from stomach and liver 
tremble, which as a rule are Ihe result of howel 
difficulties My rzpeneare with the above- 
named medicine was inovi •otmhwtorv. It icon 
hsd mjr system well rettulatrd and 'ton^  up. 
and f nave feh in splendid Iveallli and apiroa

tnls o f future progroa-v; hotter uso uf 
tho schoot.-,. txith s.s tra in ing plaoos o f 
future citixons and as social center.* 
for l*)calltl*’ H; w iser finan<.'ial method.s 
111 r.il.'ilng tax,*.*, ;ind (1isi>nsing o f fran- 
rlii.ses; Hie u*lapHon o f municipal home 
rule, o f Hie initiatix e. Hie roferenduiii j 
and the re*'Hll. The argum ent on these 
l.atter topic's is most Import.atit. T lio j 
W o rk  is progres.si ve ly  c*»n.';er v.ttive, 
hopeful. Instructive an,l in.^piring."

‘‘THK ALPS”
Plr Martin Conway’s new hook o.q 

'"I’ lio .\lji.s" i.s an aihlition to the booUr 
o f travel f i if ly  illustrated w ith  fine 
plates in colixr which have liecome ex 
ceed ingly popular. The present v o l
ume, whi*'h is in the same series a.t
the well-known books on ‘'Japan.’’ "Thu|sale da ily ; «0-day return lim it.

in .S fl Llano and return; on sale da lly ; 
60-day return lim it

The ease with which the Russian fleet 
ran the blockade out o f Port Arthur 
serve* to show to the world how well j 
adapted the Muscovite Is to the slnapiej 
process o f nirmlac. I

To gain knowledge o f your own body—in 
sickness and health—send for the People’s 
Common Sense Medical Adviser. A b o ^  
o f looB pages. Send at cents in stamp* for 
neper • covered, or, p  stamps for cloth- 
KnDtd copy. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 66« 

SUeet. SuOsle, N. Y.

Durbar." aii.l ' W orM  s Children." by 
M ortim er .and Im rothy Menp,*s. con
tains seventy fine plates reproduced 
In colors from painting.4 by Mr. A. D. 
Mcf’orinlck. The tw elve  chapters are 
d*'Voted ch ie fly  to H i» Inform ation that 
w ill Interest tlie more in te lligen t tourist 
to Switzerland.

Alt I*afk*-r'.s horse throwed a shoe 
week. Size Hoskin.s* boy found it and 
st»Ul It for a nickel.

Champ Clark, a Ml.ssourt citizen, is In 
our mi*lst t*iday. He was looking for A lt 
Parkei’.s. .tu*1 .isked to he .shown.

H. AND T. C. SPECIAL RATES  
tlO.60 to Galveston and return. Sell 

August 13 an*] 14. IJm it August 21. A c 
count annual reunion Scottish Rite Ma-
SOILS.

$6.43 to Austin and letum. Sell Sep
tember 13 anil 14. I.lm it September 23. 
Account Colored Baptists.

For further information call at city 
ottlce, 811 Main streeL Worth Hotel build
ing.

$1330 Corpus Christ! and return; on

I.ITTI.K T R \rrO K  TO THK SOI TH
Rev. Cyrus T  Brady's " IJ U le  T ra ito r 

H, the South" ha* made a good mauny 
friends sine* Its appearance three or 
ft ’Ur months ago. when it was agree.I 
a.** one o f the more attractlv,* and en
gag in g  stories o f the spring, and ns 
notew orthy among clvtl war stories be
cause the hero anil heroine w ere both 
on the same *l*le. The Maemill.an Com
pany w ill publish In the autumn Mr. 
Itra ily 'i new novel, said to be the best 
thing which he has yet done,

“M \m A  EDGEW ORTH ”
"M aria K*lgeworth" is the subject o f 

the latest volume In The English Men 
o f I.etters Series. Hon. Em ily Igtwle,<s 
include.s in her biography a la rge num
ber o f unprInted leftec* by Miss Kdge- 
worth. and has made nse o f the private- 
Iv-printed memoir. H erself an Irish - 
V Oman. Mis.s Law less has pictured de- 
lightfu ll.v Miss Edgeworth 's life  Iti Ire - 
li-nd. and has critic ized  and denctlbed 
hei books to stim ulating porpo(M»,

Ill.O fl King.sland and return; on sale 
da ily ; firt-ilay return lim it.

$4 .">0 Galveston and return; on sale 
August 20; lim it 22.

e a r t h q u a k e  in  c h i l e
N K W  YORK. Aug. 13.—A severe earth

quake was felt Thursday at Velenar. pro
vince of At.acama. according to a Ilerald 
dlsT>atch from Valparal.so. ('hlie. It  was 
pr<*,-*>de<l t,y loud subterranean noises. The 
earthquake caused much damage, but no 
fatalities have t»ecn reported. It was also 
f* It at Iq'itqiie and I^iaercna.

TRACTION COMPANY MORTGAGE
CHICAGO, Aug. 13.— A dUpatch to the 

TVtbune from South Bend. Ind.. says:
A mortgage for |3.50().0t)0 has been filed 

by W alter C. Nel.son o f Chicago, presi
dent of the Northern Traction Company 
o f Indiana. Tho mortgage covers 13* 
miles of eleetrto railway, which It is pro
posed to construct, ninety miles in In
diana and forty miles in Illlrazts.

P. S. Excursion Sleeper sccomiaodations cost but alioMt one-balf 
the Palace Car rates. A lso , as in connection with the above, low  
rate side trips from Colorado Springs, Denver and Boulder Into 
the heart of and over the mountains have been arranged.

TH E  R EAL Qt EfTV EM7.ABETH
W hether Queen Elizabeth was a van 

coquette, or worse. Is debated by M ar
tin Hume in two chapters that he has 
added to the new edition o f "The Court
ships o f Queen E lizabeth." which Mr- 
f  lu re-Ph llllps w ill bring out In tbw 
fall. The first Issue o f this book trea t
ed the "Courtships” m erely from  a p<»- 
HHchI viewpoint. The.se added iJtap- 
ters, contain ing original documents un
earthed hv Major Hume, are In re
st.onse to the demands o f curious rm d- 
< r> who realized that Ihe author. Irt 
»h «r g e  o f the F.lixabethau st.ate papers 
at the British kluseum, must be able to

18 ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
K ANSAS  C ITY, Aug. 12.—James Wan

ner, a German, has been accidentally shot 
and killed by Alexander Brown, a non
union employe o f Swift & Co. Wagner 
was attempting to show Brown how to 
repel a supposed attack by strikers, when 
Brown's revolver exploded and killed 
Wagner.

W IL L  PO S IT IV E LY  CURE
Kidney and L iver Disease, Rheumatism, 
Sick Headache. Erysipelas. Scrofula. Ca- 
Urrh. Indigestion, Neuralgia, Nervous- 
ress. Dyspepsia. Syphilitic Diseases. Con
stipation. 12.286.6&0 people were trenteiC 
In 1903. 23c. AU druggists.

To  Northern Resorts
In as many honr.s as it once took <̂ ays 
the journey from Kansas City to the 
cool lake resorts of Illinois, Wisconsin 
and Minnesota is now comfortably made 
by The Southwest Limited of the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

at
m .,

8:55

the

Leave Kansas City (Union Station) 
5:55 p. m., or Grand Avenue 6:07 p 
arrive Chica^fo (Union Station) 
a. m. next day.

Leave Chicago (Union Station) 
same morning and arrive that day at 
any one of several hundred ideal snro- 
mer resorts in the Lakeland of Illinois, 
Wisconsin and Minnesota. A ll meals

cars. Union Stations 
m both cities. Descriptive booklets for 
6 cents postage.

M. F. »MtTM. a. 1. COSS.
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JAPANESE SKIRMISHERS ADVANCING O N  RUSSIAN POSITION UNDER FIRE.

R i H O I D  N I W S
CMTA^ RATEA ON ROCK ISLAN D
Til* Rock Isalnd will s.-ll tti-kem at 

reduf*<l rates to San Antonio. Au- 
0 Ht 3S to Septfmber 4; on account of 
n »a ta te  meeting o f the country clerks o f 

i; Mineral W e ll*  Auifuift 17 to 1». 
at of the state convention i»f the 

Jjidltes and county commlssiuners: 
lUo, September 1. to IV, •>« r»ptount 

* f the Panhandle Fa ir .iml Street I'.ir- 
Dival; to Parad1s«*. Auipist lt>, on account 
of the meeting of old settlers an«t harbe- 
cu*. TmDaihart, Septemiier 14 to 15. on 
account of a picnic and barbecue.

These rates arc one fare for the. round

The propeHles are on the pm*poiie<! line j try in the near future <in a tour for In- f r i i iK  a pn.posltlon to «o  Into business
[O f tno Ko<k Islanti, to h.* ronstnirtod in formation. j for
I the south iKirt of (.'olorado ,md the north -_ v neyro. Jim Nash, at Oianice was | lladdaw.ay Is i xi>e« teil home from

1 . , .  ̂ ■<hot thiouKh the aim  on Thurs.iay nlKbl I •r'l* to .Maryland by Monday. He
i 1 1 ^ establish by a ball from bis own |Hsto|. wbieli some i "  '•< ' all.-d to bis former lioiue by the

o. ' 1-o.vs t.«.k from him in an altercation. ''• -"h  his father.
I I tie Klo f.rande river waters the cen tra l: .vn„i. -i o  .. • «.< ' W. Moore, the county .sup. rintcnd-
, section o f the land, while the two moun- V .  f  > < » t  of .s. h.ads, w. nt fishing Wedtuwday

t*m  raiuce., form a water shed on th e , ' ^  tbi.s w. ck out on the Trinity rlvs-r.
north and ea.st. The railroad company ' "  HU vacan. l -

. will cut the property up into .s»‘otions anil I “ * r’‘ ' ‘Ke .scluad.s.

GREAT WASHOUT  LOSSES
The Rock Tsianil has suffer**! ifr***!

^osise' from the floo«ls and washout.s 
SlMlC its line in New  Mexico ilurinic the 
part week. AlMtut ten miles .if track 
west of Tucumcarl were. w;Lshed entirely 
swsy.

iM..;pose o f them to f.amru.Ti for asidcul- 
tunvl purposes.

In the -southern and southea.stern part 
of tile territory are a number o f IuikI 
ffrants. many o f them datliiK liacit to 
Hiwinish rule, that the Rock Island will 
<-ontrol. The choicest aicrtcultural lands 
in th«! valley will bo split up Into small yesti-rday. 
sections, .and it is confidtmtiy expei*ted

T J ' iK.rer. w.Ts kilbsl whda .ittemptinff to ,sas.
.b nsely P " ^ » t e d  by a thirftv an.1 pro.- | ,H.,ween the h u in p .« of two la.x cars . f 
peroua people. ,

te-ncral .4K*'nt Sloat l« aireuny piishlnic: _ _  
fht* wiirk and will soon have the pn.>ject Kficrts ,ire to lie nuuie this f.all to brine 
uiuliT way. '<*•« of the ilanpM-nits of

_____________  I tSraysoii county and show the true
I streriKtli of the party.

Armnicfinenti .Me U-iiiK maile to buiU 
fireproof simps ;it t'lebuiii*. for the Santa 
Ke- to take the place of those burned thU 
.spi iiUf,

John Robbins. <-bar»ied with criminal 
.iHsault. wus KivtMi fifteen years In the 
peuiUuitlai-y l»y the court at tieorKctown

At Honierville. Sjirn Oreen. a color*-*! la-

l>e*-n
In the faculty of , . ,  . .I T he i;o<mI profi-ssor in ~.mn* way lost his

lialanee while st.andinic on the liank and
fell into the rHKlnir wfU**r*» of the stream.
S«ime of the party who w*-re with lilm
pull*‘d him out. aft*T be had, Boiti-n se-
\>T* ly drencbi'd.

The ri'vlval m*s'tlnns licinK h*'ld at 
th*' Haptlst church ar« dmwini; larke 
crowds dally. .Mtich Int.rest. is beiPK 
taken In th** m**etinii*.

Mrs. H n Kctsl of Kentucky is visit
ing yiith her nephew, J. W. Mo»ire, the 
illllBKist.

The m-.ro who was cut some time aijo 
In an affray with lUiotber color.-d maJD 
while at work at th« Swift plant is abl# 
to return to work and *lld so yesterday. 

Doctors of this city are eomplainin. of

EXTENDING POSTAL WIRES

FOR T H E  C E N T R A L  .................  * tht- sm.iH amount of sickness. HevenU
A laiK*- .arno ariiv.-d at «:alv*-ston thi.s : J- <'os*frr>v<> of ( ’ .>ry*-Il county is a n ' have stated th*-y ar.- not able to make .a

w. * k by the steamer L* wis Luck. m for King's l>;iUBht* rs hospital I re.sp< ctal»le living, as the town i.  too
fhr* Houston and Texas Central RHilrna*! '** lempU*. ha\ iiig tmveltsl ;UI the w ay. h* althy.
Company. It wao comprised oif t.'.Kl tons Arizona with a  broken .spine. ; Miss J-s.sle Stul.blefl.-ld has recover**.!
of steel .-ind .Irta tons of iuigle plates, j Amirew White. a negro attending ' from a slight Indisposition and^ l̂s  ̂ again 
This is th*- .si^ond consignment o f an <ir- church at Hw.Tinpoo<ll.*. m-ar T*-xaikana .alile to a.s.suni** her duties at Burch A

The F*>stal Telegraph tTomjiary 1* build-t d*-r for JO.OOO tons of .sfe*-I for the C.-n- was shot ami In.stantly killed hy .some ua- ! ITince s.
trnl, which la to he use<l in making Im- known iKirty. 1 Hugh t’oRlns h.as retiirn.sl from a trip
provemeiits of tho tracks of that corn-' The city council o f Hlttsfairg has or- *'* C.'Hfornia and th.- w.-s’ ern <-rvi.s coun- 
patiy The road from D.-nl.son nearly to der.-il a lx.nd .-I.-* tion to lie h.-l*! on t?.-p- 
Houst.iri Iws b«. n r.-place.l with the new tcnib*-r I.', for th.- purmw*- of voting to

tag a line between Cheyenne ard  itnlt 
lake City to meet at that point lines 
Irtrig con.stTucf.-d from the north an*l 
■srthweat. During the past few  months 
•i. Fonlal compl*-t*-d a line of five  copper 
wires from Omaha to Denver an«I I)*-nv*r 
t*i Cheyenne <»ver the I ’ nlon Pa*-iflc Rail
road. and w ith the completl.m of th*- Sait 
Lake extension th*- Postal will have it.s 
tturd route from the Atlanti*- seatMiard to 
Me Pacific coast.

mils.
The st*-*-I i.s from the Maryland Steel 

Comjiaiiv and was I'Miilcil at Marylaml 
Point. Mil.

oth*-r h.-avy shipments will soon follow.

COLONEL POLK S ENTERPRISE
I.,. J. Polk, formerly o f the S.mta Fe. 

is at San Antonio and according to re
port him on a  big scheme to extend the 
Oulf Shore ro a j from 3to*-kdaIe to Ve-

CLEBURNE EXTENSION REPORT  
General Manager Itaker o f the Trin ity 

■nl Brazos Valley Railroad has b.-en 
tanking over the company's property a lon g ; lm*co.
Me line. It is reporte.l that th»- (-.im- j Colon**! I ’olk Is tb meet a number of 
May contemplates extending tho ro;id to I ‘’*pitalLsts from the ea.-M in a  few d.iys. 
*lurt>er. In I*>ath county, and also build the prop .«itlo ii w ill be cmsldered
ta the pln*Hdes o f South*xi.stem Texas. I-'»t length. ’fTie Houston LTirornicle sa js 
ft Is not thought, however, that the.se! Polk p»-opl** undertake
sgtenaions will be made any way .soon. I struct such a line the Southern I^tciflc 
kat that they are under < on.si.U-ratlon by i ^H 1 g* t busy at once and con.s rpet a 
Me company is concealed. [ psrellel line to Velasco to head them off.

It Ls report*-*! that the cmnpany Is .|oing|
•  very satisfactory boaiiiesa l>«‘ tw*-*-n C le - ,
•■me and Merla.

issue bonds of $7,5<>o for the building of 
a water works.

Ijin il In the vjelnity of Stanton is .-hang-

COLONIES IN  COLORADO
Options on land are hetrg .-<ecure<l in

•veral counties in C<>lnm.lo along the 
Bock I.sland mad. to b*> utilized as s- ttl*- 
■enta for agriculturi.sts. The work Ls 
■ring done by General Agent Chiirles B. 
Mn«t o f Denver, form.-rly o f Fort Worth.

JIST FB9M TEIIS
A  ftBah ahipm ent o f

WALKER’S RED HOT 
GRILE GON 6ABNE
Km  b««xi rac 'ivad  by tba la x U n y  
fvooan. I t  ia a ll ready  to lartra 
M d la aol4 at 10c only fo r la r fa  

;nd aiaa cana.

-TO THE-

So\i<K or
S o u th w e st
------^TAKE THE------

I. &  G . N .
• 4 .5 0 —GALVESTON and Re

turn, AogiiHt 20; Hm- 
llod August 23.

1 5 .4 0 ~ i «a r l »n  and Return, 
OM aaie daily; limit* 
• i  SO days.

• 1 3 .5 0 —CORPUS CHRIST!
•*d Return, on sale 
daily; limited SO days.

•454A0 — SAN FRANCISCO 
• d  Return, on sala 
Augoat 15 to Septem
ber 10; nmited Oe- 
tober 23.

t ic k e t  o f f ic e ,
Wt. 80» Main StiMet.

ITEKIIS NEWS BRIEFS
Traces o f oil have been ffiuml at Hum- 

bW- hy .Irillers for oil.
The thin l rural route U to be es

tablished out o f Aubre.v.
A  Mexican hist his life  In a coal mine 

near Bastmp yFsterday^
J. Ij. Hal.sell. a prominent of

Lilian, died \Ve*lnesda>' at that pl«i**e.
Kallwny carmen at Greenville have in

stalled their ofllc-«r.s for Uie coming >'-ar.
.A Baptist camp meeting is being held 

in llie Davi.s niount.alna near I ’cci>s City.
A  horse ft'll on ITeston Nash yest--nlay 

near Terrel and cau.stsJ him to nearly bile 
his t*mguc Into two parts.

L.. Iwindrum of tSainesvIlle file*! a pe
tition In bankruptcy Thurs.Uy. giving 
liabilities of $1.5'»*l an*l as.s. ts o f *.’ ..’0').

Knnis citiz.-ns are trying to gt-t the 
Inti-rnatloTial ainl G n a t Northern to build 
into their city from .MerU-ns.

Corsicana had sevi-nU small flres y.-»- 
ter'lay. <l;tniag<- being done to the amount 
o f Jl'W.

A t G.iMtliwaite several new stone build
ings are b*‘ ing erected and the town U 
*m a  substantial Isiom.

Many Improvements are lieing maile to 
the b’ l.siness houses an>i residences at 
Clyde.

Kvery member o f the Belton fire *1«- 
partment ha.s resigned and a compl--t*- 
new orgauisrotion ia ta be forme*!.

Dickson hall, the new dorm itory for 
girls at Milford o f the Presbyterian t'ol- 
lege. has been comph-ti-d.

Over 2,0«0 people are in atten*lance at 
the reunion b*.-ing h*-hl near Kyle by the 
t ’^onf.-dorate v.-t-iaiis o f McCullough camp.

James Pe-vill, ilaughter and tw o little 
sons w.-r.- stnu k by a Katy pa.ssenger at 
Yantls and severely Injure*!.

A  ine*lical and training schiwd has been 
op.-ne*l at Sgiithvllla f**r cokued stu.h-nts. 
with a large atterohutte

Miss Kate Robbins, the sister of St.ate 
Treasurer Robbins. Is <l*-ad at the home 
o f her lu-otber. A  S- RobhUu*. a t Athens.

W ill Foster, a ymmg man o f Palestln**. 
wa.s <-ut with a knife while in an alterca
tion with another young man yesterday.

Perfect specimens o f Bellflower apples 
a r «  lieing gathered in the vicinity o f Deni- 
.son an*l shipped.

The K.xD’  station at Itasra »>**/>**'" 
opentsi. a new oia-rator being lTistalle*t 
there yesterday.

The Corsicana refining people have 's- 
siied s  bulletin, advancing the price «.f 
Oil. tho  light from 7» *o m  c«nU . and 
the heavy fratn 4tf to  45 conta.

Blerabers of the Mtastasipp* tn*. k grow
ers a r» to vialt Um  COrpta Ouiatl coun

try. He hns hud a v**ry pb-asunt trip.
Mi.ss B.-ulah Thoma-s l.s visiting at the 

hi.nio of Mrs. M.-rrIman. 1107 Kills ave- 
Piie. Th»* lady will return to her home at 
(■'It-burne th*' first of the w*-ek.

A n*-gn>. B. F. White, employe*! at the 
ing hands daily ami new- fa*-*-.s are se*-n. I ,\rmour plant as a l>iitc-h*-r. h*-eame in- 
as this part of the slat*.- is attr;i(-ting 
the attention of peojile looking for hom ui 
at low uiicL-.s.

Six ti-nr-ks .ire to lie lal*l by tho Hous
ton and Texas Central at Denison to give 
the road arnpl*- faellltlt-s for the pro|x-r 
hnnilling o f trains and for th**ir largely 
in*Tt-a.sing busin*-.ss at that ixiint.

The right *>f wa.v ha.s tieen s*'cured f*ir 
the building *>f th*- Ueiiumont. Sour I..ak« 
am! Western railway. an*l workm<-n ars 
now gniding for the road in Uu- vicinity 
nt Sour fsik*'.

The Woo«lmen o f Fannin counD’ -ire 
haring a gr*sit time at Ihoir l*ig mlling 
cont*-sts at Bonh.am. wht're m.iny pt-ojil* 
are taking part in the em-aniiiment and 
sports.

liurrel C.iit*'r o f Son Angelo, while 
working In a mil*) maiz*- fl*-l*l ne-ir th*-r*», 
was littten by .a nuti •snake *m Thursday, 
anil if it had n*it lieen for the fact that 
immediate m*-dical attention was gl\*-n 
him the man woulil protiably h.ave dle*l.

W*ird ha.s be^n r*-celv*»d .at K1 Pa.so 
stating that the M*'xl*-.in governor h.as 
avenged Uie *!<-Hth *if the Maxwell lir*>th-

v*ily*-d in an alt*rcat1*in with another 
iU ‘gr*>. Johnnies Jont-s. while In front of 
th<- .‘iw'lft |)l.ynt yesterdav morning. In 
the h*-at of the a ffa ir White struck Jones 
with his steel, inflicting s*-veml wounds 
on th*' liea*l. The wounds are not s«'i^>ug 
aiMl the man Is not In any ilanger. M hlte 
w;is arrestf'd .an*l plac* d urt*l*'r |1<)0 lK>n<ls. 
The dlffW'ulty was caus'-a by some mis- 
und*'rstanillng regarding mon**y which 
White rl.alm*sl Jones ow*-d him.

CONCEilT JROGEAM
A T  L A K E  ER IE  PA R K

The f*>ll*iwlng Is the pn igram 'fo r the 
com-t-rt by Mmdlei’s or«hebtra at LJike 
Kri*', Sunda.v. August II ;

PA R T  I.
Mareh—"Th*’  C r is is " ............................

.............................................. R. n. IT.ill
Sole* tion— "The P**nrl *)f Sav*)y"'----

...................................... Frank I..achner
Ser*Tua*l*'—" I-a Berct-use” .....................

....................................  Cbarb's tioiinod
Overture— '"The Bath.-r of S*'vllle"..

_  _ ...  ..................................................  Uos.sinI
ers, who were klll*si In the state of S*>- | Cone* rt waltzes—"Suix-roa ................
iioi.a ab*)ut a  mouth ago. by uxecuting tlie ................................. Lillian A  Rausch
niurd*u-er.s. Am*-ricrin fantasl.a—‘"G*'tus of Steph.'n

F*)ster".........Arranged by M. T*)b.inl
PA R T  IL

March—"From  0<eaii t*> 0*'ean".........
...........................................  I)«ix *.’ nig'-r

S.-lecii*»n—"M arth a "...............  Von Fl.ito
N> w fl*)wer s*>ng—• H* aits ami Flow-

, ...................................... .M. Tobanl
M*-<iloy—"Bniailway K* h-w-s" ............

..........................Arning*'d by F. Sadler
Anvil ciioriis— From "U Trovat*iro"..

...................................................... Verdi
H.'St-tt—"Lucladl I«immermo*ji ” .......

................................................  DanixettS
i fntermi'zzo— "Across the Hot Sands,"’
I ........................................J. W. Lermnn

Ki*irn vir*!.-*! *-* ts .at present is «'vident 
that K*irt w*irlh Is to lM»Ve real sublll'- 
t*.iii <le.-iiien*'i- *li.--lri* t. wiUi a iuiint**'r i f 
i li gant sumiii* r li*>m*-s. |>l*'as»jct *li iy*-- 
w.-ys. a gi.nd w,it*'r syst*-ni. in fai-t ail 
til. *-iimfi)rt.. of i ity .ind c-oiinti.v lif** * **m- 
biii«-*l.

Ka-t of th*' i-lty on tlie iat*-niil*an a 
m-w trai-t of l.iii'l li.i.s l>.'*-n plait*-*!, known 
as tile Sv* anion- ll* iglit.s. Tliis tiii-t 
w.is nl*-d in til*- *-onnly »l*-tk'a *rlli*<- --n 
.•\pnl 2*1 la-t. At liiat tlm*- tin- streevi 
wall- laiil off an*i *iv<li*al**l to tin- city • f 
I’o it Woith. Sin*-*- tliat tint*- nuoi*i*'ns 
iinprov*-ni*-nt.-. li,i-,<- Is * ii g-iing on an*l 
111* prop.-rtv got**- over K*-ni-rallv.

Til*- tract of land *-omprist-s 45*1 .acr*'s 
;;ui) of w liich will 1k- sold for lots whll- 
lit*- r* maimli r w ill t>*' ns*si for trm k 
ganbning purpos.-s. I'p  to the pr**sent 
tini*- .tlxiut iwa-iit.i-five sules of lots h.iv*- 
lieeii made. Ilnnt*-r Wil.son of this **lty 
y*‘sterday l*ought thirty a*-r*-s of this 
Iimperty. |iaying Mr. Wilson will
*-i*-*-t a ♦a.oOU re.sidence, Is-glitning the 
woik imnu-uhitely. 1,. L. Hawes of tills 
i-it) .iliio liuuKht H sixt*'en anil one-li.ilf- 
acre tra.i t. paying SJ.tiig) In e«msl*leration.

•Work is going on ;u pr**s* nt at Syca- 
mon* H*-lghts for the construction of a 
liottl*-\-nr<l along tho Interurtian. an*l i»as8- 
ing all the w-ay thrnngli tin- lieights jirop- 
*-rty. Wlien finished this will la- a beau
tiful ilr iw  way an*l will a<l*l mat*-rially to 
the gi'iienil app«*iiranc*' of the tract.

It Is the plan of Ihos*' who o*>ntr**l the 
jiroperty to instal Ian artesian water sys- 
t*ni Just as soon ae th*M-*i are enough 
n-sidents to justify the mow.

D. T  rtomar, who is presiilent of the 
Syeamoro Heiglits Land Comiwny, .said 
to The Telegram yesterday; "Tha lots 
are selling rapidly and several fine retd- 
denoes wHl go u|) shortly. I am going to 
build a $4,1)00 cottage, beginning work 
liglit away. Conewning Uie water sys
tem. 1 will say that we will Install one. 
together with an electric light plant, when 
we are .sure of enough jM-nnanent resi
dents to justify our doing so.”

There is no doubt but this will be a. 
popular r*«aklent section of Tarrant coun
ty. The l)Oulevard, which Is lieing con- 
strtH-t«d. operati-s along the m*'anderings 
of tho Interurban. and Us con.struction is 
first claM. It will be so built that It 
wiH lie nice driving from the city and so 
convenient to the trolley road that re.sl- 
dents of that section will bo able to reach 
tiomu in a few- minutes on the electric 
road.

It is the purpos*' of those who have 
the sale o f the prop*-rty In hand to .so 
»-oiilrol It that the citizens of the new 
suburt) will b«' of a desirable class. There 
Is to be no exelusivt-ness about the a f
fair. but the cltlten.shlp of that s<-ctlon 
will be of the best.

It has b*-en some time since Jerry fl. 
Reeves, secretar.v of the Young Men's 
Christian Association, purchase*! a lot of 
laml at Stop <5. east of here, on the in- 
tejurlrtn. Mr. Reeves built a ni*-e home 
there and has Improve his property. Re
cently he sold a part of his original pur- 
t-hn.s*'. getting as much for the part he 
s*ild as h** oiigiruilly Inveated and he now 
has his home clear.

Quite a numlier of Fort Worth p**ople 
;»r<* living hetwe**n here and Handley on 
the interurban. and with the purchases 
named it is exp«'cted that others will fo l
low and that before n<-xt summer there 
will b*i quite a colony living In that sec
tion.

In addition to the Sycamore Heights 
proi>erty, J. W. .Spencer has a lot of prop
erty along that same boulevard, and he 
ex|M'cts to have It settled up a.s a resi- 
di-nce section.

7719 l 7a/o a t  tttoiheHlootim
The hak> o i  mothcrliood is a divine thin({, we all 

revere itr and we all appreciate at what a cost it hat 
liCMi wwin. Apprekenskiii tears, worry, and lual sulTeiing 
raake up its cost, and yet ail this might be vastly letteiied 

by the siaiple agency o f

M O VHO rS FRtBiD,
a liniment dedicated t* thecasing of 

parturition and ilt accompanying 
'  ^  suffering.
'— ^  It is applied externally,
and the results follovring its use are^ 

nothing short of marvelous. ".K 
friend in need is a friend indeed,” 

that's what Mother's Kriend is 
.Sold at all »'rug stores for 

i.oo per Isittle. Semi forf 
ur* liooic, •• .\Iotli*-ahoo<l," V i /

gree if you ask.

B R A D fK ID  RCaUlATOR O O ;
•.ATLAmTM, OA.

NOBIH SIDE AND
IVaaE Caroltnre Compnnr.
K. P. Rt-ynol*l.s has rc-tui ru-tl from a 

visit to Ifii.-inoke.
Mrs. fTiarles Sl«>an will leave t*imoiT»w 

for it  visit at points In Aluhrim:i.
J. R. Williams, night yanlmaster .-it

\ LE A K  IN  THE
T U N N E L  DANGEROUS

N K W  YORK. Aug. U .—A small flseur*! 
the stock yards, i.s to l*-ave in :i f*'W ' in the r*K-k.s Tormliig th«* ro*»f of the tun-
*lays for .a trip through the north and l ih-I now 'o*-liig dug under East river from
east. ' llatt«-ry Hark to Coiiunbla lle ig liU .

Rob*-rt Atkin.son an<l f.imlly have moved Bro*tklyn. has caused much troubel t«i thu 
i to Port Worth. : workmen and finally th** water leaking

Miss Mnggi*- Carson has r**cover«-d fr'im ; through rea*-he«l a *lt-pth of six feet in
a repent illn*'t^s. <>n,- nootion bef*)rw It could bu eontrolhsl by

Miss Ilughi-.s was a vi.sitor here th « pumping, 
early part *rf the week from F*irt Worth. The leak was onlv a short iHwtaiirs from 

The mass meeting to he hel*l tomorr*>w wall at the Battery. When It was
aft*-rr1oon will t>e h*'l*l In th*- North K*»rt discovered tw*i pumps wer*' .starte*!. but 
Worth isirk groun*Is. In.st<-a*l of at <’ *d- | „ne broke down, allowing th*» wal.-r to 
ll*-r'.s grove. The .strikers ar*' making ^jijn mpi*lly. W'hen rt'paiis had haan 
preparations to have a ip'eirt meeting, met!*' th** ristr was *iui<-k]y cb«r.k*'d and 
The meeting trmlghP I" to ts> hel*t ar (**>1- the Assure succ-es-sfully sealed. .Vn air 
liar's*. Th*' general publl*- i.s Invited h> |,K.-k apparatus .-U th« en*l of ttw af- 
Istth of the m*'etings. G*sm1 sis-nkers a r * ; f,.,.tf)] .se*-tlon pn»v«iite*l th*' iM»ter from 
to  be present at l)o;h plaee.s On Sun*l»y reaching the outter port!** of the tunnel 
the rational organizer of the butchers' n*> iwrmanent tiMnags was dun*',
union will !>' preseiu and talk <m the
strike situation. ----------------------------

Some discussion is being st.-irt«’d as 
the tim*' for the o|iening of the .s*-h*iol'
.season appr*ja<'b*‘* r*'ga.r*ling th*' time \ 
i-bildren must enter .sehotd. Bufom u , 
chilli can start to 'tchistl it must l>e k; 
years *>f **«• T h i* is *m ;u count o f th*' 
crowded condiliun of the *t hnols heie. |
Some are .igitaflng th*' **re.'il*>ii o f iui 

-H'hostf to a<-coarm*)«$Ute fhe TtttI*

R  W I U  M A M  TOV m O K O .
)W «  gfreiigtbetjinjr tonic in d*t'lininff

hflwltii, or du rmKct > ^
▼alw* of Horslord’g -V id I'lioaplwto i»  
re*'OKTi*̂ ‘’*A A>y tli»* niedleiil profrwoon 
•very  wb*TM. I f  noorishc'S iinif atm tifth - 

scii'e.i ‘ •tb* himKry ip t v *'8, iniprovas the
wH pr*)biibly ' a*)petit« and indue*'** nvifful aleep. 

b*' brought to the :tttentl*Mi of ih** iiroper HorsfnrtrH Ai'ul Phospiiate anpplieii 
outhoHties ami they will l*e a.sked to at- fh e B iU iin jla tb i mtsumiry eleioeata (th e  
tempt to remedy thin at ru* *'.irly a dat*'j ,^tm j;^h-ifivH*g plp)«*pluit*'i*) of the 
a** piwsitaie. nerv*’**i b<iii*'H, muwles and W a is ;  m

Mrs. Ose.-xr A Tbnnneli ««f every t i.s «ie  o# the botfy. A (M -
visitlng the fa jiilly of H. B. N*»wiin o*i. fii.v*** pliOKpllrttee menns grn-
L.-e avenue. pnif bhvsk'.'il weukn.'SM. Insist on Jiaving

d.d J. L. «.-»ne ^,.j,,j.,,osphat*>.thc*gr«»toit

oth**r ^  ..—  - -----
*mes. .*«>■ the?- may .-rti»rt to sch*s.l when 

years of age. The m.atter

C. Roberta has sumw'. 
as dniggtaf for the Hmidaway *lrug stwe 
oa Roe*.° Heights. Mr. Gainea is consld- of nil touke uud uerve foods.

[
Guard on an Elevated Train 

Picks Up a Satchel Contain

ing Fourteen Thousg^  Dol

lars in Cash

rm rA G O . Aug. n  —Tlioma.** Taylor, a 
guard on the south si*le elevated niilnsal. 
h.i.* rer-elvcil a reward of $100 from the 
WiMKiiawn bank for the recovery of a 
»:it* h* l eontaliiliig nearly $14.U'>0. lost on 
a s*(Uth .sid*t elevated car.

The vtiUs*' Is said to have l*ecn lost *>y 
a messi'iiger of the liank. Kight thousand 
*|ollars of Its eonti-nts was in gold and 
th*' reinaimler in b«mds an*l chocks. The 
guard, on finding this small r«>rtuiia in 
hl.s car. took it immedialely to the lout 
and found department of tne company, 
whiiv* .1 few hours Ut»*r a representative 
ivf the bank ix.'covenxi It. Taylor wa 
married only a week .ago.

B LIN D  M EN  BEAT
H IM  TO DEATH

rHIC.XtIO. Aug. 13.—A dlspal*'h to the 
Tribune from Kewanee, III., says:

Botinil an*l b*mten by taro hlin*l mer»— 
James Bn nn.m and Henry <;<nili»—who 
had Invited him to their shanty to spend 
the evening. John Gomer.sol. an octoge- 
nerian. has suffered injurbat which re 
sulted in his death.

At the coroner'.s Innust Gotild an*l Bren- 
noti who are ov*o: 70 y***U'a aid. w'ure held 
to the grand jury and are now in the 
county Jnil.

T lw  defeiul.-uits tell a  drramstaatUJ 
story o f m lsUklng their vk-tiin for a 
buridar and setting ui)*n him. Wb*a» 
found by a neighbor (Jomerso! w a« 
p*iin*'d down ur.d*q' a chair. Hi.s hands 
w<-r.' tied and he w.os helpit'ss. S*'ated on 
the chair was G*nild. who. according to 
the blind men's story, was guarding the 
tnipposed burglar. p

The aged victim was unable to explain 
mi*tiers and soon dbof.

The captal nof a steamer while arrived 
In I ’hlladelphia the other day declares 
that whTTe he was several hundred mil* 
a ff the Jersey coast a pigeon flew  down 
out of the sky and Hghtedj)n U»« toptnasL 
The bird remain* d on its perch twenty- 
four hours and then flew  »wwy again.

= : F  R I  E  D IV I A
THE LICENSED AND BONDED PAWN-
BROKER—Loans money on all articles 
of value at low rates ^  interest Bu- 
gains In unclaimed pawned watches, In 

I ladies’ and gent’s sizes, trom 7 up to 24 
'jewels, gold and gold filled cases. Every 
'watch guaraotoed. 912 M«in StrMt, 
poslte Metropolitan Hotel .

WORLD’ S LAIR WAY
TWO ROUTES TO THE

Saint Louis Exposition
Via
th*: SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Via S H R E V E P O R T
THROUGH SLEEPERS

Lv SAN ANTONIO (O. H. &
St A . ) .......................10:30 p m

Ar HOUSTON _______ S:00am
Lv HOUSTON (H . B. A W .

T.) ........................... 8:00 am
Ar SHREVEPORT.......4:25 pm
Lv SHREVEPOIIT (Cotton

Belt) ..............   4:40 p m
Ar ST. LOUIS...................11:00 am

Via M EW  O R L E A N S
THROUQH SLBBPEB*

Lv SAN ANTONIO (Q. H. A
S. A.) .....................11:40sm

Ar HOUSTON .......... 7:00 pm
Lv HOUSTON (T. A  N.

O.) .........................  7.20 p m
Ar NEW ORLEANS... 8:36 mib  
Lv NEW ORLEANS ( I .  C .)

......................................... 9c16tam
Ar ST. L o o ts ............. 7:0fta.m

STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT NEW ORLEANS 
Alto QUICK CONNECTION via NEW ORLEANS, leaving SAN AN
TONIO on Sunset Limited at 10:30 p. m; arriving Houston 6 a. m.; 
leaving Houston 6:30 a. m.; arriving New Orleans 6:45 p. m.; leaving 
New Orleans 8:15 p. m.; arriving ST. LOUIS 6:08 p. m.

The SOUTHERN PACIFIC I. theQ p t x r i  W i n c i o w  R m i t e

OIL-BURNING LOCOMOTIVES— No Smoke—No Ouata— No Cindera. 
T. J. ANDERSON, G. P. A. *10S. HELLEN, A. Q. P. A.

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

The Lowest Ever
on

AUGUST 15th
I

Denver $16.10 
Colo. Springs $14.60 
Boulder $16.70

and
Return

V. N. TURPIN. C. T. A.,

Cor. Fifth and Main, 

Telephone 127, Fort Worth, Tex.

ONE CENT A MILE
'B o.rton and  IK ^etum  
V ia  "Bi^ F o u r  B a u te

With stopover at New York and Niagara Falls, Washing
ton, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Lake €liantanqna,'01d Point 
CWifort. Tickets on sale A u ^ st 11,12 and Id, 1F)04, good 
to return until September 30, if deposited with joint agent 
at Boston not later than August A ll tickets are good 
on boat Line between Cleveland and Buffalo, in either di
rection, and between Albany and New York, in either 
direction, on Hudson river'steamboats. Tickets can Ik 
routed via Old Point Comfort and the oeetui, or via New 
York and Fall River line. All information furnished by 
addressing

W. G. KNTTTI.E, T. P. A., Dallas, Tex. 
W. R. DEPPE, C. A. G. P. A., St. Louis, Mo.

S P E C I A L ,  C A R S  V I A  i r V T E R U R B ^ IV

l a t a



T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

“B and B” Laundry
U  t/,e -Bar an d  “ " t ' l e ' ”  ' ! S l ” r W o , S ’ d . I ‘ , t 3
Scrubbing, Cleaning and general utility, CLfld B  S o a p  is une 
and recommend a n d  — REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

M A D E  B V ARMSTRONG PACKING ^ D a l l a s ,  T e x

’

H O TEL WORTH
rO U T  W OKTB. TtCXAII 

first-C laM , Mod«ro. Amarleaa 
plan. Conraniantly located lA 
kusina.a canter.

M RS. W. P. H A R D W IC K .
O. P. HANE7.. Manasem

W H E N  A B D U L  IS  SICK

D E L A W A R  E  
H O T E L

. D. WATSON. Prep.. Fert Worlh.

THE BANK  OF COM
MERCE OF 

FORT WORTH,

FOURTEENTH AND  
M AIN  STREETS

OFFERS TO DEPOSIT
ORS EVER Y  FAC IL ITY  
CONSISTENT W I T H  
GOOD BA N K ING  AND  
LIBER AL ACCOMMO
DATIONS AT  REASON
ABLE  RATES A N D  ARE  
PREPARED TO TAKE  
CARE OF A N Y  ACCEPT
AB LE  BUSINESS OF
FERED.

YOUR DEPOSIT AC
COUNT SOLICITED.

:
:

I I

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦ .

Ii
♦
:
:
♦
♦
♦
X

P U R .V IS  &  C O L P
S t y l i s h  right-up'to-the-mlnuts 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fin- 
St single drivers in North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
Try us. Phone 86.

U.NCl.K, SA.M, M. D —“IF THAT DOKSN T MAKK YOU HKTTEU, AH.. I I.L HAVP: TO USE THE
STO.VIACH PU.MF.’’

Scott̂ Santal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
ForlnflaoiinetloD orCatarrhof 
the BI,ulderan<1 IXeeMed Kid- 
uryi. SO CtrXE SO raT. CnrM 
qairkir act DermaBentlr the 
worst rase* of Coporrfceen 
and Cilcee, do matter of bow 
lone Rtaodioe. A b .o !a te l3 
harmleea. 8<<ld by dmggiata. 
Price 11.00, or by mail, poet* 
p^d, ll.OC,* boZM, ,2 73.

;THE SANTAL-PEPSINCa
Bcllefootaiae. OUe. 

Bold by Weaver's Pharmaer. i04 Main at

troaap, sSlSSIe SerS
aad Kldcrly.— It you 
are sexually weak, no 
matter from what
cause: undeveloped:
have stricture, vari
cocele, etc.. M r PKR. 

FACT VACUUM APPLIANCE will cure 
fsSL Mo dm ss or eloctricUy. Tb.ooe 
ssred and developed. 10 DATS' TllXAL
Bend for free booklet Sent sealod
Onaranteed. Write today, ft. ▼. BMe 
MBT. i08 TabC" Blk.. Denver CoL

------- V I A -

Augnst 11 to 13

Boston and Return

$43.15

Johti.son. p. 
Jf'ffiifS, 3l>.
Mclvt'r, r f.................  3

3D 4 •33 11

August 15 to September 10 
SA N  FRANCISCO and Return

$45.00
Good Until October 23. 
Stop-overs Permitted.

COACH EXCURSION  
To ST. LOUIS and Return 

August 13 and 27.

$13.60
J. F. ZURN, General Agent, 

615 Main Street.
E  P. TURNER, G. P. & T. A.. 

Dallas.

Fort Worth Rot bark into form aK̂ 'iln 
yesterday and I'layed thi- Kame as local 
fan.x have Vn t-n ai-cn.'tornf.l li> tliN .«i-ason. 
Dallas, too. showtil marked Imimivemont 
In heUIlm;. thuuKh Itoh-s hirnliTed hits 
fiom  countinK much, out of four hits, 
two Went over the fence. M.'ilonrV and 
Johnson btith tnrninK the trick. Fortu
nately both times the lia^s w»ac empty. 
Jefl'rie.s singled in the fifth and Maloney 
.sent a (iand.v single into ih<‘ left an«l for- 
Rfit that iuhl)eriiu: Is fatal when Sulli
van pets the f all. The single r<-fused to 
stretch into a double, and that was .ill 
for M.iIoney. This was the extent of the 
hits and runs for Dallas

John.son was in tlie l,ox for the v is i
tors. and. thouKh Foi t Worth not the hlt.s, 
they only yielded runs enuuKh to win the 
game.

Maloney’s home run occurred In the 
first, with two down. Andr»-s Roing out on 
throw of ArboR.ist to first and f r y  on 
three fruitless waves. Then Maloney sent 
a me.ssage to Dallas.

Sullivan's safety stnited Fort Worth 
on a promisitiK journey, but the promise 
refused to he fulfilled. Huhtiard's sac
rifice worked txaulifully and Disch Rot a 
present of foul'. Wills .struck out and 
Artrogast wa.s helped by a fumble by fr y . 
With ba.ses full and two down Quelsser 
tiled earnestly, but f r y  threw him out at 
first.

The fir.st counter came in the second, 
Dunn hit to right for a .sinRie. was sac
rificed to si'cond by Heltz. and scored on 
r.ole.s low lariat to cctiter tliat was a 
double and to .snare. Sullivan .'-ent up a 
foul that Rickey got under, and liulihard 
was hit by a pitched ball A fter getting 
to first fn ip ire  O 'fonnor decided to call 
It a strike, new lullng in lia.scball tin t 
puzzled a num l»r of spectators.

Wilts sc, xin'd a headliner in the next 
that he took ehances on e>-tting to third 
on. Jeftries diopped the ikiII Just i.s 
Wills touched the hag. The lun was com
pleted on an out to rti.-t by AilM>gast.

Fort Worth gathered in no more bits 
until the eighth, when Dunn beat out a 
tiny single to idtclier.

The seventh was the woist John.son 
handed out. hut no scoring was done. 
Sullivan and Mul>l>ard had Hied fruitlessly 
for a safi-t.v, and when Diseh got his base 
On balls Wills received a Mow that meant 
•'walk as you please." Reitz got to first 
by way of fumble of short Holes sent 
another of his low air stirrers, but it went 
a little too close to Hutler and three Img 
cam|»ers left for home, carrying th-ir 
own luggage.

Dallas h.ad a bad ca.se of one. two. th r'e  
and next side up. Di two innings they got 
as many as four uj>. In one. five nppearv-d 
before Boles. In the other six It was the 
uniformly three. The score:

>X)RT WORTH.
AB. R. BH. I ‘0.

. . . .  5 
___ 3

Tot.ils ............
Score bv inning:

' Fort Worth ............  0 1 1 1 0 0 0 t< x — 3
Dalla.s ....................  1 (» 0 D 1 0 0 0 « — 3

•Iteitz out on tiiitd strike taint. 
Surmnarv- Sacrifice hits. Mubbard, 

two-ba.se hit. Wills; home runs. Maloney. 
Johnson; double filay. Hut!*-r to Andies; 
struck out, by Boles s. bs Jolinson a; b.-ises 
on balls, o ff BoPs 3. ofT .lohn.<on 3; stopai 
liases. Anilres, Ji-rfries. Hobs, wild jillch.

I Johnson; lialter hit. by Jolinson 1; time
of game. 1 hour and 3d minutes, umpire,
O’fonnor,

SOUTH TEX AS LEAGUE

IIO l S 'niN 2, S\\ \> 'T «»M O  0
SAN ANTO.MO. Texa.s. . Aug. 1.3.— 

Housttm won the game from  San An
tonio ycjti-rda.v. Score:
S.»n /Vntonio ......... 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0
llouslon  ............... •> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -  2

\ iti>> io iiK  \ i< 'I 'r iitm i s
f  OR.'lIf.W .V . Ti'xas, .\iig. 1:! —f i  

alcana could not hit Molder, the A 
more tw irler. yesterday, and lost i 
game to the Indians by a score o f 3 
1 Si'ore:

CORSICA.VA.
AH. R. HII

or-
rd-
tlie

to

VO. A. F.

f.ALVKS'Po.V, Texas, A iig 13. The 
Oal\e.<;on-l!eawinont K..mc was jiost- 
peiied \e>terd.iy on account o f rain.

M E l i E  OFFICER

Po.vd. c f ........ . .. 4 0 0 0 0 0
|.Vott. 3b ........ . . .  4 0 0 1 3 0
De>-klri. If . . . . .. 3 0 0 1 1 •*1
Salm, lb  . . . . . .. 4 0 0 1.3 1 0
Miller, c .. . . . .. 4 1 0 4 0 l l
Klasingim, 2b .. . 4 0 0 1 0,
Fields, ss . . . .. . 3 0 0 1 5 0|
Iiiirleson, p .. . .. 4 0 o n 3 0 i
-Method, r f  .. . .. 4 0 1 4 0

'•i
Totals .. .34 1 5 27 14

FRONT

ARD.MOUK
AH. R im . PO. A. E

Letter Is a Characteristic One, 

Sho\^ang Implicit Faith in 

the Speedy Conquest of the 

Russians
Dnrke. r f .........  2
Doughert.v, lb  .. 3
C Layton, 3b ........ 4
3Vhife. c f .........  4
.Xnder.son, 2b . . . .
Zook. I f  ...........  4
Blair, c .............  4
Dugan, ss .......... 4
Molder, p ...........  4

0
10
1

Tota lit ........32 3 B 27 14 3
Corsican.a ............. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1

. An lm ore ............... 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 — 1
i Two-base hits. Dougherty, H lair; 
three-base hit. W hite; sacrifice hit. 

I I o iigh erty ; bases stolen. F ields; basi s 
j on balls, o ff Burleson 1. off Molder 1, 
'struck  out, by Burleson 4. by .Molder 
; lilt hy pitched hall. Deskin. Andi'rson, 
j T im e o f game, 1 hour .and 23 minutes. 
I I'm pire, Crolty.

TKXAS LICKCI'K: ST\\ni\4i
---------Gam es--------  Per

Sullivan. If..........
HuMiard. 2b........
Disch. c f.................  2
Wills, lb ....................3
Arbogakt. 3b.............4
Queisser, c................4
Dunn, r f....................4
Keitx. 8S................... 3
Bule.s, p.................... 4

E.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
I
0

Fort AVorth . . . .  4."
r*ullas ...............  4B
Corsic.ina .........  4'>
Ardm ore ...........  44

I ’layed. Won. Ix>st. cent.
3B
.la
IB
13

!)
21
20
31

.XOO

.ri43

.3r.r.

.233

WHERE THEY PLAY
Ardmore at Fort Worth. 
Corsicana at Dallas.

Total* ...................32 8 27 10 1
DALIJtS . 

AR. R BIl. PO. A. E.
Aridres, ss. ............  3 0 0 1 3 3
1 ry, 2h........ ............  4 0 0 1 1 1
Maloney, If. ............  4 1 0 6 6
Butler, cf. . ............ 3 6 0 1 1 0
Iforan, lb. . ............ 4 0 0 13 0 0
iuekey, & ............ S 6 • 7 f 6

BASE BALL!
T O D A Y

FO'RT rOO'RTH
'V s

A'RUMO'RE
A t  H a L in e s ’  P a r k

G am e  C a lled  at 4:30

J.apnnese belief in the speedy dcf. nt of 
the Russian .armies Is shown in a letter 
received ye.sirrda> by Oswald Wilson, sta
tistical agent of th' department of agri
culture, from K. Isomoto, form»Tly en
gaged in the rice field Industry In this 
state i,ut now connected with com- 
misariat headipiarters of the 'renth d i
vision of. the imiK'rial army.

The letter, which is dated from M.m- 
ehuria, is as follows: ,

"OswaPl Wilson—Dear Sir: Owing to 
the diplomatic hrokening of the two coun
tries. Japan and Russia. I had been sum- 
mone<l up hv the war department to pro- 
c* e<l to the battle field, so that I could 
not execute my expectation to go back 
to America, as I was an officer of the 
army in reserve,

" I  am now in Manchuria and keepltig 
many Ru.ssian prisoners, still proceeding 
with victory after victory and am notv 
v fry  n. ar to RIas and to Harbin. I think 
the war will not last long and would be 
enable me to be back to Texas. I hope 
you will be ,a gno<l friend of mine In 
America, as I should be a good American 
as soon as the war ended.

‘ 'It would he a great plea.«ure to see 
you and Me.ssrs. Atwater and Billow 
again In Texas. I'lease write me some
times, addressing as the memo noted. If 
some Japanese in your jilaee tell to write 
my address. Hoping your good health. I 
Ix g  to remain, dear .sir. yours faithfully, 

“ K. ISO.MOTO.”
The memo referred to In the letter Is 

a Japanese address, defying reproduction 
In American type.

A queer feature of the letter and one 
showing the extent to which the Japanese 
have gone in adopting for. Ign ways is 
the fart that the letter hrad bearing the 
cemmisariat headquarters, etc., is printed 
in English, as is also the envelope head.

The cancelling stamp, however, bears 
Japanese figures.

The letter has been In course o f trans
mission since June 23. much of the time 
being consumfd within the military lines, 
as the final postmark from Japan is 
dated July 1 1 .

“K T&kes the Cake”  A NEW ROUTE
Is the usual favorsble comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laundry-j
The best of linen and other materialB 
are easily ruined by careless and Im 
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your Pa^ronage 
by slipshod work, and the best is 
none too good here.

TO THE

F O R .T  W O K .T H
S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

WORLDS FAD
IN ADDITION TO THE ALREAM 

SPLENDID SERVICE MAIN. 
TAINED BY THE

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT STS. 
PHONE 201.

A  P E N N Y  A M ILE 
T O  C O L O R A D O

Blue Ticket Sale 
One Day Only

S A T U R D A Y . A U G U S T  I3TH , 
IS B A R G AIN  D A Y

We have put the knife to our St. Louis rates for one day onlv. and 
will sell BLUE TICKETS, ST. LOUIS AND RETURN, on above date at

$13.60 FOR R O U N D  T R IP  
Limit S E V E N  D A Y S

The DON'T WORRY CLUB has taken considerable of our stock, 
but wc have plenty left, and each one of these BLUE TICKETS 
gives a first-ela.ss seat in the RECLINING CHAIR CAR TO ST. 
LOfMS WITHOUT CHANGE. It furthermore entitles tho holder to 
rooms at the Kensington Apartments at Sixty Cents a day, and 
meals at the St. Louis Cafe at 25 cents each.

THESE BLU E  TICKETS AR E W ORKS OF ART
And should he possessed by everyone. They cost money, but we 
sell them cheap.

B U Y  OUR B LU E  TICKETS, SATURDAY, AU G UST  13
Take the family to ST. LOUIS for a week under our DON’T WORRY  
CLUB plan, personally conducted. It’s cheap, it’s nice, it’s soci.al.

TR AIN  LE A V E S  SA TU R D A Y  M ORNING A T  10:30
And runs special to St. Louis, giving the fastest time to our pariv. 
Full particulars on small bills or at our CITY OFFICE.

Fort Worth National Bank Building, Fifth and Main. 
Phone 229. Call or ASK  US; W E  KNOW .

JNO. M. ADAMS, C. P. & T. A.

Special R.aLtes!

CHAIR CAR E X C U R S IO N S ................................?13.60
To St. Louis, August 13 and 27.

BOSTON A N D  R E T U R N .......
August 11, 12 a n d 'i i ’ ..............^

LO U ISV ILLE , KY., A N D  R E T U R N ................. ?28.35
August 12 and 15.

W l i e a t  B u i l d i n g .  

P l i o n e s  N o .  2 .
J. B. MORROW,

C. P. & T. A.

Patstigtr Sanrlea Eielusiftif
_ . . ® --------------  * P*®»*®r* with comfort at moderate cost.

5 r t A M 5 n I P  F*r tbaae Soeklag Health ia the balmy
— and invigorating Lake Breesea.

. For the BmoIm u  Man to bnlld no his 
lahattercd nervea.

to

week between

ssK 'r'i'S iiS 'Sssr'ia-’” *’'-
Mnekinae I aland, coonectlng for 
Detroit. BoCalo. etc. Itaehlet Pnn.

A L W A Y S  O N  T IM S
JOS. BEROLZHBIM. O. P . A.

BETWEEN POINTS IN

AND

Hundreds of people In Texas have lieen planning 
for years a trip to the mountains. Are you one 
of them?
The SA.NTA FE will operate a special low rate 
excursion to Denver, Colorado Springs and Boulder, 
on MONDAY, AUGUST 15, and the rate will be but 
one cent a mile.
Your ticket is first<-lass. you have the advantage 
of every comfort a traveler can have, you can see 
the mountains, enjoy the scenery and keep cool in 
the ener.gy-liuilding air of Colorado, and while go
ing and returning you can be served THE SANTA  
FE WAV. Ask the Agent.

W. S. KEENAN. G. P. A., GALVESTON, TEXAS.

T E X A S  
S T .  L O U I S
A THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE 

RUNNING VIA KANSAS CITY 
AND THE WABASH R. R. HAf 
BEEN ESTABLISHED.

This car carries you through to 
THE MAIN ENTRANCE 

OF THE FAIR
: And picks you up there when you in 
! ready to come home.
I YOU REACH ST. LOUIS

IN T H E  M ORNING 
Y O U  L E A V E  A T  NIGHT

I For particulars, just I ASK THE SANTA FE AGENT 
Or address

W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A., 
Galveston, Texas.

^ 4.50 .

Galvesion <hRe<aa

S4.25
H oU S tO lV  sknd XetwA

SA TUR D AY , AUG. TSt
Returning Aug. 22.

HOUSTON AN D  TEXA^  
CENTR AL R. R.

811 Main St. Phone 488. I

SPECIAL RATE^

M.K.&T.Ry.
$55 00 to Portland. Ore., and r * f  g -  

account Am erican mining 
T ick ets  on sale August 15, H% nd Bj 
fin a l lim it s ix ty  days from d*U  •* 
sale.

um ,* 
T l « « t t

on sale August 11, 12 and IS, 1 1 ^ ' 
fo r  return August 20. w ith p r l v l l e ^ *  
extension to September !0  by depi^w 
in g  t icket w ith  Joint agent and on pkf*. 
ment o f extension fee.

$10.60 to Galveston and ’ ’•A’*™. 
count reunion Scottish R ite M a s j^  
T ick ets  on sale August 13 and 1$. nn** 
lim it fo r  return August 2L

$43.15 to Boston, Mass..and r e tu i^ *^  HJI. 
count G. *A. R. encampment
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$28.35 to Lou isville , Ky., and
account biennial encampment 
o f Pyth ias. T ick ets  on »*1*
12, 13, 14 and 15, lim it fo r return 
gust 31, w ith  p r iv ilege  o f exteuin^ 
to Septem ber 15 by depositing . 
w ith  jo in t agen t and on paymoot • » .  
extension fee.

1.
s
R

R
f
c

$9.70 to La  Porte  and ^
count state Epw orth  I.«agueorth i.«aguo r-v
tlon. T ick ets  on sale August • *■* *• 
fin a l lim it August 12.

145 to San Francisco and return. 
count K n igh ts  Tem plars and 064 
low s ’ m eetings. T ickets on sale A n f** ' 
15 to Septem ber 16, lim it to r 
October 23. T. T. McDONALD. 

a t y  T ick e t A gen t M. K. AT- W-



T H E  P O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

P o v e rty  Is  a B u lly
I f  you are afraid of her, or truckle to her,’ * 
but a wise use of tlie want ads. will often 
enable you to cut her acquaintance alto
gether.

I

hel p  w a n t e d —m a l e

wAJCTBD— M®”  a
gals Bo7*l t*-M shoM. Apply

at MonmlTA_________________________________

VAMTKD—Tour p&oU press s t  lOe.
Iiit> yrssMd. Me. Ptione ms. Cat 

Tsilsr. Now fb o a *  (OS. 4M Main.

n a  loft bind foo t o f  a  r ra v#  yard 
' ishbR ti a purely flc tK lou s  pood-luek 

HWniAB—T e le c o m  ^ a n t  ads have 
. IL ____

C L O T H IN G
Wool Blue Ser^e Coat....................S3.04

H.M AU Wool Flannel Pants............. $2.26
U  GORDON. 1613 Main SL

10UNG MEN—Our Illustrated catak>Kue 
explains how we teach barber trade In 

Mort thne; mailed free. Muler Barber 
OMece. 9t. Louts. Mo.

.lOLKR 'S B A R B E R  CO LLEG E. Dallas. 
Texas, wants men to learn barber 

bade; special offer this month. W rite  
tm terms.

V lA V i

PE R SO N A L
~Mra. Ia  Q. Tliainaa. Phoos 12M.

Bsat your rana frs ia  Bowtd Etestrto C a

A  « 0 0 0  PO S IT IO M  
b ihrtys open to a toinpeirnt man Hi« difli- 

' !» to 6nd it. VVe have opcnioea and re- 
I daily calli for Secretaries and Treasurer

M bssiaca* houses. Suneriaieiuleuis. Managers, 
lafiaecrs. Espert Bookkeepers. Traveling Sales- 

Eaecalire. Clerical and Techaical post*
tarn at aU kinrK, paying from fiooo to flo.ouo 
a year. Write fur plan ami booklet.

HAPUOOD** <lac.).
•17, C hom lea l B ld a ., S*. Lwtila. 

I Mew Y o rk , Ctalcaao a a d  IS  
OUkor C ttlee.

O u r  G l a s s e s

ALWAYS FIT
Onr (la sses

^stop headaches. 
, s t r a l ( h t e n  

cross eyes and 
I re lieve  nervous 
disorders, when 
due to  ey e  
strain. W s  f i t  

m ore ( l e s a « «  then eU eth ers  In 
F o rt W orth  combined. W e  (n ar>  
antee to  aatls fy. K xam inatloa  free

L O R D , Optician

W A N T E D —The ladies o f Fort Wortn to 
call at the Hygienic Deauty Parlors, 

room 1. 908 Main street. PZfticlent work; 
hair dressing, massage, manicuring. Turk
ish baths, pure toilet goods. Be beanttful! 
be beautiful! I t  U not only your privilege, 
but your right.

WANTED— Four young men to board 
and room at 311 East Fourth street. .

|^KCrL.AR and sam ple d istribu tors 
wanted everyw here . No canvassing,. 

Good pay. C oopera tive .\dv. Co.. N. V.

WANTED everyw here , people to  copy 
letters at home, spare time, and re 

turn to us. Good pay, m ateria ls  sent 
free. No m a ilin g  or canvassing. En- 

* dote addressed envelope fo r p;irticul.ars* 
and wages w e pay. G uarantee Co., 
Ikpt. 131. Ph iladelph ia . Pa.

B I B L E S
The genuine Oxford, at

C O NN E R ’S Book Store.
707 Houston Street.

W E  SE E K  H I'S B A N D  for maiden lady 
in Texas, aged 24. musical and refined; 

worth $8,000. W idow. 40, no chlMren, 
worth $22,000. Home and Comfort, T o 
ledo. Ohio.

HELP W A N T E D -F E M A L E

ll.XNDSOM E Am erican w idow , w orth  
$33,000. wants to  m arry good, honegt 

r.an. .M oney no object. Address. 
Mason. Ohio block, Chicago, 111.

------W E ------
H A V E  IT  FOR LESS  

R H O D E S-H AV ER TY  
Third and Houston Sts.

W . C. H A T H A W A Y . M aaagc*.

W H A T  you w ant and w hat you w U l g e t ' 
a r *  tw o  th ings which g row  to reaera-! 

Me aach othar a fte r  you have used theae 
want ad columns.

W A N T E IV -W h its  hou.se g lrL  1103 
Psnn.sylvania avenu*.

Sent on Appnnal
TO a a fii> o N iu i.a  r s o m

Laughlin
FO U NTAIN  

PE N

W AN TED —Girl to assist work in board- 
' iDC house. 212 Jennings avenue.

W ANTED—A  good cook. Apply 310 Jack- 
mn street.

W ANTED— A good white or colored girl 
for fturse. to Lcke care o f baby 8 months 

•Id: one who has had some experlen.’e; 
loferences required. Apply at 1409 Hemp- 
tatl street, or 112 W est Ninth street.

W A N T E D
r .V R H  W .k N T E n  ,

A ‘good tw o -s to ry  residence o f  12 
rsoeos, conveniently located In this city, 
to exchange fo r farm  or acreage prop
erty. Cali on or address. Hec A. Mc- 
Eaehln. room 5. S cott-H arro ld  b u ild in g ., 
Fort W orth. Texas.

A HOGHT. energetic young lady wants 
to go Into a hotel or rooming hou.^e 

bmtmu in or out ->t city, with gentleman 
who win furnish two or three months' ■ 
capttaL Address B., Telegram.

THE want ads ar# “ the busy lit t le  bees 
sf publicity"— and they m ay be har- i 

Mned at your serv ice  when you use | 
1 ^  j

i

r  tm

WANTED —6(W overcoats; will loan mon
ey oc buy them. Simon's Loan Offlee,  ̂

1H3 Main streeL j

WANTED— A few  boarders. A  p riva te  j 
home; first cla.ss neighborhood. Must- 

five reference!*. 611 East B lu ff street |

Wa n t e d —a  couple without children to .
hike an or a part of furnished cottage. ; 

**e*e in. on South Side, one block of ■ 
pity Belt; bath, hot water, electric lights, , 

and servant's room; cheap rent. Ad- j
L.. care Telegram. I

1
a,

7.
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a rru A T io N s  w a n t e d

®THa t ION wanted by a  nice colored I 
>a nurse or maid to go traveling ; 

throoili summer . Apply 900 Monroe st. j

VOt'jtO man wants position  a.s stenog- !
•upher. Understands double-en try 

■••hkeeplng; no bud habits; mo<ferate 
to begin. References. M., T e le - ,

SOUD GOLD PEN

To test Oie werns of this pah’ 
ncsOon as an advertiilnf aa- 
dlua ws offsf you cholcs of

Th at 
Tw o ' ^
Popokr 
Stylo 
For 
Only

dr n (M nd a d  SanM

Holdsr Is mails of the finest 
quality bard rubber, in four 
Miapte parts, flttad wfO very 
bigheat grade, targe size Ilk. 
gold pen, any fazIbUIty de- 
slrwl— Ink fsedlng devtca 
pasfact,
Elthar styls—Elchly Osld 
Mounted for presooUtlon 
purposes $1.00 extra.

Graid Special Offer
Too may try the pen a week
If you do not find It as repre
sented, fully at fine «  value 
as you can secura for three 
times tba prtca In any otbaf 
■akas. If not entirely aatls- 
factory lu every respect, te- 
tnm K and sue v M  ttndyoa 
fl.to for a, thttiha tOc. ts
for year troabletn wtHng as 
and to sham oarconftdenct tn 
f/ic Laughltfi Pen—(Not one 
customer In jooo baa asked 
tor their money back.)

Lay this Poblicatlofi 
dowmm^ write NOW

SaMy Pocket Pea Holder
sent free of cbsrga with each
Pto«

ADDUKSS

Laughlin Mfg. Co.
489 OrlsvoM Si. Peirsll, Mkh.

H O TELS

SALESMEN W A N T E D
■*Ll8Bra■N— Hu.stllng spec ia lty  man!

7or southern and western state.s, .sell 
greeers and

m a n s i o n  h o t e l . Fourth and Main, 
ple.xsant rooms, the best to eat In Fort 

Worth. Take advantage o f our low rates 
tor summer. Call or telephome. Old eeUb- 
Bshment. Mrs. K. J. MAssey.

TO E X C H A N G E

W rite  or l*^oBe 2087 fo r  Catalogue

• Draughon’s
g Practicil..
5 B u s in e s s __
■ FO RT W O R TH , cor. 7th and 
Houston. Board of Trade bldg. Book
keeping, Shorthand, etc. Day and night 
sessions. Indorsed by business men.

S P E C IA l NOTICES

P O R  S A L E
W e have always sold for less 

than others, cash or time. For 
August we wtn undersell ourselves.

e are overstocked and must sell. 
Tour price buys-

:IN1X = = =
The Furniture Man,

302-4 Hou.ston St. Both Phones.

CAMFET KWHOVATlIfa WOl 
Okrpate. rugs, teethera sad

rtiaoTuted. B ade ta  
Phone irr 1 rtmm «M  ghoM

m is c e l l a n e o u s

y.EAMB—Tnxm cttliig naehlne. W e 
In OOP possessioa a Sfaaplez type- 

■ «U B g awehlae formerty reed on the 
W eet Texae StoekmaB at Colerude^ Texas, 
for which we have no uaa. Thla machine 
le complete with all necessary type, leads, 
afe.. and lx the very thing fOr aa up-to- 
date country office. It  ean be xbtalued 
•n very favorable tenna Stoekmaa Pub- 
lishiBg Oo.. Fort Worth. T(

FOR
FOR SAI.E— Bicycle, good as new. $10, H. 

O. Mueller, care McCord-Colllns.

ONE OF T U B  FD fB S T  rancuee In the 
■tAte fo r  sale by  W . H. Orabam. 
Cuoro, Te;

FO R A l l ,  K IN D S  o f aeavenger work, 
(h on e t i l .  Lee  Taylor.

BXCH AKO B— Furalture, etoves. car- t 
peta  m attln ga  draperies o f a ll k la d a ;' 

the la rgest stock la the etty w here you I 
can exchange yea r old goods fo r  new. ' 
E very th ing  sold on easy paym ent Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet On.. 764-e Hous
ton s tre e t  Both phones 111.

O et y e a r  la w a  a iew et ebarpeaed at 
Bound Blaatrts On.. IM C H ooatoa  a t. 
by an a xp e rt

“ C A L A M IT Y  ta man’s true touchatoae" 
and to lose your Job ie o ften  to  flad  

one tw ice  as good i f  you try  The T e le 
gram  want ad way.

DR. A B D I I i .  moved from  Columbia to 
Dundee bu ild ing, over P a rk er ’s drug 

a tom

■Hlers
genera l stores; easy! c a T C H  occasion by  the fo re top " Is 

'•I new propoHition.s. Our sales- begin  to advertise  fo r  a new ten-- . ---.Jpropositions. Our sales- begin  to advertise  ror a now
•ru  are making $10 to $20 per day. Ex- j, ,  soon as you know  Che old

®*fg- Coi, 306 Fu lton s t r e e t  Chi- leave.__ - - - ■ ' ■ * '■■
--------------------------------------------- T E X A S  BUSINESS C H A N C E  BU R E AU
—High ela.ss specia lty  sales- w ill sell, exchange o r buy your mer- 

_ f a  to sell a ttractive  proposition  to^ f,an d in e , farm , ranch o r c ity  p rop e r^ , 
trazle. Commission o f one man; e  x . Odom *  Co., 308 Houston e tre e t  
•'"•V 3730. B arton -Parker M fg. poth phonea.

Rapids, Iowa. | .■"■ ■ i r ;

" a r t i s t i c  w i r e w o r k
A R T i ^ f c  W i r e w o r k — T exas An- 

Co.; catalogue. Ft. W orth.

’^3 fO ETH  and expenses; 
ueeded -------; paeltion perm anent; s e lf ) 

K fg . Co... Box 194 C incin-

i-Ra v e l w o

pay.
»unt

"T— SALESM.VN— One good  
«M h  state. Experience un-i 

“  ‘  buiKlers, p e rm a n en t'
d e n t is t s3CSilL.I9 Ule'̂ t

huetlers. p e rm a n en t' „ .  ■ i w»». ■ - * ■ ^ ‘  ‘ ' * ***' ‘T * '
running expense an-* R E L lA B U t  amt Main ata.

E- M. Arthur Co.„ D etro it, kfich-j eoutheaat corner Third and Main ata.

Gl a s s e s  f i t t e d  by  my 
method w ill perm anently atop 
headaches. Indigestion, con- 
Btipatton. neuralgia, dyspep- 
ata. cp iU pttc flta  and 

atratghten cross eyes. No k n ife  or 
medicine. Dr. T. J W llllam a. Scientific 
R efractlon lat, 315 Houston atreet.

E U R O P E A N  S TE A M S H IP  AO ENCT.
7i0 Main. F o rt W orth ; lew  rates 

from  the old country. T. P. Fcnelon, 
a g e n t

W E  H .W E  a safe and speedy cure for 
ecxema and all .skin diseases. Also a 

sure dandruff cure. Both gnaranteed. 
Price $1. W rite  for testimociials. B it
ting Eczema Cure Co.. Sherman, Texas.

The BEST PO P U LA R  PRICE  
V E H IC LE S  in the M ARKET

401-403 Houston Street.

J .  P .  L ,u t h e r

HAMS M
Cured . ; i .X ^

'"W 4
V St

W W l

H
Try some o f my excellent Hams. Bacon 

and lA rd . They can not be excelled In 
quality and the price i.s Just exactly 
right. Tel- phone— quick delivery. 211 
We.st W eatherford street.

IF  YO U  D O N ’T  EA T

Model Mothers Bread
YO U  LOSE. SA V E  TAGS.

ROOMS FOR RENT
"^Ie L^gWn T ALL TIMES
AND FOR ALL OCCASIONS. TRY 
US. PHONE 49.

BURNS' STABLE
ROOM FOR R E N T , apply 310 Jackson

MR.S. R, C. MOORE, formerly of the 
ILirroId hotel, corner Tenth and Hous

ton str.'. ts. ha.s op«-ned np a first-class 
rooming hous..-, at 912 Monroe .street.

FOR R E N T  N ic-ly furnished rooms.
with or without boiird. n--ar center of 

town. Old phone 2370. N.’W phone 1317 
red. Apply 613 Ea-st Sixth street.

FOR R E N T —Nlcelv furni.-ihcd rooms for 
hw.^.k.-.'ping. d.-.sirable, ihcaji. 203 

RusU.

SE.XTON F I.A T S —Over Monnig's l-ender.
corn.-r First and Houston street.s. Nic.» 

ri>«ims. R -asonable r.ites. Transl. nt trade 
solicited. Mrs. M. O. H.cker, Prop.

t4 )R  R E N T — T w o  l.irge  nn fiirn Ishe.l
rooms w ith en try and water. App ly 

t o i l  Presid io  .-t.

FOR KFA’ T —Tw o fiirnish.'il rixnns. suit
able for light hotisekeeping; Hose in; 

$1U per month. t>»3 Kjtst Hixth str.-. t.

F IN A N C IA L
L io n ' s  LO AN  o f f i c e  makes loans on 

all articles o f value. 1603 Main street.

I  h a v e  a lim ited  amount o f money to 
tBYMt In vendor's lien notes- Otko g  

Houston, nt H nnter-Phelan  Sa’rlnga 
Bank and Trust C a

m o n e y  t o  l o a n  OB fa rm t and 
ranches by the W . C  Belcher Lend 

M ortgage Co., corner Seventh aiKi 
Houston s t r e e t s . _________________ _

M ONET TO LO A N  on furn iturs, pianos.
stock and an lertea T h e  Bank I-oan 

Co 108 W . »th  St. Phons 24td-2r.

LO ANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W . T . Humble, representing Land 

Mortgage Bank o f Texna Fort Worth N a
tional Bank Building.

P U B L IC IT Y  that la s t ill p rivacy— 
your frleni? need not know  that you 

want another Job I f  you advertise for 
It on this y a g a  __________

TE X A S  I.O AN  CO., salary and chattel 
loans. Phone 1013, 1 ring. 1310 Main.

r e s t a u r a n t s

WHE;N YOU W A O T  the best and ths 
most for the least money, go to Kelley’s 

Kestnuramt. 408 Houston a tract.

CT’S t h e  TRT’T H —The ‘ ‘O. K . ’ ’ regular 
dinner satisfies. 26c. 908 Houstoa

M ONEY TO LO AN
t a k e  n o t i c e — INni loan $15,008 on Im

proved city property or first-class farm 
Lands at 8 per cent Interest lor iw a  three 
or four years.

W in build seven-room two-story atone 
house, on either south or west side, on 
one o f the best streets In the city, to 
suit purchaser on a small cash payment 
of $500. W ill also build bouse to suit 
purchaser on Hemphill street. Lot 57x 
212 f.e t deep, east front, aeording to their 
own plans and specifications, and on St. 
I-ouis avenue on lot 50x103 feet. east 
front, for small cash payment on Hemp
hill street proposition of only $464, and 
on St. Ix)uls avenue of only $250. •

Also some money on hand f->r building 
purposes. A. W . Samuels. 112 West Ninth 
•t., between Main and Houston, down 
stairs. Old phone 638. 3 rings. N e w , 
phone 988. i

■%V» do a general Insurance business, f 
fire, plate gla.ss. liability and tornado. 
You will find out from our customers 
th,at their loss, s are sp.'cdlly adjusted and 
without controversy. W o handle nothing 
but old line stock fire Insuranc.' compa
nies. the representative on.'S of the United 
States. A, W. Samuels. Fire Insurance 
AgenL Notary Pul'hc, 113 West Ninth.

$200 fo r $378 ap rigb t pUtao, used Ibres 
months. |8.00 monthly. A lex  

H lisch fsid .

’THE house you would most want to 
buy Is probably not known to be fo r 

sale— bat a “ real estate" want here 
would lik e ly  uncover IL

FOR SALE —Ten fine Jersey cows; all 
fresh In milk; will sell on monthly pay

ments or trade for dry cattle. 600 Victor 
boulevard. Glenwood. Telephone 1888-

FOR S A LE —A brand new differential 
chain hoist, one and one-half tons ca

pacity; thirty-three feet of chain. Coat 
834. A bargain If taken now. Can be 
seen at Telegram oglca

ONF. to ten vacant lots In Cunningham 
A Woodall addition at a bargain. Terms 

reasonable. 414 East Second street.

FOR SALE —Tw o National Cash Registers 
In A1 order, cheap. 414 Ea.st Second s t

f o r  SALE —Nice driving horse and rub- 
b<‘r tired runabout, cheap at Burns’ 

Stable, comer Seventh and Rusk streets.

ICE 25o PER 100 at car Ixick 'if Stewart 
Blnyon. Phone 753. J, A. GOODWIN, 

wood yard.

G<X)D PA Y IN G  PA PE R  ROUTE for *ile . 
Apply M. L. Hargrove, this office.

FOR S A I.E —5*evcnty-five acres line hta'^k 
land If you want a farm don’t fall 

to see us. Agee Bros. Screen Company, 
Fort Worth. Texas.

rO H  SALE— One hoiwe and lot, 912 
Florence street.

LA U N D R Y
W A N T E D — Tour cuffs and collars 

each; shirts. 8c. 'I’he Penny Steam 
Laundry. 403 Main street.

R EAL ESTATE

PLE ASU R E
MUSIC played while you eat at Kelley’s 

Restaurant, 404 Houston st. Music fur
nished by the Pianola Music Company.

o H n ix ix c E  NO. n il
.\n ordinan.’e r.-gulatlng the deposits 

III sewcr.s.
I ’.e it ord.ilned 1>v the c ity  council of 

the c ity o f Fort W orth:
Section t. Th:it It shall be unlawful 

for any person to throw  or deposit or 
cause or perm it to be deposited. In any 
vessel or rec 'p f.ic le  connected w ith  a 
public sew er any garbage, hair, ashes, 
fruit, vegetables, peelings or refuse, 
rags, cotron. cinders or any other m at
ter or thing whatsoever except for urine 
.and the nccess.ary closet p.aper Is 
•and the necessary closet paper and 
h 'reh y  defined to mean the ordinary 
tissue closet paper and to exclude 
new.spat'crs and all other papers other 
than the ordinary tissue closet paper; 
and It Is hereby made the duty o f a ll 
eltijsens to aid the police In bring ing 
offenders against this seetlon to punish
ment and also to prevent breaches o f 
the tame.

Section 2. Any person v io la tin g  the 
provisions o f Section 1 o f this ordinance 
shall he deemed gu ilty  o f a ml.sde- 
meanor. and on conviction thereo f shall 
be flne<l In any sum not exceeding one 
hundred dollars.

Section 2. That a ll ordln.ance and 
parts o f ordinances In con flic t here
w ith  be and the same are hereby re 
pealed to the extent that they con flict 
herewith.

Section 1 That this ordinance be In 
force and take effect fnwn and a fte r  its 
publication as required hy law.

F iled  Augu.st 5. 1904.
JOH.N T. M ONTGOM ERY.

C ity  Secretary.
Pn.ssed nnder suspension o f rules 

August 5. 1904,
JOHN T. M ONTGOMERY.

U lty Serret.iry.
Rt'corded in Ordinance R.»ok E. page, 

TOO. Atigii.sf 9. 1904,
JOHN T. M ONTGOM ERY,

C ity  Secr-dary.
Th is ordinance not having been a p 

proved nor disapproved hy the mayor 
v lth ln  ^hree days a fte r its p;i.Hsage i.a 
reipiired by the charter, takes effect! 
the same as If  approved

JOHN T. MO.N'TGOMERT.
C ity  Secretary.

Real Estate Bargains
B E AT 'T IFU L  5-room house. Just being 

complctcil. will sell for $1,500; see us fi>r 
terms. Tw o new honses. Just coinplet-d, 
seven rooms, hall and liath. $2,250; terms 
like you w'ant. About forty 4 and 5-room 
cottages for sale cheap and on easy terms. 
Lots in all iHirtions of the city. Money 
to loan on city jiroperty on the west, south 
and ei'.st side. We are bpilding many 
houses. If you want a house, get in the 
push. Sell on almost any terms. 5-room 
house .close In. on east side, owner leav
ing city; can be had if taken at once for 
the small sum of $2,204.

Haggard & Duff
Rhone 840. 704*4 Main.

OWNER
MUST H AV E  M ONEY—W ill U ke $275 for 

ea.st front, corner lot. on 'Washington 
street, two blocks from City Belt car lloo.

SMITH & BUCHANAN
Phons.

598 Main Street.

V A C A N T  LO T BARG AIN—East front.
corner, on l-^fth avenue, $300. Smith & 

Buchanan, 506 Main street.

FOR SAI.E— S*'ven-room. two-story.
frame and plastered house, with hail, 

clrswts, porches, bath room, aen'ant’s 
house, bam. lot 50x140 feet to alley. 
Price. $2,250; $UH) cash, and $25 monthly, 
F IV E -R (X )M  cottage on south side, hall, 

closet.s. jiorches. hydrants, liarn. sheds, 
south front, corner lot. 100x100 feet. 
Price, 11.250; $100 cash. balance $15 
monthly. J. A. INGRAM.
704'4 Main Street, over 'Wells Fargo Ex

press Office.

FOE RENT
U. C. JewelL H. Veal JewelL

H. C. J gW B LL  A  SON.
TIm  rental age&ta o€ the elty, 1400 Hooa- 
ton street.

T Y P E W R IT E R S  fo r rent; any m aka 
L y e r ly  A Smith. 108 Main SL

tM I I » IY \ N <  E  9i«>. »»M
An ordinanee to .ibnllsh the stand for 

vehlflt-s heretofore established by nrdi- 
nan<-e east on Ninth street between 
Main street and Rii.sk street.

He it ordained hv the c ity council o f 
the c ity  o f Fort W orth :

,q.-. tion 1. That the stand heretofore 
established on East Ninth street t>e- 
tween Husk street and Main street for 
the u.se o f h (! ks, carriages and other 
\ehi<les eng:iged in carry ing goods anil 
passenge rs  for hire iu the c ity  o f Fort 
W orth shall b.- aiul 111'' same i.s hereby 
aliolished an.t It sh.all hereafter be tm- 
law fu l for the driver o f any such hack, 
c.trriage or other veh icle to stop, st.and 
or di-taln the «am e while so lic iting  or 
w :tlting for ••mployment at .my place on 
» itd East Ninth street in the s;iid c ity 
Iff h'ort Worth.

saectlon 2. That any person vio la tin g  
the provisions nt this ordinance shall, 
upon conviction, be fined not less than 
fiv e  ilo llars an<t not more  than tw enty- 
f iv e  dollars for each and every  offense.

Section 3. That this ordinance shall 
take ofTect and be in force from and 
a fte r  Its passage and publication a.s re- 
'Milreil by law.

F lle.i M ay 20, 1904.
JOHN T. M ONTGOMERY.

C ity  Secretary. 
1904.
M ONTGOM ERY.

C ity  Secretary.
Recordi’d In Ordinance Book K, page 

92 Augu.st 9. 1904.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.

C ity Secretary,
Th is ordinance not having been ap

prove.! n.>r dl!^approve,l l)y the m ayor 
w ithin three days a fte r  It.s passage ns 
re.iulre.l by the charter, take.s effect 
the same as If approved.

JOHN T. .MONTGOMERY.
C ity Secretary.

n iR D S -E Y E  V IE W  OF T H E  COLUM
B IA  R IV E R

An a ttractive  topographical map. In 
C'dors, g iv in g  a comprehensive Idea 
o f the country on and tribu tary to the 
Columbia river. Th is map Is In fo lder 
form , and on the reverse side contains 
an intere.stlng description o f the Co
lumbia rH er route. Copies sent free 
hy E. I-. Lomax. G. P. and T. A.. U. P. 
R. R. Co., Omaha. Neb., on receipt o f 
,fcur cents’ postage

$5 Reward!
For anyone sending me a renter 
fo r  the north end o f the old C ity 
5tarket.

W . E. I irU F M A N ,

Old Phone SSI. IK h  nnd Rnsk.

P'OH K E N T—Cottagf, 4 rooms and hall, 
Hattie stre.-t, n .xt to corner Arizona 

avenue. A lex Hirschfe'.il, 512 Hou.ston 
'street.

FOH HK.XT -Five-room  hous.' with hath 
and si-ie.-n* .1 Ka. k por<-h; 131.S Kane 

stre.'t. m ar Klll.son green hous.\ Apply 
l;;i6 Fifth avenue. Phone 1721-1 ring.

BUSINESS CHANCES
M E T A L  G R IL L E  W O R K — Texas An 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

Model Mothers Bread
SAVE TAGS

FOR R E N T— One four-room  hou.«e for 
$10 on W. Ilelknap Apply 1000 W. 

t\ . a Ihcrforil. I ’ hone 74.

CIGARS
IT  W IL L  pay to trade with us; give 

premiums. W olf Cigar Store.

W A N T E D  TO B U Y
W E want to buy your second-hand fur

niture, highest price paid in cash or 
exchange. Furalture Exchange. 308 Hous
ton. Old phone 2688. New  phone 771.

Pas-icd August 5. 
JOHN T.

W A N TE D  TO BUY—Clean rags. A t Tele
gram Office.

’fOH.U 'UO T.AGS bought at Rtm G il
bert'.-'. 1311 Main st.

COUNTER R A IL IN G
COtTNTER R A IL IN G  —  TE X A S  AN- 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

A W N IN G S
AW N IN G S made at Scott’s Renovating 

W orks sad A w a ln g  Factory. Phoae 
187 1 ring, new phone 888.

M IN ER AL W A TE R
FOR FR ESH  M ineral W atere. “ Crasy" 

aad "Gibson,** dett\ered promptly 
phoae 2187. J. 8. I^ e , Agent, 1002 Uoue- 
ton StreeL

BUGGIES A N D  W AGO NS

FOR STRICTLY HIGH
GRADE VEHICLES SEE

401-403 Houston Street.

DO you want the beat? 
I f  you are th inking o f buy
ing a runabout, surrey, 
phaeton or anything la the 
veh iclo line, see others, 
then see us. F ife  A  M iller, 

112 Houston StreeL W . J. Tackaherry, 
Manager.

I t  you want a 
B u ggy or W agon 
at best prlceaond 
on best terms, see 
n . A . W ILL IA M S , 

312-215 W . Id  sL, F o rt W orth.

LE^S T H A N  half cost, Studebnker rubber 
tire Stanhoiic, nearly n< w. I'hone 417.

EATING  AND  PLA Y IN G
(jOOD eating and good music at Kelley’s 

Reataurant. everything in aeasor,. 604 
Houston st. Music furnished by the 
Pianola Company.

BA N K  R AILING
B A N K  R A IL IN G — TE X A S  ANCHOR 

Fence Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

INSURANCE
W. H. W IL L E — Fire, tornado and plate 

glaaa hteuranea 109 W est Sixth 
etreet. F o rt W orth , Texas. Telephone 
1800.

C. W . CHILDRESS & CO., 

INSURANCE

611 Main St. Phone 758.

STOCK FENCE

W A N T E D — To buy medium slae<l horse 
c ity  broke, sound and cheap. Dr. 

Hurley. C ity Drug Store.

HOG AND STOCK FE NCE— Texas An 
chor Fence Co.; eatalogae. Ft. Worth.

ATTORNEYS
H. E. BECKHAM. C. O. BECKHAM, 

htwyera. Fort Worth National bank bldg.

LEDGERW OOD A  K ASSB U  
Attorneys at Law,

Phone 1458— 402 W heat Building.

UM BRELLAS
W AN TE D — 1,000 umbreline to recover 

and repair. Com er Serond aad ^ i a  
etreeta  Chae. BaggaL

MESSENGERS

C a s ' w e l l ’ 3

M e s s e n g e r
S e rv ic e

ROOM 0, S rO TT -H A R R O LD  BLDG. 
8 »h o n * »  I N e v e f  C I o m w

BUSH CASW ELL. PROP.

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS. Osteopath, fourth floor.

Fort Worth National bank building. 
Telephones 733 and 1451.

LOST AND  FOUND
FIRST-CLASS 

ALL KINDS. 
PHONE 49.

DRIVING
BURNS’

RIGS OF 
STABLE,

H:»ST—Ithick pocketbook. containiiiK vi.-»it- 
ing cards and $7.art. Finder leave at 

this o ffice  and recleve reward.

1>')ST— .9 gold ring, between Pot«-r Smith 
and Eleventh and Hanling street.-'; 

marked. “ A. <5." I ’hone 1*66 for reward.

W IR E  FENCES
IR O N  AN D  W IR E  FENCES— Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. FL  Worth.

AN EASY WAY 
TO GET ROOMS IN 

ST. LOUIS
For the benefit of its patrons the 
Passenger Department of the Mis
sourî  Kansas &  T exas R y . hai 
arranged to provide rooming quar
ters at St. Louis for

World’s Fair Visitors
PppdUr Prices. Call oa oc 'write to 80| 

K a ty  T icket Agents or 

W. 0. CtUBB,
0. P. 8 T. A. M., E. 8 T. Ey. afTnak 

Dallas, Tciaa.

OiOMS NotreM.
0. y. 8 T. A.. M.. E. 8 T. By„

S L L s a lL B a .

TIM E TA B LE
4^ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM 

Depart. Aivtva.
8:30 am. .Omaha and Mo. R iver.. 7:15 pm 
9:00 pm..K.tn.saa City. Chicago,

Denver, Colorado 
Spring and Pueblo
Ftust E xpress ............... 7:10 am

Dallas Line
7:40 a m .. . .Mail and Ehepreaa.... 8:25 pm

•HOUSTON AND TE X A S  CE NTRAL
Depart. Arrive.
8:10 am. .Houston and Galves

ton Mail and Expre.^s.. 8:23 pm 
7:35 pm. .Houston and Galves

ton Mall and Express.. 8:05 am
11:15am.......  *Knnis Mixed ....... ll:10aiii

•Daily except Sunday,

*F R IS C 0  SYSTEM 
Red River, Texas and Southern

Depart Arr. From
North. . Nm-th.

11:15 am ___ Mail and Express------  2:55 pin
Fort Worth and Rio Grande 

Depart. Arrive.
3:15 pm.. Brown wood Mall and

Express ........................10:55 am
*2:00 am .............. Mixed ..............*6:00 am

toFORT W ORTH AND DENVER CITY 
Depart. Arrive.
9:45 am. .Amarillo. Pueblo.CoI- 

orado Springs and 
Denver Mail and E x.. 5:10 paa 

8:30pm. .Amarillo. Pueblo. Col
orado Springs and 
Denver Mail and E x.. 7:35am

•  GULF,
Depart 
North. 
8:05 am. 
8:30 pni. 

Depart 
South.
7:56 am .

9:10 pm.

eCt-ORADO AND SAN TA  FE 
Arr. From 

North.
...M a il and Express. .. 9:00 pm 
...M a il and E xpress.... 7:40am 

Arr. From 
South.

.Houston and Onlves- 
ton Mall and Kxpres,s.. 8:20pm 

.Houston. San Antonio 
Galv. Mall A  Express.. 7:55am

TE X AS
Arr. Front

^MISSOURI, KANSAS AND
Oe|>art
North. North.
8:35 am .........“ Katy Flyer’ ’ , . , . . .  7:45 pm

11.20 am ....Mull and Kxpres.s.... 7:45 am
9:00 pm___ Mail attd Express.... 4:15 pm
7:45 pin..........Fair Special....... . 8:35 am

Depart Arr. From
South. South.
8:15 pm .. Hou.ston. Galveston

and San An. F lyer----  8:10 am
8:30 a m .. .Houston Mail A  E x . . .10:55 am 
5:05 pm .. .Houston Mail A  £ x . . .  8:15 pm 
9:00 am .........Fair S pec ia l...........7:30 pm

ROOM AND  BOARD
Bt tA R D ^ N D ^ tO O M ^ ^  Belknap

Phone 2143.

ROOMS and board. $5 per w**ek; every
thing nice and new. Over the J. J. 
mgever Co., opposite City Hall. Phono 

I960.

^COTTON BELT ROUTE 
Depart. Arrive.
7:20am ....M ail and E xpress.... 5:50pm

10:30 pm ....m ail and Express----5:30 paa
9:15 pm .. ..M ail and Express----8:50aaa

*T E X A S  AND PACIFIC 
Main Line Via, Marshall 

Depart Arr. From
E ast East.
7:45 am ..........Cannon Ball---- - 7:45 pm

11:00am____Mall and Express.... 4:48pm
8:34 am...........Dallas L o ^ L . . . . . .  5:15 am

10:00 am—Dallas & W eatherford.. 3:35 pm
3:05 pm...........Dallas Local...........1:50 pm
8:00pm...........Dallas I»c.a l...........  4:10pm
3:45 pm___ Wills Point Loca l.-. .11:00 am
6:30 pm ... .Mail and VTxpreaa., 9:00 am 

Main Line W est
Depart Arr. From
West. WesL
8:20 pm. .Colorado Mall A  E x .. 7:00 am 
3 :3*1 pm ... Weatherford Loca l... 9:45am
9 45 am ___El Paso Express----- 6:00 pm
Transcontinental Division Via. Sherman 

Depart. Arrive.
8:30 am ....M a il and E xpress.... 4:35 pm

GREAT

Arrive.

♦  IN TE R N A T IO N A L  AND
NORTHERN

D ep .a rt.
7:30 am. .Waco. Marlin. Hous

ton. Austin and San
Antonio Express ......... 8:55 pm

3:40 pm. .Waco. Marlin, .\ustin,
San Antonio Express. .12:45 pr«

■♦Trains arrh-e and depart from thr 
Texas and Pacific pas-'^ei-Eer station, at 
the fool ot Main street.

•  Trains arrive and depart from the 
Santa Fe a::d Central Union Depot, comei 
Jones and Seventeenth streets.

Tewt.s In the subway of New York show 
that at one point—Astor place—there is 
only a four-inch s;iace between the car 
ventilators anil th- roofs. A.s the height 
ill tile clear at tlii.s place Is exactly thir
teen f'-et the pessimists are making all 
manner of dire predictions reganling the 
ultimate oisTation of the trains.

A Russian ■who fought with Kossuth 
In the relsdilon of 1SI8-49 received a hul- 
1. 1 wound in the shouMer in the battle 
of Isaazegh. The bullet could not be ex
tracted. hut the wound healed satisfac- 
t< rlly and Its presence was never felt un
til recently. Not long ago the soldier be
gan to suffer pain In the region of the 
wound and mortification set In. He died 
from the wound flfty -s lx  years after r»- 
oalving it.

STOVE REPAIR ING
REPAIR ING — W e repair all heating.

cooking. gas, gasoline stovea and 
ranges; al.-o repair and reflnlsh all kinds 
of furniture. W e do Job tia work. AU 
work guaranteed. Gasoline stove experts. 
Evers & Truiriait, 208 Houston. Old phone 
1954-Ir.

FUR NITUR E■■ ■■■■■■■■
f u r n i s h  your honse at 81.00 i>«r week.

I  hav* tw o  housea fu ll o f gootls. H. 
B. Lew is Furniture Co., w est o f eotirt 
house, on Houston streeL end L  X. 
L. store, com er o t F irs t  and Booston. 
Phone 132f Ir .

QUEEN & CREDENT ROUTE
O L D  T R A V E L E R S
Altrays use the Luxurious Service 

of the
■ Through Sleepers 

SHKEVEPCRT A  NEW ORLEANS 
TO

4EW YORK AND CINCINNATI.
A29 Meals in Dtuing Cars.

T. M. H U V i,
Trav. Pass. Agt., Dallas, Tex  

GEO. H. SMITH.
' uT. Pass. AgL, Ne'vr Orleuie. Lb.

DETROIT
b u M a l o

STEAMBOAT Co
SleasMrs Eastern States and Western States
THE LAKE AND RAIL ROUTE
W O RLD ’S FAIR, SI2LOUIS
DAILY SERVICE, MAY 26th

Imprvnd Empnaa S*rHe» (14 boaie) Bi f  
DETROIT and BUFFALO

tr. B«SH« Datlj, t.SS r. S. lAr. IMrsit, T.S« A. ■. 
OfMrUag'-'td VkM S|wri*l Tniai (or IToriS’, Ftor, 

St. !»«■  tli4 Wa*.
Lr. IMrMI IMIj, t.Oe r. B. 4 Ar. BaMo, T.SO A. X. 
OoanorUiie wtth atl Mwiitny Tmim for P«tM* KuS 

Hot* brtwwn PetroH m 3 BvSk** SS-Mt- om irar« 
S8.M rowul trip. Bank, SLOe, St-M) StsUfOoa* 
SS.se mW dirMtlM.

8m6 si SMp WorfS-, SWr IllottrmMil PkafMo*. 
: Sed S* Staaip Towtet PanphWt BatM.

SSILTICKCTS HONONBO ON STCAMCSS
'Pi
fat MMteu Onttiml Bp. 
pgrnoiY wm'h^MPMtti

■MaS-eMW IWiW SpMtal. C n  ■Sul  
4SA LatoM miilm ilpdrulTmPt Rr

BCrVALO

'C
■uBwmi Ar 5 A, JMmre, 0.S .^  

( J*. r. jr-pAMUM*



Goii\g Away

Just at 
there’s

the last moment 
nearly a l w a y s  

something; forj^otten that 
is nee<le<l from the dni^ 
store. Well, don’t worry, 
you can get it at

LACKEY ’S
Tlie drug store just oi>po- 
site the T. and P. Station.

THOMAS D. ROSS,
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law

Land Title Block 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

To Remove Odor
ManalBK'Ho f perspiration use 

Pow der, guaranteed.

Pangbufn Sells it

Woman

rl*.

ia tnteieMed ami should know 
. _______alHjiit the wonderful
MARVEL ^hiriiag Spray

”"■* new TauUti Sjrieee. Jnjns 
Uonan i  Hurttim. ttett—.Saf.

-M i«t Convenient 
II Uei—ei I—u»l|y

If ̂  nuinot supply the 
■dKVKI., accept no 
other, but send stamp fur 
lllastrate l̂ bo«'>k—eealeS. Itfttvcs 
tnll particulars and ilirertmnv In- 
wlnable to Udies M .kRVKI. cO..''

Park n «w . ,%ew lark.

Agents, W eaver ’s P h a rca ry , 504 M kla

P e n n y r o y a l , p i l l s
O pIc IbaI b b 4  O aly O ca a la ^O rlc ia a l a a 4  O aly

SAFE* Alwv* r«Uaki«. La4 i«s aak Drmcf1«t 
tec CH1CHKSTER*S K N O L U H  
ia K£D aad G*14 ■•talUa boiM saaittt 
with NtM ribbaa. Take aa atlier. Rcfbaa 
Daaccraaa AaWtStailaaa aa4 laalta* 

B«7 «r 7»«r Dr»ttigt. •? 4«. la
f»r l*artlcalara» TcailaMalala 

aa4 **Kel1«r fb r  La4laa»*m bj ra- 
tara MaJL Testleonials. SaMby

all Drvfsiits. Clilahaatap C'h«Mlaal Ca.. 
pa»«r. Mailaaa IN w a ,  FHiloAes FA .

V IR O liS IA  C O L L E G E
For YO UNG LADIES, Roanoko, Vo.
•  Open.<iSei>t 6̂, lUX. Oneofehe leading .Scboola 
for Young f idles in the South. New huUdmgs. 
pianos and Cciuipment. Cam pus ten acres. Urand 
mountain scenery in Vallejr ot Virginia, fiuced 
for health. European and .Ltrerlran teachers. 
Full course. Conservatory adTantsges in Art. 
Music and Elooutioii. Certificates We’.liisley. 
Rtudents from States. Kor catalr.gueaddre^ 
MATTIE F. II.ARKIs, 1’re.sideut, Kuanokc,

T
Good rain.s occurred at a number o f 

the governm ent stations in this state 
yesterday and a la rge  number o f them 
report cloudy or fo g g y  conditions p r e 
va ilin g  this morning.

Houston reported the heaviest rain, 
one o f 1.49 inehe.s, w hile Dallas and 
tla lveston  each had good rains. Cuero, 
Itianco and I ’alestine had ligh ter rains.

Scattered showers are predicted for 
Kast Texas ton ight and Sunday.

G enerally high temperatures are re
ported a ll over the country w ith  a pros
pect o f further Increase.

FOREC.AST
The forecast for Texas east o f the 

one hundredth meridian, issued at New  
Orleans, is as fo llow s:

East Texa.s— Ton igh t and Sunday, 
scattered showers.

W E-ATIIER CONDITIONS
D. S. Landis issued the fo llow in g  

statem ent o f w eather conditi'>ns this 
m orning:

The most salient feature o f today's 
chart Is that the temperatures a ll over 
♦he country have Increased several de
grees over the report o f yesterday. 
H igh  pressure conditions prevail over 
the A tlan tic  coast on the .south half, 
w h ile  the northeastern states are dom
inated by low  pressure and cloudy con
ditions. The country, as a whole is un
der the in fluence o f a com parative 
•’h igh ”  and clear conditions p reva il 
genera lly , except In a few  locations. 
A lon g  the imm ediate gu lf coast cloud i
ness is noted, also about the south
w est portion o f the grea t lakes.

The cotton belt is genera lly  clear. 
R.-iinfall since last report has been con
fined principally  to Alabama.

Texas Is partly  cloudy to cle.-ir. The 
southeastern portion o f the state has 
had rain in a few  places. Houston re 
ports 1.48 inches and Dallas .20.

W e.ATH ER  RECORD
F o llo w in g  is the w eather record fo r

the last tw en ty -fou r hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind In 
n.lles per hour at S a. m. and rain in 
Inches;

Tem perature 
Stations—  Min. Max.

Ra.’n- 
W ind. fall.

A tlan ta  ...............  fiS
Chicago ................ 64
D enver ................ 53
Memphis .................
N ew  Orleans . . . .  "4
Oklahoma ............ ” 0
Om.aha .................  "0
Phoenix ................ "6

S4
86
86

S(J
90
90

104

6
16
It.

6
It.

8
It.
10

.00

.00
T

.00

.00

.00

.00
T

58 78 It. .00
58 92 It. .00
72 88 8 .00
<2 86 8 .00
«8 88 6 T
66 76 It. .00
58 80 U. .09

COTTO.N REGION' BUI.I.ETIM
F o llow in g  is the weather record for 

at 8 -i 
time

the tw enty-fou r lioiirs ending 
m., seven ty -fift li meridian 
Saturday, .Augu>t lO. 1904:

Tem perature Rain- State o
Stations—  Max. Min fall. weather

Abilene ......... 90 70 .00 Bt cld \
Ballinger ........ . 94 68 .00 C l.ar
l.eev llie  .......... . 90 72 T Pt chi.
Blanco ........... . 90 68 .00 Cle;ir
Bren ham ........ . K»: 70 .01 Fogg>

i Brownwood .100 70 .00 Clear
Corpus Cliristi . s»> 76 .00
Corsicana . . . . . 72 .00 Clear
Cuero ............. 8S 72 .08 Clmuix
I ‘alias ............. , 1*2 70 .20 Clmid,.
Dublin ........... . 94 70 .00 Clc:tr
Fort W orth  .. . 90 72 T IM ( id.
Galveston . . . . .34 74 .30 Clmidx
Gr*‘enviHe . . . . . 94 68 .00 Clear
Hearne ........... . 92 70 .00 Cloudy
H enrietta . . . . . 94 68 .00 Clear
Houston ......... 84 72 1 48 F oggy
H untsville . . . . . S?i 70 .00 Cloudy
K errv ille  ........ 90 76 .00 Cloudy
I.ampasas . . . . . 92 66 .00 Clear
laing vie w . . . . 90 70 .00 Cloudy
Nacogdoches . SB 70 .00 Cloudy
I'a lestine ........ 86 70 .01 Cloudy
Pari.s ............... 94 66 .00 Clear
San Antonio .. 90 70 .00 Clear
.‘-'an Marcos .. 90 70 .00 Clear
Sherman ....... 90 72 .00 Pt cldy
Tem ple .......... 90 63 .00 F oggy
T y le r  .............. 88 70 .00 Cloudy
W aco ............. 90 74 .00 Clear
W axahachie .. 96 68 .00 Clear
W eatherford  .. . 92 70
W harton ........ 92 68 .00 F oggy

D IS T IIIC T  AVER.4GES
Central No. Temperature. Rain-
Station— Sta. Max. Min. full.

-ttlant.a ............ . .  13 MB 68 .02
.'.ugusta .......... .. 11 88 68 .04
Cliarleston .. . . . .  5 86 68 .14
Galveston ........ . . 32 90 70 .06
T,tttle Rock .. . .. 12 90 68 .00
.Memphis ........ . . 16 90 70 .02
Mobile ............. . . 10 88 68 .00
.Montgomery .. 10 88 68 ..It
New Orleans .. .. 13 86 68 .28
Oklahoma ........ . . 9 92 68 .00
Savannah ........ .. 12 .02
Vii-ksliurg . . . . .. 11 84 68 .13
W ilm ington  . . . .. 10 86 66 .26

R E M \H K A
H eavy rains— Eufaiila, Ala., 1.52;

Newburn, N. C.. 1.54. 
The cotton belt Is partly olmidy tn

cle.ar. w ith  increasing temperatures and
a few  scattered showers.

Texas had rain in southeast portion.

M U SIC
at the

Mansion H o te l

See tomorrow’s Telep^rain 
for our menu.

Dinner ser\’e<l from 12:30 
to 2:30.

]\IRvS. E. J. MASSfĉ î  
Proprietor.

E. Chandler .will preach at 11 a. m. and 
8 p. m. At the morning service the vote 
of this congregation relating to the union 
of the l»resbyterian and Cumberland Pres
byterian chuiche.s will be taken. This 
vote Is promis.slve, though not authorita
tive.

A t the Rroadway rhifitist church, cor
ner of Hroadway and St. Ixu is avenue, 
the ivistor, J W. Glllon, will preach at 

j  both liours tiMlay. At 11 a. m. the theme 
I  will be • The Word of S;ilvution.”  At 8:30 
ip. m. the theme will l»e ‘•Hbs.'ied Is the 
■ Soul th.'it Kxpeetith the l>ord.”

COLORED CHURCHES
Sunday services at All'-n <liap«'l, A. M. 

!•:. chun-h. ciirn*-r r iis t and Kim streets. 
Hev I>. S. .Moteii. H. D., pa.stor. Sunday 
p iay.r band. f. a. m.. .Sunday scIukiI, 9.30 
a. rn.. preaching. 11 a. m. Theme, "Sheep 
Feeding." Ci-neral cla-'.s meeting. 3 p 
III. Cliristian Endeavor. 4 p. m.

READf TO 
DECEIVE MANY

lesiaii water witli whiih the rice lan<ls 
at*- being Irrigati-d. Tiie ie--ults liavi- 
iK-en that their crojLs aie fai- alicad of 
thoM* who undertook to raisi- rice in that 
|>art of tile slati- with only the natural 
raiu.-i.

A. \V. Wilkin.son ha.s a rice farm of 6<>‘i 
acres from which he will raise about 
eiglity-tive busliels to tile acre. Tliis re
sult IS attained witliout iirigatioii. so tbat 
it <-au lx.‘ seen that iiiiga lion  will tiring 
lietler results to the rui.sers of rice >ii 
Soutii Texas.

The Wells sunk by the Japs h.av*- ta-en 
put down to a depth of 450 feet. Th-y 
secured in every instance a line flow of 
pure artesian water.

Mr. t ’outant .say.s that cotton l.s looking 
fine and not a sign of ImjII weevil is e v i 
dent in that section of the state.

The pear crop is larger tliis year than 
usual, and a conseguence the fruit is 
tiringing a very small retur n, tarload a ft
er carload being shipped out to the north
ern market.s. Tlie pears are of an excel
lent guality this year, but their great 
(juat.tity all over that part of the state 
lia.s reduced ttieir value until it is not 
prorttulile to sliip them.

Advance Guard of Grand Army 

of the Republic Has Arrived 

and Big" Crowds Are Expect

ed at the Reunion

Sn Uhe Churches

D, S. IkANDIH. 
O ffic ia l in Charge.

No torture to that o f a rheumatic. 
Pre.scriptlon No. 2851, by Elm er A 
Amend, quickest re lie f o f all.

E. F. SCHMIDT, 
Houston, Texas. Sole A g e n t

THE CROPS IN TEXAS
Planters in the vicinity of Taylor. W il

liamson county, are becoming greatly 
alarmed at the condition of the i-otton. 
Weevils are doing much damage and they 
are afraid the crop will not matej ialize 
as they h.id couiiteil on.

First b.iles have been brought in by 
farmers at Rusk. Santa Anna, f'randal!. 
Jacksonville. Ennis, Morgan. Ci anbury. 
Goldthw.aite. Oeorgtjtown and Gatesville. 
(J<Hid prices were iKiid for the first tiales 
In most every place. Some of the bales 
with the premiums brought nearly JlU'i.

In NacogdiK-hes county the prospects 
are the l>est i>ossible for the Uirge.st cot
ton crop in the history o f the county. The 
planters are overjoyed at the condition of 
the crop and "wear a smile that won't 
come off.”

Hast Texas .ships fruit to the northern 
part.s of the state and al.so to northern 
states in the early |iart of the fruit sea
son. and now the farmers and fruit grow 
ers of the northern part of the state are 
shi|>|)ing the finest of e-arly apples to tlie 
e.Tst Texas territory.

A large lo.-\d of watermelons was shipped 
from Weatherford to northern "narkets 
yesterday. This is not the lirst car of 
the s<-ason, but is one of the tinest lots 
shiiipcd so far tliis summer.

No taker has yet Im-cii found for Ihe 
J.'O.noi) appropriation for the best metlnxl 
or way o fextingulshing the boll weevil. 
Many remedies were sliown at the meet
ing held by the lioll weevil Isiai'd at Na- 
va.sota on Tliursday, lait nothing w.is 
done further than to hold a meeting 
wliere a numlwr of iieoide were given a 
chance to damonstrate their methisis.

Rains have fallen in the vicinity of 
Rrownwooil and have made the ciops the 
best possible as a result of it. In some 
part.s of Rrown county the weevil is at 
work on the bolls and unless .something 
is done the cotton will l>e h«-avily dam
aged. The dry weather has to a con- 
sidej-able extent knocked the worm so 
fa i .

Farmers In the neighborhooil of Cle
burne are elated over the profits which 
they have made on their vegetables tlie 
present s<-ason. Some of the truck grow 
ers have realized large sums of money off 
of several acres. One man made over a 
JlOo on each of ten acres and ilid not 
exert himself any more than if he w;is 
raising cotton. These men are beginning 
to practice diversllied farming with most 
flattering results. They are now through 
the season and have plenty o f money. 
Others are to follow the example set by 
these farmers next year.

The squares are shedding oft the cot
ton around Waxahachie on account of 
the lack of rain.

H eavy rains In the Georgetown neigh
borhood have caused the boll weevil to 
get to work and do muoli damage. Cot
ton that promised ne;trly a tale to the 
acre will not yield a third or fourili bale 
to the acre.

Many cotton IkiIIs are opening in th<* 
Sherman district. Imt the cotton pi' king 
Season will not open up for nearly two 
wt ck.s yet.

Investigation on the government de
monstration f;»rms at Ennis show the* In
sects to be ;rs plentiful ;i.s el.sewhere. The 
goveinm< nt •■x|>eits are considerably dis
appointed as a result of thi.s. for they 
have worked liard to check the weevils 
and sharpshooters.

Rev, Oeorge H. Mac.Adam. D. D.. pre.sl- 
dent of the Koi t Worth I'niversity, will 
address tlie people of Rosen Heights in 
the Methodist Episcopal i hurch Sunday at 
8:30 ji. m. on the sutiject. entitled. 
“ Youth'.s Re.st IT ayer.”  This is one of 
Dr. MacAdain'.s |>opuIar sulijects and will 
he a treat for all who may lx* so foi tun,ate 
as to hc*ar it. A crowd<-d house is ex- 
IK'Cted. (RxkI nuisii- will attend the serv
ice. The services fur the entire day at 
the Rosen Heights .Methodist Episi-oiial 
church are as follows: Sunday scliool at 
10 a. m. ITeachlng service at 11 a. ni. 
by W. R. Potter. The Ixya l Temperance 
la-aguc meets at 3 p. m. T lie Epworlh 
I.eague devotional .service is at 7:.30 p. m., 
to he l*-(l by' Miss Ni-llie ( 'hatnlierlaln, 
then at 8:30 the sermon by Dr. Mac- 
Adam.

Capt-ain of Fire Company No. 

6 Has Stroke of A pop lexy - 

One of the Oldest Men in the 

Service

o f fire  com- 
ll i l l ,  was 

o f apoplexy

Patrick  Noo'ian. c.aptain 
l-any No. 6 on ('liam bers 
stricken w ith  an attack 
about 8 o’clock this m orning w hile at 
w ork about the engine house. He is 
m e  o f the oldest firem en In the city, 
In iving been continuously in tlie service 
for o ve r  tw en ty years. The firem.in 
is now ly in g  in an unconscious con
dition at his home, 1126 F:ast E leventh 
street, where he w.as taken in tlie 
I .'itrol wagon s lio rlly  afte.r tlie stroke, 
'i liere Is but litt le  hojic o f his recovery, 

t'.iptaln Noonan or. ,-i.s tic wa.s known

First Mcthodl.st lCplscop.al Church. 
South. Corner Fourth and Jones streets— 
Rl V. Alonzo Monk. 1 >. D . pasttir. Preach- 
Itig at 11 a. m. and p. m. by Dr.
1. Z. T. Morris. Everylxniy welcome.

to his as.sociates. " P a t . ” is one o f tlie 
oldest men in the fire  service o f Fort 
^Vorth. He entered tlie service over 
tw enty years ago ns a volunteer f ir e 
man w ith the old I ’eter Smitli company 
and has lieen an active fire  fig lite r  ev*T 
since, w itli tlie e\reptlon o f a lay off 
c f  n inety days, vvliicli w.as taken on ac
count o f a broken leg. At no lim e was 
lie ever found wanting.

C liie f J. H. Maddox in speak ing o f 
him this mortiing i>aid him tlie liig liest 
compliment a fireman could g iv e  an
other. He said: "P :it was a tiian o f 
robust liealth and an a tiile ie  from tlie 
ground ut>. I never knew o f liim being 
s ilk  in a ll lii.s lift- He wa.s alway.s 
ready to go  and wa.s otic o f tlie fir.st

fire ami tlie last to leave, 
more lieat and smoke

Taylor Street Cnmh. rland Preshyferlan 
ch.ureh. corner Fifth and Taylor streets— 
Mortdng service at 11 .a, ni. Sermon by 
the pastor. Sul»j«i t. "Denietrliis the Silr 
versm ilh .’ Evening servi.-.- at 8:15 p. 
m. Sermon by th«- [lastor. Subject, "The 
I ’ npardor.abh- S in .”  Rev. J. W. Caldwell, 
pastor.

to a
ftuild stand 
.any many I ever say. 1 
flinch In his work and 
almost any danger to

He

ROSTGN. Mass.. Aug 13.—Boston to 
day has capitulated to the advance guard 
of Grand Arm y veterans, the forerunner 
of the l*-ns of thousands who will be 
here during the conilng week for the an
nual national eiicamiiment. These, with 
the ladies accomiianying them and the 
immense throng of visitors attrai ted to 
the Huh by tlie encam|iment and low 
railroad ixites. have swidled the c ity ’s 
population to such an extent as to cause 
one fo  wonder if all the inhabitants of 
Gre.ater Boston have been eiiforied inside 
tlie city's limits.

All <lay long delegations have been ar
riving from north, south, east and west. 
By hundreds and tiftles they have come, 
in coa’'h, parlor cars, sleeper and special 
until by tonight there will be assembled 
here an army the like of which has .sel
dom been seen before in Boston.

The entire city has donned a holiday 
dress and on every hand flags, banners, 
gaily colored streamers and flashing lights 
greet the eye. Immense numbers of in
candescent lights have been arranged 
to represent every known emblem of the 
Grand Army .anil its affiliated organiza
tions. The illuminations, to be sea-n to
night for tile hist time, promise to sur
pass anything of tlie kind ever attempted 
here before. Tlie tiilncipal illuminations 
will tie on Commonwealth avenue, where 
thousands of ele< trie bullis liave i.een 
strung from Liee to tree across the ave
nue mall. A t various intervals electric 
badges of the (Jrand Arm y and Relief 
Corps have been suspended across the 
walk> forming archways for pedestrian.'

The public gardens will be ablaze with 
electric lights and decorations. Over ea ’h 
entnince of the gardens are festoons .and 
draplngs of bunting. A  continuous line 
of red, white and blue electric llglits ex 
tends around the gardens, intersiiersed 
with apiiropriate de.sign.'i. From Charles 
strict as far as West street the historic 
Common is deomati d and at night will 
be res|)lendant with thousands of liglils.

All the hails and hotels that will lie 
used during the week have been hand 
somely deconUed. Mechanics hall, where 
tlie grand camp fire is to he held, has 
received thousands o f yards of bunting 
and hiindj-eds of flags, both on the ix -  
terior and interior. Oil paintings of fam 
ous veterans of tlie rival war adorn the 
walls and galleries of tlie hall. Faneuil 
liall. "The Cradle of L iberty.”  and Tre-

FALL HEADWEAR.
A 2 > V A A C £ : S H O t a i / fC

O F  T H E  M E tO  F A L L  
•D E 'R 'B y 'S  AND S O F T

S  H A  r  E s
a t

THE Ever Popula-r BLACK 
DERBY Will HaLve cl Close 

* • Rivatl This Seatsonc o p « , c ^ r P i v a .̂1 This Seatson in the* 
BROWN DERBY. S.^npes 

SimilaLr to Last Seacson, but With Heaivier 
Roll to Brim. In Soft Shapes, in Addition to 
Staple Styles, We Have a Very Snappy Line 
for Young Men. Soft Roll Brims With Dip 
Front, Crowns Dented, Telescoped and Neg> * 
ligee Effects. *

Cuyer *BtacK. and 'Broton B e rb y j----
Stetson BlacK. "Derby^...................... ^4’,00
Cuyer S o ft  Hat^ ...............................^3,00
Stetson S o ft Hat^ ........ ^5 , ^ 6  rSL ^7 S 0

Century
Building

T H

Main (SL 
Eighth

.S' T y ' L E

never .'law birti 
lie would ri.-k 
save life  and

or what a

First Baiifist churcli —Rev. T.iither T.it- 
tle will be In his lailpil at 11 a. m. and 
8:30 p, in. Morning tlicme. "Spiritual 
Idscernmcnt”  Evening theme, "Music on 
the K ing ’s H ighw ay.”

First I ‘revl>vterian church- Dr. Willi.nm 
Caldwell will pre;nh today at 11 a. m, 
and 8:15 |>. m. Morning siilij’ ct. "The 
Extent of the Siivior's In terest." Subject 
at 8:1.5, "The I ’rice That's the D iff i
culty,”

SOUTH TEXAS CROPS
W. A. Coutant. accompanied by his 

family, ha.- letiirned fiom Soutii 'I'exis, 
where he went to attend the denn.c: :iilc 
state convention and also to attend the
sevent.v-.second b ir t h d a y  a n n iv e r s .u  y 

h it h e r .  S . R o iJ o c k e r

A NOTRE DAME LADY ’S APPEAL
T o  all knowing sufferer* of rheumatism, 
whether muscular or of the joints, sci
atica, lumb;tgos. backache, pains in the 
kidneys or neuralgia pain.s. to write to her | Mrs. Coutant'.- 
for a home treatment which has repeat- \ W etsster.
edly cured all of these tortures. She feels , Mr. Coutant sa>s that crop condition.* 
It her duty to send it to all sufferers | in that pait of the state were never t»ei- 
FREE. You cure yourself at home as 1 ter and the farmi rs are jubilant o\ . r 
thou.sanda will testify—no change of c l i - : the flattering pro.spects. 
mate being necessary. This simple d is -1 The rice is looking well The Japanese 
covery bani.shes uric acid from the blood.! who are growing l..'.nii acres of Honduras 
loosens the stiffened Joints, purifies th e 'r ice  near Webster, are meeting with flat- 
biood. and brightens the eye.s. giving elas- tering success and will liarvest ,it I. ast 
ticlty and tone to the whole -sj-^tem.

China, with its four hundred millions of 
peiqile the slumtiering nation Just now 
awakening into life, can not fail to ho a 
suliject of alisorhing Interest. Rev. ,T F 
Roeye, the jiastor at St. Paul's .Methoili.st 
K|)iscopal ehurch. eorner of Seventh and 
Tjimar streets, has several personal 
frienils in Central and Western China and 
will descrilie that land tomorrow evening 
at 8 o’clock. Many heautiful scenes will 
he presented by the aid of the stereopti- 
con. This Is a diversion from the special 
series on the Holy T,and which he has 
been giving on Sunday evenings. At 11 
o’clock a. m. Rev. Roeve will preach from 
the theme, "H ow  Stone Bi’came Flesh, 
or Divine M agic ." Sjiecial music will he 
furnished at iuiih of these services.

t roperty. Ho Is my ideal 
fireman slioiild he."

Years ago wlien the old Peter Smitli 
comp;iny vv.is in existenec P ;itr iik  
Ndon;in was In ttie serviee. He fiiuglit 

j fires w illi a seenilng delight. He w:is 
! a lw ays in the Ihi. kest o f itie fray  and 
..seemed to st.tnd tnori* lieat and smoke 
I tl'an any o f tlie men. A fte r  tlie c ity 
; fire  department w.is organized lie went 
into it as tlie driver o f ttie suppl.y 

, wagon. For ,i time ii,- drove fur For- 
, pier Chief Celia. It was indeed, an un- 
U-oial event, i f  tlie old c liie f did not 
come tearing to the fire  am ong Hie 
very fir>t w ith "P a t "  Noonan holding 
tlie lines like a veteran W lien ttiel 

I I resent e liie f suceeeded Ch ief Celia lie 
ivvas retained as tlie d r iver o f Chief 
•Maddox's to iggy  and made some very 

, in v iah le  rims to reach fires w ith the 
: h ie f (In one occasion on M.iy 1. 1902, 
tile ch ief W.IS nut d riv in g  when an 

I alarm  o f fire  w:is turned in. Pal
j wanted to go  so he swung on to the 
I hose vv:igon o f No. 2 as it came in.adly 
down the street Before tie could get 
n good hold the wagon turned a corner 
and off he went, lire.ik ing iiis rig lit 

He craw led hack on tlie wagon 
went on to the fire, and wlien it 
all over lie went to a doetor’s o f- 
hut not liefore he vViYs sure tlie 

was out and tlie comtianies were 
in. This aecident laid tiirn up for 
days and was tlie only time he

tlian] motit tenijile. wliere the convention of 
the M’oii.an s Relief Corps will be held, 
have lieen tastefully decorated.

About the corridors o f the Vendome 
hotel, where encampment heaihiuarter.s 
were opened today, much gossip was 
hc:ud among Hie veterans already arriv
ing coneernlng the contest for comm.^nd- 
er-In-chief to sucee.al General John C. 
Black of Illinois. So far there are hut 
two active candidates in the field, but 
the contest beiwein  tliem promises to be 
very sidrited. They are C.enei.il \V. W. 
Hlackmar. eommander of the department 
(vf Ma.-.-^achu.se11s, and Past Itcpartm-oit 
Commander John C. Shotts of New York.

to the orders o f this county.
hh*i'irf Honea telegrajihed to know if 

Bruner would return to Texas without 
re«iuisition iiajars. The reply came at 
7:50 last evening that the prisoner re
fused to return to Fort Worth.

Office Dejiuty K iser at once made ap- 
I'lication on Governor l.jinham for requi
sition papers, which are expected to ar
rive here tomorrow morning and Deputy 
Sheriff G. W. Piicliard will Leave over 
the Denver rtiad tomorrow night for Den
ver to bring Bruner back to Fort Worth 
to stand trial for assault.

The indictment charges that on the 6th 
o f May last Bruner strufk Engineer H. 
P. Ross over the head with a piece of 
brass, which wa.s wrajiiied in a handker
chief. inflicting severe injuries. The 
trouble is alleged to have taken place in 
the lound house of the Frisco, both Bru
ner and Ross being in the enijiloy of 
that comiiany, Koss an engineer and Bru-, 
ner a fin-nuin.

Just what caused the difficulty is not 
known, but it was a personal difference 
between the two men.

Soon after the fracas Bruner left Fort 
Worth. The next time he was heard 
from was at Oklahoma City. From that 
point he went to Denver, liis whereabouts 
having be.-n detected by his calling for 
mail a t the Denver iiostoffioe.

Ross h:is fully recovered and is again 
making his usual runs over the lYisco.

want to se« them g» 
said the Second tn ii

on our projierty, I 
on the north side," 
alderman. ^

Mr. Waggoman .says that the ea V  i f  
tlie Capps I.and Company, in connecUoB 
with the $5,W»0 cash In stock, is equivx. 
lent to a donation of $20,000 to the entar- 
prise, and he b» lieves that the 
will not turn it down.

Irg 
and 
V. a s 
f ice. 
fire 
ciilleil 
ninet V

TH E  T H IN  IT T

ARREST IN DENVER
D E N V E Ii. Cul.. Aug. 13.—S. E. Bruner, 

who is wanted l>y the police in Fort 
Worth. Texas, on a charge of assault with 
intent to murder, has been arrested hero 
and is b<-ing held by the police. Bruner, 
who is a liM'omntiv'e fireman, became in- 

In a dispute with his engineer, 
says he will fight extradition to

I volved 
Bruner 
Texas.

Lad of Fifteen Years Goes] 

Into a Deep Pool and Loses 

His Life BOLT FHGTOHY A

First Church of Christ. Scientist, corner 
St .TyOiils and Terrell avenues—Service 
Sunday morning at 11 o’cloc-k. Subject. 
"M ind .”  Sunday scIkmiI following the 
morning service. Wednesday evening 
meeting at 8 o’oloek.

At the Canon Avenue Ciimherland Bres- 
byterlan church, corner C.nnnon avenue 
and Hemphill streets, the tvastor. Rev. R.

^ o n i ^ h t
Vaudeville and Dancing

was not In active service in all o f his 
long connection w itli tlie fire  companies 
o f Fort Worth.

W in n  Captain Hines was offered tlie 
posiUon several year.s ago  as c liie f o f 
tile f ire deiiartment at Arm our A- Com
pany's. C liief Maddox began fo  look 
around for a man to take the place o f 
tin cafitain .at No. 6. He decided "P i i l ” 
was the man for the place, as he had 
s<> many times been "tried  out” and 
never found wanting, so " I ’a t”  go t the 
captaincy o f No. 6.

It was at his po.st this m orn ing while 
cle.aning the brass on the pole o f the 
wagon that he was suddenly stricken. 
The ch ief had left him but a few  m in
utes before on his m orning toirt' o f the 

! stations. Mr. Noonan at that time was 
I aI'parently in the best o f liealth. as he 
a lw ays appeared. A few  minutes later 
some o f tlie firemen noticed liim start 
to fa ll and ruslied to ills assistance 
He was gen tly laid on a couoli and tlie 
patrol wagon called to take him liome. 
He has lieen unable to talk or move 
since the stroke and is in an uncon
scious condition. T liree doctorjs_are a t
tending 'him and doing all that human 
ingenu ity can to bring tiie man back
to consciousness.

Patrick  Nobnan has a w ife  and two 
sons. Both o f the sons are engin<*ers 
.at the Sw ift packing plant. They are 
Thomas and John, and w ere called to 
the fa ther’s bedside at once.

I-ast Appearance of 
THE GREAT KLUGER,

In I>'rerdem.ain 
SYLVAN AND

and Magic. 
O’NEAL,

Singing, D:incing. Talking ami Tumbling. 
Cli'inge o f Moving I ’ lctures each night. 

Iiaiicing after the jh i forma nee.

Tomorrow and Next 
Sunday at 5 p, m.

FOHT WOHTHITES

•Mso Tuesday. 
• xt week, at

Thursday and Saturday, 
.3*) p. m.:

BALLOON ASCENSION
$5.('i) in transportation over the Inter- 

tirban given to ilic p rson holding "Luck 
T icket." which will be found In one of 
25 envelopes that will be thrown from

and tone to the whole sj-^tem. I f  
the above interests you, for proof address 
Mrs. M. Summers, Box 422, Notrs Dame, 
liid.

112 bushels to the ac e. The quality is 
above the average rice in Texas. Tlie 
Japs put down well.- on every l"(i ai'res 
of land and swured :i fine flow of ar-

the haloon wlille in midair, provided said 
ticket is pre>-nted at i>ark office within 
13 hours after the advertisisl time of each 
ascension.

Another brancli hank Is to be tstab- 
l ’ .-.lied by Fort W orth  hankers, an
nouncement having lieen made hy the 
Coiitinental Bank and Trust Conipany 
i f the proposed opening o f a brancli at 
W liltney. H ill count.v.

Arrangem ents for the opening o f the 
le w  hank have been p ra c ii.a ily  com- 
p iited  and Cashier Young o f the com- 
|;iny .stated tills m orning that the 
W hitney liank would l>e opened for 
t'lisincvs in th irty  days at tlie furtherest 
.••nd protiatdy before tliat time.

T ile oi>ening o f still another hank by 
tlie eomii.'iny, it is learned, is under con
sideration. and announcement o f It is 
e- peeled at any time.

James Clarence Fulghiim, .aged 15 years, 
of 74S E.a.st Front street, was drowned 
yesterday afternoon while .swimming in 
the Texas and Pacific dam about 150 feet 
below the bridge spanning the Clear 
P'ork.

Fiom  the evidence .as given by a num- 
hei of small boys who were swimming in 
tlie .same pool, as given at the Inquest 
held liy Justice Terrell. Fulghuiii came 
to the dam and. without speaking to the 
otlier hoys, removed his clothing and 
waded to the deepest part of the pond. 
Little attention wa.s paid to him by the 
other boys, and as no outcry was made 
by h'ulghum. it is not known how long 
be was in the water before the accident 
wa.s discovered. Even a fter that it was 
some time before the body could be found 
and an effort was made to resuscitate him 
at the pond before communication was 
sent to the coroner.

Justice Terrell rendered a verdict of 
death by accidental drowning, and the 
liody wa.s removed to Reibi-rtson’s under
taking rooms, where it wa.s later Identified 
by members of the boy's family.

Funeral services over the remains will 
bi> held tomorrow morning from tlie fam i
ly residence.

THE DENVEH POLICE 
A

Governor Lanham Ha,s Been 

Asked to Issue Requisition 

Papers on the Governor of 

Golorado

Siieriff Honea ye-stcnlay i.fi. i i.^mii re
ceived a wire from Chief of I'oiice M. A. 
Delany of Etenver, Col., .stating that he 
had placed S. E. Bruner, wanted in Fort 
Worth on an indictment charging him 
with attempting to commit murder, un
der arrent and was holding him subject

Alderman Ben Waggoman today dis- 
cus.sed the coming o f the big l»olt and iron 
foundry to Fort Worth, and said that it 
would be an enterprise that would be of 
great value to the city and should by all 
means be secured.

He further said that there were two 
propositions pending and that it depend
ed upon the selection of one or the other 
whether the plant wa.s located here.

One o f these propositions is for the en
terprise to establish its plant either on 
the north side on grounds belonging to 
Swift & Co., or on property offered by 
the Capps Ijind  Company on the south 
side, where the con.;)aiiy has ben offered 
seventy-five acres besides a subscription 
to the stock of the company in the sura 
o f $5,000.

Thus far the foundry people are unde
cided as to which .«ite they will accept, 
and a decision will not l>e reached until 
possibly some time in September. That 
the company desires to come to Fort 
Worth is well knbwn, as the promoters 
desire tc locate in a new country, where 
they can secure plenty of the raw ma
terial to be used in the plant. In Ohio 
where the comiiany is now engaged there 
is loo much competition and too little raw 
material. U'hat material they are able 
to get eost something like $12 per ton 
freight and by locating in Fort W orth this 
will be saved.

The building to be erected will be 100.x 
500 feet, and will be of brick and stone. 
It is estimated that the comjiany will 
make an investment o f about $200,000.

The citizens of Fort Worth are to take 
$30,000 In stock over two-thirds o f which 
has already been raised. It is thought 
there will be very little trouble In secur
ing the remainder o f the neces.siiry sum, 
which is to be taken in stock o f the com
pany.

The delay in reaching a final conclusion 
in regard to locating the plant here is 
caused by the absence o f prominent c iti
zens from Fort W orth—those who are to 
take a good slice o f the stock to be taken 
by Fort Worth. Captain Paddock, who 
has been Interesting himself in the en
terprise. is out o f the city and will not 
return before the first o f September, con
sequently there will be very HtUe done 
towards closing up the deal until his re
turn. In the meantime, the Ohio pro
moters of the company have returned to 
their homes to await the final action by 
the Fort W orth people. -

Mr. Waggoman said today that he be
lieved that the de&l w ill eventually he 
made. " I f  the company does not locate

J. G. Lnwdon o f Abilene, prominently, 
mentioned as a contestant with CecUY 
A. Lyon fo r  sta te chairman of the re- j 
publican party, has w ritten  to repubil-1  
c:>na in th is c ity  announcing his with
draw al from  the race and endorsingthai 
plan fo r the consolidation  o f the chaHh, 
manship and the national committMa 
manship in one man.

The le tte r  in fu ll is as follows;
"S ince the national convention 

tlio election  o f Mr. Lyon to the positttg 
(it national committeeman, a senttiiMht 
has ben born to consolidate the poiht 
tions o f state chairman and natiolM, 
com m itteem an in the same man. At 
tim es there has been disagreable fric
tion betwen the state chairman and the 
national committeeman, and, as a re
sult o f these differences, the party hs«t 
been weakened. B y combining the tw#^ 
positions some think these disastroagT 
results h ereto fore  experienced will be! 
m inim ized and these wrangles In IXrfVQ 
part prevented. This w ill be only 
experim ent. But an experiment hoMingj 
tu t on ly a hope o f the benefits claimed*} 
'Will be better than a repetition of these; 
•wrangles.

“ A republican ’s firs t duty should bets, 
his party, and, so believing, 1 am will-, 
ing to fo rego  personal preferment hfe M  
to g iv e  the party the benefit o f the^pib-!

>

pos*‘d departure.
"A ctuated  by these considera 

hereby announce my w ithdrawaf 
the race fo r  state chairman.

"T o  m y friends, who have aidi 
in m y aspirations. I  take this meass 
o f re tu rn ing my thanks, and to sag* 
gest, i f  in the ir judgment, the departare 
indicated w ill benefit the party, to Jel® 
the friends o f the experiment an^ae* 
w liether thereby the party w ill be haae- 
fitted ; in other words, g ive  the party 
the benefit o f an effort to end the ooa* 
tentions h ereto fore existing.

"J. G. LO W O W ."

CITY NEWS
The fo llow in g  are the bank clearing* 

o f last ■week as compared with the aam* 
1904, $3,«46^I4.$):w eek  last year: 

li'03, $2,681,956.88.

Dr. W illiam  R. 
H oward returned 
tw en ty -tw o  days’

Howard and Jlra. 
this morning freai e 
hunting and ^A in g  

trip  In the mountains o f West Tex** 
and a lon g  D ev il’s Creek. Squlrretaxied 
fish  are both abundant in that sectlee, 
Dr. H ow ard  reports and some t t9  
mountain Hons and hears were also f *  
be seen. Porfessor W alter D. H o w »^  
and w 'ife accompanied Dr. and 
Ho'ward on the trip, hut returned tM 
lo g in n in g  o f this week. The stock 
country between here and West Te*M 
and the country around Uvalde 
pecially . Dr. H oward reports to be 
fin e condition. T

The "D on ’t W o rry  Club”  le ft tbB 
n;orning over the Cotton Belt at ld i*f 
o 'clock In charge o f C ity Ticket Ag*®' 
John M. Adam s o f this c ity  and A. 
R agsda le o f D allas and C. E. P a lm er 
G reenville, ticket agents at those 
points. O ver a hundred persons 
from  here on the trip. P lenty of 
fo r  a ll w il l  be provided on the trip 
tak in g  on additional coaches at ■
v ille  and Mt. Pleasant. Tho oaly j 
o f the w hole party that rsally lssks“  
w orried  was Mr. Adams an • be ♦raa 1* 7* 
In g to answ er about fiv e  questio** ** *  
time. H e is usod ts it, however,,
•will come through all r ig h t  Pe*P™; 
jo ined  the party  here from  Boyd. - -  
llcothe, Cleburne, Alvwrd,
B ritton  and numerous other down 
I>eint8. The party is one o f the Jo*: 
appearing that ever w«*»t o « t  of 
c ity  to the fa ir.
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